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PU.erto Mallarino .... A Study of J",ife in an Urban Lower Class

( mmOWCTION )
f

latin American $Ocia.~ st'Udies~ while attempting to expla~..n or. deaorlbe

soeio-.oonomic ohange end processes [OlI' au entire eontin,g.«to p%'esentl.y safff!.'r

tJ.'OJIl 81ther oTe~general.~za.t1onO? case s"QuA:i,es with little or unknown~

signiticanoeo Th:is study coneem$ Latin .&marican u;r."banizationg with major

.focus OD the l~fe or the 11rban poore' :.n~ is a. d,e"'6~p·i;ive stud.y oS: a lower class

~2. (ne18hborhood) of Calif} C'ol()mbi&~ and ;is o<?noL~ed with the latter stages

ot & migrsntGe adjustment to the city~

The process of urbanizatioDlf or akpta;i;ion t~ the migrant to the 01tyf!\

hatl been described by John To..mer as GSlSlk'llrhial.l7 a. th.l.>ee.o-st8€l p1.'Ocess along

1a. time dimenfslouQ, The hy'po·Ghes~s derived 01 Turner in an intenaivefP eoolo,gi.,"

oalll'ooOriented stu.~ of mignnts -bo the~~~;f' I,imaw Peru (sta.ted belo\,1)

m&.Y be pneraJ.:Lzahle to other rapidly g:r?Oidng m~'t1:'Opoli'ailllln cente:t'l!il in Latin

America!)! eVe-A though geogre.phical S!ld. hilir~o.Zi-o.al dif'terences may modifY the

a.pplication of these hypothesQs to oth~r e~t:ies~ Turner lJ a hypQthes8S will

be used in this pa.per a.s Qr~!J1izing eonoep'ts fQr the interpreta.tion 0:1: the

data. collected in my study of Pue:cto !>talla:i.?in<?~ a lowGr o.lass barrio in Callo.

TurnerIJa desigftation of' the stages o.fuj?b~zationares

"Q 1'he initi~ ~tase "" The mig'l."an.-'c (alxeady likG)ly to be a select intivi....

du.al with more edueation and j,nitiative than most of his peerll) comes to the citY'~

He stqs with Nlative:s er to'!ir~fim!en for a short period of ti.me" for perhaps

1 'John Turneri.1ll a ~itil1ili...born 'lJrrban plSl1111er who has ada i.nteneive stnd;i.es of
the Barriadam of Lima since 1959 C) :fIis hJr.po'l;h/1ises wers presented. in leotures
during N'ovemlxn"19 1965w a.t the Uni:veraityoz' O'.cegonQ



a lew weeks!i' and with their help~ .finds a. job and a. place to live near his worko

20 Stage 2 - ~is stage lasts from· the end of the initial stage f'or a

period of about iive to twlve yeszso The recent mig.t'a2lt lives in the imler

ring of the 01ty whioh o11:01e8 the downtown higb-rent main.ss district in order

to be near JDa'Zkets and jobrJo He rents a cheap 1'00Dl or a shanV in these high

densit,. areas or later he Iiiq bui~d his own shack in this neighbo~odo In

th18 .tap he may acoumulatfl a. 1i"Hle mone7 or 800d8 as be becomes more tamilien-
J

with urban lite" He begin~ to feel a growing insecur!'t7 as a. renter and wants

to own bis 0'Wll homeo

3\) step tllree - The mignnte nO"1 aeeuatomed to 01ty lite I} bas become very

JIIlch like an urb8Jlr...born 'r8Eident t)f the same socio-eoonollic levelo InseouritJr

18 a major P1'O'bl_~ beoaume as ..renter hs is faced with i.nDediate e'fiction if'

he should lose his job and. not be able to pay rent o To find a comparable dwl=

1~ wlll DOW cost bill tuioe u W1()h~ .for ::t'G'31ts increue steadilyQ His family

mq break aput1} he~ lose his p().asession$~ and he JDq' be Bet out on the stzreet o

He deo1d.. to !18k. a ho_ of hill ("'l110 He mq inYad. (squat) t)D 110M lemd desigt'"

na.ted by' an invasion learler. and rl.~t up a ~ough sba.ok~ hopitlg eventually to own

the land be squate on; oZ' he may L'IlY an inimprove4 plot 0'1 land near the edge

of the oity or on the hillsides at.tl build, on it" The house BrOWS around him

and become. JIIl)r<! aubat811tial a.s he \:tco'lJ..mtllates a. little moneyo Hi. married

children may aJ.so live :1.11. this bous~ (; The whole new settlement~ in

Lima!!, Peru) Ii8\V'rise in living standa~dG There is little geosraphio mobility

atter thi8 move~ btlt t~.a ma.1 be IlOclal mobility inte the middle olass or at

least stable wo~ing cl.fu'llo

It is Bign:1£icant that Jotrn furner (y;)ueiders the b&rriaday or bridgehead

Bf)ttleme:o:tl) ene of the only 1'1g.t-ural ~olutjonl!l to the overu"-c~wded citye If
. ,

the barriadaa bad not developadl)l thfD eondkeioUil in Lima r1 he .feels!} might be



much worse" The p2;l;tem or invasion se-l;tlement tha.t John T'u:rner has found i:"d

Lima may be a relatively recent developm.el'lt in Latin American urbanization 17

£or popula.tion pressures from migration and natu:r:al increase have affected these

cities most severely on.ly in the last tw decades or SOo Howevero little hist....

orioa..l reconstruction of previous periods of' urblUuzation erlstl3l' making com....

pa:d.son difficult Q

TurnerG1'5 bnrothes&s as 'to the eeology or urbanization of'f@'r a new approaoh

to the eders'tanding of this 't:iroonization process -that contrai:l'tf.ll wlth old&r~

o"f'er-worked coneepts now outdated and. in. need of rev8Jl\ping in light or these

"eophisticated" migrant '.lUr.n~ found living in the dounto:wa irmer ring of a

growing c1tyo A pus~ b.-om Fa', Hol't as Qoloml>ia Today~ !9prrow (1964~

Pruger ll NQYol' pu 165) i8 an e.r..smple at poi.'"'lta

People generally move to Cali for one or both of two rea80ns<, The
cit;Y~8 rapid industrial growth has given it a sort ot El n:>:radc
:reputation that exerts a ma.s:""u~tie effect Qn P!!e.s.~t1! \~iho are tired
.of thtl meager existGnc$ or the OQuutrysideo <l" 0 (Fear of the x-ural
violence 2> fIoIt says II has been. 'r,heother cause G ) " 0 0 The migrant pop
ulation i'n:\ca11l arrives in Ca~i 'W'ith ~eitper slf:!-~lls l1O.:t" 1!!!30uroeJ;jo
Frequently banding tOg0ther with ether migrants from the Sam.;l;I ~eUfi

they throw up makeshift Slhaeks of. bamboo or packing boxl\'as on the
~.~-i~G Thaae aettlamants rarely have electric!ty 91 wate:c or
a sewerage syErr.em 5J and th19Y ar@ flooded in the ra.1.:ny" see-BOno They
are the worst sl'UIllS in Colombia and the only ones in the 001.lntry
oomparab'i'e"to those in Rio~ 1:bIlal) or Caraeas Q

The first misaoneeption is that "'r;he mig:cant to Cali (or any large Latin

Amerioan city) is a rural peasant with :no skills or resources o Most of the

migrants '~o CaJ.i do nO"t; come directly- from .rams but from goOd'~Bized to\.-me

or smaller oitieso(Migrants to Pu.erto :f.Iallarlno haTe u.sually had 'Urban e~~,

perienee before com:lrtg to Ca,lio) They a::ce usua.lly yotmg!) 'fiJith perhaps a. better

education than most of theiz' :peersl~ or &.1; least have enough zeal and ini'l;iative



110m and 8()tually have (according "GO Jerry Medl$r~ an Oregon research team

.-ber who ana.J..yzed census material on migrants for the department of Valle)

.. k>wer unemplo,ment rate than CaJ.i-bom pep~ of oomparable seeSo

second.17e as !rourner £QtU1dL' it is not usually peasants in the makeahift

shacks or invasions at the edge of town.~ but a group of misrants who haft been

in the 01t7 several yeal'S,; or Oali....'born people who camzot at:tord the iJlsecurity

ot renting end therefore invade the land on the outskirts ot the 01tyo ~ of

these settlements in outly:mg areas are no·t slums at all but towns j.n :tormatio1'!o

It wall as8'llA\ed :that p&Ople living in invasions were peasant. t:rom the countr.Y1'

p1"Oba'b17 beoause their lives seGm BOme\,{hat :rural or primitiftQ The actual case

ia that recent migrants are most ot:ten .:s!.~terl in do_to_ biBb-density areas\)

and are not unalq direct rural-urban migrants 'but 'Qr~urban.migmntso

We lIlee trom this example the sis-trlficanoe ot' Tumerts findings which are

based It,POn 8 3'ears of intensive 8~ of migrants to Limao These point out

the nec.sa!ty tor renG'ftting ouit ooneeptio!ls a"OOut ·~h. Latin American oit;y
(-

cd the urbaaizatiob. process" and shou.lcl 'be of major oonaeque1l08 in formation

of polio)'" for urban planniDgQ 1.n this study!> Pl1erto MaJ.larino will be 001181"",

dered &s a oOJllDlUnity in stl!l@t 3 of the tl,rban.i.zation p:L'OOe83 proposed by John

Turner!)' with 80me modi.t1oatioDSo

A second major foous tor this pa.per oonsiders the concepts of rural and

urban end what lies botweeno We want to find out what actuaJJ.;y is thil!l proo0sr;

ot urbenizatioDo hm2k lbnil1a in "'Iue Urban vlOrk8:t'0 tt2 sa;rs that tho oruoial

dirt.renee between·rural and urban is that the oity is ytemteo "It zoonopo

lizea all hi8her education and pmvidefJ tor the rural areas a poor and incomplete

'V'ersion of its oWJi ineffioient prima:L'y Bohool programs,," The city supposedly

opens door" tor literacy and oonS'ml!Ptiol).Q Yetf} "City lite rama:t.ns for the mass
2 • ,.'
. lbnilis9 Franko "The Urban Worker~ It in .Q2!1tinuity~ Q!:1a.nse .!!. !1!:tin .Ame~!i

.do John Johnson\!! pubo 1964 i1 PP0 190/li 19:;0
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• l1£e of poverty and accentuated depri'Va:tionQ" Obriousql) the 01ty school doon

a:r:e not open to those who oa.:nnot e.£!ord thell10 In this sense 0 then!, the mass

ot poor are not urba:nQ

Xahl in "SOme Sooial OOnoomita.r.rGfIj of Industrialization aad Urbtmizationf,'ln

in~ Orsas:l.,tion, Summer!) 19599 feelm that JnO~e:r~ not education i8 the

dividing line between :t\U"al and urbano MoneY' replace. kinship aDd community in

1I001al relationships and social positionso

I believe that both lOnillah3 and Kahl's approaches to urbaniza.tion are

usefU10 These tactors together .... some eduoation and money·make the lDImY' a.1te~

Dat1'Yes or tbe w:itan world available to the possessoro Oscar Lewis sbowe how

the deg.t'ee or urbanization depende on tho number ot altematlves available to

the individU&1o It we oondder that p(),\i"erty and lack ot education great~ limit



tillea Urbanization or urbanism eoulRd be meamxred by the range of alternative is

tor the people o The greater the number of' alternatives (food!' dress!) e&nctiollS fJ

eoonomic resources!} 0too)tl the greater thl9 degree of urbaniZe.tiODo

"The })Cor tl:l;roughout the ~rld are lesa urbanized than the rich0 " for this

reasons the poor:>, we"cher :t'U:l'al or tU'ban~ have a far more limited mnnber of

alternatives than those economioally bettar off0 Their possibilities tor eduoElY-"

tiODt> jobsl} d\f611ing plooes9 and material €.l'ods are far lOON limi"cedo The

alternatives are narrowd due to "!;h01r lack of re80U~elJ and little educationo

It we compare the hypothesi19l!! namely tha;~ the poor£, whether urban or rural Yi are

les8 urbanized becaus6Il they have fewer aU,ematives\? with TuJ:ner~s theor,y that

the rural migrants who have been in the city for fiye to twelve years are as

urbanized as the urban...bom from the same class II we can see why'0

"The Cul:ture of POl'verlY\tft Lewis l!!ays~ is trA provincial culture g locally

oriented in 01tiler 01ty or oountryo 11 This may- be one reason why Pueno Malle:rino

hu 8. wwn=like quality which will later be diescussedo The "Culture of: Poverty"

18 characterized. by higher death r~rte£!llii IOO:.t"e wrking people par "total populatio'n

(including women and children) and an absence or food :reserves 2V1 ths houaeo The

physical conditionro ot povere)~ (resideD,ce rY stabilitY-ii numbsr ot rooms per family"

ownership f! mea:ns of" livelihood) ha:ve a eOl'lsi'<ierable effeot on social life(;

"When the femily ~.s the productive un;:'G and the house and work are one IJ .family

life!) "mether rural or urbane: is the sG.me o "

In this rega:rQ.o it may be seen ths.t Leonard Reiesmants idea tha'c the "taster
."

a city gt'OWIS~ the le8s urban it becomes;;l1~ may have a bear1ne,' here ,? not because

the "ruralization" is so nmoh a"l:tributable to the culture ot 'the rural migrants"

bat to the large number of poor" badly edue~,ted people trying to find jobs

where indu.striaJ.ism and urban faointy d.evelopment such as planned st:roe'~sv

sewers!' wa.terii' sclwols:> etco ha.va not kept up with the tremendou3 population

expansion and consequent commu.nity needs o

,-- Rflis&manli' ~nardo -rk lh-1S'.\l 1fo~SS' +v--Q-Q.. p~ ;LOhdO'vl; 17 6<'( \
..~-- ..



'1!1e Turner and Lewis theses are complementary for they help Ul! see tbe

p1'OC8SS of urbanization or what the migrM:l:: t"aoes in his adaptation to the oity0

U we place Turn.er~B three stages of urbanization of the migrant along the

urbanization ooa.1e of' altema'cives that Lewis suggestS9) w& can see how they

11lterrelateo As the migrant gYjeB through ea.ehstage of Turner9B migration-

time soale he would have an increasing numoor of alterna:ti'Y8s open to h1!llo In

his first Eltage~ the alternatives are .tew- he must find a. job and a. place to

11"'0 His very limi0ed NL90uroes make it necessary to choose a residenoe close

to work and markets~ limiting this poasibi.li·'Y'o He will probably take the first

job available" tor he oe.nnot choose what he "muld want to do o His only alteTtAa.

tins might be "ins" his relatives might hS:vG for landing him a better jobo

In stage two" he has a little more bargaining power for jobs" for he knowS

his way around end may get personal h61p from "hisherupso" He may be able to

'ba7 a few goodso He ce;d g9t around more w a..'I'ld knows the ropes betterf) making

alternatives for aot:hities~ cheaper b-uyingll etc o Nevertheless 91 his Iiring'

situation is pree8Z'1ously liidtedo He is efr&1.d to jeopardize his home~ :t'a2lily(y

8Dd possissions and oannot afford to mcrve to a 'better home 0

In stags three rt he p"rcei'~es the alternat~.ve of joining together in an

organization and me.kin.g an invasion thro~h eoeperatiYe effortso With the eta,..,

b1lity' of home ownershipl) he has mOra al'iiernativee as far as taking ri!iJke BOes

:tn trying to gat better jobmo Be can l:my moreo His ohildren hopefully oan f!P

to 8Choolf' although in a new settlement he may forfeit a school u..."ti.l the com

monit7 can build oneo His life has dec1d~tU:r r,1OJ?e openings and alternatives than

it did when he first arrivedo

We can try to' graph the relationship -co the the '!'~er and Lewis theories!p

but as yet do now know wha.t the curve 'lIdll f)e except tb.w1t we can expect it to



go from lower lett towards upper :tight Q

~8' r
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II
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•11J:------""'ii----__+_
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage :;

Tumer~ 8 Migration-time stages

Even in stage threa~ howeverg the number ot aJ.te:.t"natives open to the m:1gzoant

8ft dla.tively few0 tor the UCult'l.1.1!e of' Povertyl1 ~s not so easily or quickly

8.oaJ)edo Puerto Mallar:lno is a part of this culture o It i8 a. transitional

between what is rural and wha.t is urbano The relatively few alterne.tives open

to members of this ba.;rrio could 00 au~rrG0d thmue,h the urban metitutions

in the community - the sahaol\) for through eduoa.tion comes better fiob8 and

greater world a\mreness, the health cli.uio 9 which could help elimiDate ignorauoe

and auperetition and out down the death re.tes and disease as well a.s distribute

contraceptives, the ehilch.-en6s pa:t.'k which eould(p if' properly nperrisedw help

teach ohildren· the :importance of \'30rkii~~ "t:oge·l.ller and coopers;bing; and the police

.station" which oould make for a l'OO:f'e $t~J..ble order in the comnmnit:10

The first section ot this paper '\-rl.l1 deal with a general picture ot the

coJlDlll1D1ty environment!' including a desoriptive impression of the btu.'·:do g:tlOO~

phere and a. brief history of the eow'i\l.mity" In this seotion a100 ~ I shall disouss

the barrio env:lromnent t'rom the permpeotivea of the Tu.rner and Le\ds hypotheses

DOted e.bove~ using these oonoepts to organize 'lff3 own viewpoint 6Hi the community

as transitional geographiculy"~ socially,} histGrieallyl' and even· organizationally

between ess«tntia11y rural and urban ways 01: lifee The neat major section will

d1eCU8B the popula.tion oh.a.racteristiea\j' and the eoonomic and f'amil;y life of the



people~ including their beliefsf)) superl1ri;i-h:i.ons 19 8.nd ValU91l!o The third section

win discuss the place of the urban 1.1lstitU'iione in the ba.rrio l> (X)nsidering

'them as potential sources tor change au.d s,gentm for opening more alte:rna.tives

of urban lire tq-~ people\) These are ~i;he sohool~ the health olinioS) the chtlrOOfjJ

the police d.pa.rtment~ and the ehil<:1ren~s pa~ The politioal orgMliza.ti()n~

Acc1tn Co~ will all!O be eons1del.'ed as an urbaniz1ng matitutiono FinaJ.ly f)

ve will see how the community interacts~ how it is tied to the larger community

of Cali and the natiotl.g- and how ehe.nge is (H;IOurring thmugh outside conoern in

the eumple of the transplanted Cauquita inve.s1o!1o

Tile pap~r will be eSG.1$1ltia,l1y' e, description of this urban community Slot So

particular st~ in its development Q The data. were gathered during' the sutr1lRer

ot 1965 on a Ford Foundation :resee.rch training grant given thro~ the University

of OregoXl Inst1"Cution tor Ini'ierna;'Gional Stl.'l.diaso I"1lethodolog;y was essentially

participant il'I!basJ'."lTationo I lived in "the oomm:tm1.ty wi"~h a family and was able

to participate in the daily life of i;hG't bs..rrio o In. additioll lP I had a. 48% stmfple

census of the barrio taken (not r1Wdolllf.? bu;1; representative!, tor the school
~~

teaoher who did it for me went Uo'W1'i c(\'};e dimension of ·l;he~g.d.d pattern) and a

census of '1964 "hitten by Peace Cor.PSIJ'!..8.n lbn. FosterlP of' the f1a.uqlrlta invasion,

from whioh data are a.lso derived,)
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CHAPTER 11 ... THE BARRIO ENVIRONMENT

Pl1erto Malls.r:lDo is a loweX' class altd ~"Orking class coIl'lllUnity on the

.88tern edge of Calio It lies on the flat floor of the Cauca Valley on the

belike of the Cane&. :riveZ'~ ilS plagued "rlth mo19quitost/ and is hotter e.nd more

humid than the are8.S ot the oity which lie in the .foothills of the Western

COrdillera of the Andes o The sttut18(; la.id out in gcl.d patteme are unpaved

aDd alternate be-t'fee:D. deep layers of mud in rainy seasons (September through.

No'ftlllberf) and March thJ!ough Me..v) and &i. thiok[l permeating coveI' of. dust in dry

periods (the other months) 1lI The cen-liml square ~ now a park.., givee a. townlike

fia'VOr to ths barrio o Most of '~h0 homes on this plau. are f!lCmewhat better

than average for the barrio fY gene:mlly witli plastered rronts lJl sometimes~

don of glass and sometimes tile :f'loo:rFJo The barrio haa 110 direct access to

which do so are ian usortment of busGa in va-eious stagas of decrepitude which

awerve along the rutted streeotse- sendi..l.1g ohildren and an:1ma.la X'l:!nn111g from their

activities to safer places by the roadside¢ The Cauquite. sewerage oanal invaf.!lion

on the Soutbeastem boundary of the 'l.?arrio hasw up until the BUlIlImlr o£ 19651;' been
/

considered by the oity ple.m1ing ofi'ic~ to be a. part of Paerto Mallarlm f? although

the two groups look aJ.:mosi'; hostilely e....~ eaoh othero The eradication of this

invasion will be the subject for the last cha.pter o:t this papero

Historioal Perspeotive

The history of Puerto Mall.a.rino is rather obscure and haa been pieced to"",

gether from several BOurceso Much of this information oomfte fl."Om Mel~da.

VeJ.leo11la.!I a native Galena (resident of Cali) and community leader '!rlho has

lived in this barrio for over :;0 yee:r:so Her great...grondmo·l;her was a slave on

the baoienda Ca'iaa Gordas~ one of' the largest landholdings in ·~he department of'



valle, lying to the south of Calio I also used nro Romero 0II short historical

~tive on the 'ba.rrio which he wrote tour years ago when be was ahie!

pbpici&n o£ the barrio health eentero

The area of: Puerto Mallarino was In'i.own to the Indians of this regioli due
uto the 1mportanoe of the riTer Cauoa to:e tra;n:sportatioD0 eand~ and ~, or

'beabooo In the colonial epooh it was a port tor boats ll and mtilst haw also been

a source or sand for the building of' the oity@ for the Puente Ortiz (a bridge)

built b,y :BellaloazeJ.! in 15aO~ a...."d i;he Templo d.e San Francisco and Church or

La Jkrced of this same pe:dod all 'Used sand in construction., and the Oauca 'W'Y

the ollly sourceo The nes.:reut point from. the city tor fJand...gtl:~herlng was the

present site of Puerto Mallarlno 11 In the latter part ot the 19·~ oenturyD the

area took: the name~ later J~.s:.l!~-P.2.or ffLittle Johntl after the owner

or a !inoa. (small tarm) and house near the riv$r~ whose name was Juan and who

happened to be vert short 0

I:a 1905~ 1l8;v"lgation bsgm't extensiv-ely in Juanehito and -the name wall changed

to Puerto Mallarino £01' the region on the Cali.. side of the Canes.. Rivero The

town across the l."iver still is known as Juanehito o At this timeS! Puerto M.a.llarino

was a selt....a.dminiatered towno The per't; of Puerto Malle.rino became the commercial

oenter for Cali and the entire Northsl."n C~l1oa Valley as tar as Virginia\) Caldaso

*8't boats ran up and down the river which was kept cleart. with a. d.:t'edge carrying

'bmsnaa~ plantains!} CMSOf; wodl) and bamboo~ Jimoh of these gootW coming £:rom

Puerto Tejada to the southo Ther~ were sto;rage houses on bo"th aides of the

river to hold the tood 'antil it was tranS}"Ortad to the centrctJ. ma.:r.ket of Cali by

IItreetcar{l the traoka going a.1most to the edge of the 1"ivero

This commercial cent&t' i'lourished until "1926 when land transporta.tionS)

b%ooueht about through the use of truoks al1d imp1.ooved roads!l became cheaper than

ulle of the rivera Duri.ng the comme:roial perio4 0 PIlar'eo Ms.11arino 'We,S an active
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enterta.intllent center as wellG Vestiges of this era remain in Juanchito~ where

there are a large mmber of' very popular <lanos halllJo After the commercial

center ended (about 1928)~ Puerto Mallexirto s.'m1a:nlc in size and importance ll

0D17 bamboo and a few .tood barges oontinued to ply the river!! and the sand in...

dUtq whioh' had been important from the colonial era decl~ed,~

In 1949" plans were begun to mBke the old pori town or PuertQ l'1allarino a
;.. .

barrio of Ca110 At this time the large area to the west of the nver was pasture

land with a single road running throl18'h ito The cit,- ms.:clted the ~end into lots

bat did not improve ito About this timli'tfj> r~aidents of the burio b0gan to
• • • !

bdld shack" along the Cauqui'~a sewerag~ Qa:aa.l o~ municipal land ~ order to
. ' ... '~.. '. ':;., l.t:.· . . .1

It:riDg :in rent 0. Thi$ was ~he beginning of the C~quite. :1l1Va8ion which slowl;,

I!PN to a row of' about 200 aha.ckso. The b~o plan included' a cent~ squa:r.-e

(which :may' have beEm lett from the era wh0~ Pue~~ Mall$rino was a town) which

,..t through several stages ... a bull ring~, then a m,ud hole ~ and in the last three
. . ,) . .,

yearelll a lanlBcaped central parld Only in, the last five ye$r8 have '~here been

.ewerage taoilities 1l1 water and elec'lirlcit;y for some ot the rssidents p Local
,'j '. ,J

employment utilI depends largely on the riv~r" ~ bl!n"rio ~~kerl9 are NGgrtl). " . ..... " .

ttand diggers~ who j) as 'their $1av$ anoestors had done in earlier e:t'S.lSl)l, dig sand..,

with muscle :power17 shovelling it into s. 0ro::tQJe and then ~a:aling it to shore f9 1m,,"
>:. . .. ' ., . ,,'

loading :f:i; by sbovel~ tmd tinally reload.~ it again ~n we..itingtrueks and horses\)
. ;'-,' ..... . . .:

The residents say that the river is bl(iH3~0dlP for th(\t sand never ends",. . . , . ..'

Housing and Po~me~s~qns

Housing var!<9S according to 0001'.l.Omio :ptfa~ti~n fi'OM the simplest on~:room.

huts ot bamboo plastered with mud~ with dirt .f'~()ors ~d thatch Qr scrap roorsli'

to fairly substantial single story btdld~ ot plastered :rou~ brlck~ with
.- . '. ~:

entr~o& roomfl interior patio (often milu'ely 8, hole in the ceiling)lJl kitcheng, and

bedroom(llJ) 0 The wealthiest homes maY' have tile tloors o B'.ouSElliY rj as in traditional



Spallish sty-lew are generalJ.y right on th~ street!) mIne with window openings or

IhUtters facing the 8troet~ In baok of" tho house is a. 'Ratio or patch o£ ground,

nr.rounded by as bi@ a wall as the inhabitents Cel'! afford, for ge,rdenl' waahing~

8ll,malS9 and much of the daily aetivityo In this 8.J."eal' i£ there is running water~

there will be a ~ugh Mower stall wi'~h a tap and perhaps a toilet taDkl? or out

house 0 In the sewerage canal invasiol'hll no sanitaxy f'acilitiea were in evidence9

exol!'ellent simply being dropped into the filthy water belovo Probably the most

important or most useful item in the patio :is -the ':!!l9.U..!.li' usuaJJ.,. a oement wash

tab" where dishes are Wt\shed~ ~J.othing is' scrubbed~ end children ~ bathedo Ma.rI7

of the more substantial homes in Puerto 1>1&liit.rino !!bY have the urban advantages .

of eleotrioity\} purified water and sewerage I)

Houllesmay be oocupied by those -vlho OWl'! both the house and lot@ hav-.i:ng

.boU8ht it from the cit~ or a former rll.ts1dento The peroentage oJi t~ owners

1Iho om their house lot is 4~o There are a.loo pl!Ople who hs..ve invaded lend to

build their ow!! homes and a.void :ee1'lt@ in the inY8.tdon of Cauquita and 1.t'l the

1MI.rrio propero Under Colombian law'v., lend which is improved will f!P to the

aquatter after a. oei1tain numbar or yesxs it ~tion is not taken by the land.

owner within one ,-au of invalSioZlQ :r:TO)'"IC including the :residents of: Cauquita£>

0.,..1' ~ of the f'smiliss in Pu~rto f'1allfu'~ are mejorando .ejj,d?~ or im.p:rovin,g

public landr; according to my ba.rrio s~:ple0 Some or the inva.sion shacks were

rented in the barrio proper (only about 1%)~ lntt in the Cauquita. invasion there

were _ maN l.'e1'lters Q Almost 1.4% /)£ the families in the oensus lived with kino

These were usually 1OUD€ couples with p@rha;ps a. few children living :in their

p~t&il9 homeg or they were unma.rried d8;ugn-cers with children living with their

mothers and sista~o 14'a.ny or thG ha,f;WS in Puerto 11a.11a.r:1.no have Emall apa"l"tmente

(/SUch as the one in which I stayed) lri:bh whieh £amili$s are able to wpplement

their inc01ll0 Q Some entire houses e:.re also rented from foriller {jW!1erso The



pe:roentese of pnters in this oomfiIt:mity is 33%0 My home had tile floors in

part of the Iiv1ng zoom and j.n the bedrooms@ "lihough the kitohen floor and re~"

ma:lJlder of the living room fioor was of d.i-rt o (This home was on the central

J square end was better than umny of the hOu.sestl) The Qtove was a. simple two

bamer kerosene a!ta:b~o There WQS no running water in the kitohen and dishes

were washed in the washtub outdoaN in ·the back patio in cold water which bad

eJ,re~ been contaminated - quite unsanita.~ to be sure'! The few plates and

01lP8 were neatly stacked in a. ra.ck on ·~op or e. plank oabinet which stored dry

toodo Thill family was one of the :few in the barrio who had a re.f'r1gera:tor~ a.

gNat status symbolG This bright green possession stood proudly in the living

ZOOID" and was uNd :t. making ~1.!~..!J. (popsioles) to bring dinta few more pesoSJo

At night l) dishem were not washed!} due to the early darkness ot the ·t;;ropics and

a tear of being outdoors at night o To my horror one night I discovered aOOu:(;

tb1rt7 cockroa.ohes crawling over the. tU1'Washed plates lying on the kitchen tabloo

!fo wonder there is so m.uch i»:1:;eetinal di~.Jeas$o Most ohildren have lom"briois!J an

om pots used en weOtt tires outside the hou.se 0 to a .:fair amount of oooking v.t~n."'"

sUag silverwaref} generally of many p8.t·teT.".\1s~ dishes~ ohairs!) 8averal beds

(Usually ona for pa1.-entsl/l one for the ooys(, and another tor the e:ir1s)" mirrors~

a treadle sewing machins rt a food blendlilrg So ref.rigerator ii s~rts or plastio co'V~ered

chairs and matohing sofa. of poor eonfr~:tucti()nf? and in one case l1 an electrio SiOV8o

In almost all homes are religious p;.ct\U'es~ a<.>met:lm.es with simple slu.~nes which

~ hold a candle and flowers o Add1:clonal dscorations ~ bG a few piotures cut

hom a magazinef) or garish prints of reelining classio maidens~ plaatic flowers"

and houseplants of various types!} inel'!lding medioinal plants, herbsl} and plants



aaoh 88 the s~,,~l~ for good luck, 'USually potted in ru.8~Y canso Possessions&

&II osoar Le'Wis roundg provide important sta.tus distinotioDSo Small ditferencsB

100- large ill the eyes of the pooro Much of the barrio lile goes on in the street

or the pa.tio due to the samll size of the houses and the large number ot inha.bi

tants, thoush it wa.a ill-considered to allow children to run .free in the streeto

Puerto MallarlrJo In Relation to the Turner and Lewis Hypo'theses

The development and annemtion of Puerto J.lallarino to Cali,;. Colombia0 has

..... very largely due to the rapiit expansion o£ this oity (284 11°00 in 1951 to en

••t:t.ma.ted 100,,000 in 1965)0 Much ot this growth is directly attributable to

m1gra.ti0110 In light of the Turner. hypo-thesi:s and the large migrant population

in the berrio~ I propose that the community ot Pu.ertQ Mallar:l.no is for the most

part a.t stage three or the urbanization prQooss t4th some important exceptionsq

It i8 similar to s. stage three lm'm:r.iada. 91; ~ime.s; Pit'1"\! geogra.phicallY'~ £or it

li•• on the outskirts of the citY-a The slll,t1i:tement pattern (after the azeo.tiam

designated a part or Cali in 1949) was o:t sma~l lots of unimproved land purchased
. 1

hom· the city'o TodaYij 43% of the barrie heads of families oatbeir own homes

and lotllS Q There were als() a number of aqtlAtters who ll bY building a home on

unclaimed land~ hoped to be granted title to :f,t over timeo TodEq o:bout CJ% of the

barrio familiee are i5!jQre.ndU~idf2 (:iJi1Pro~ publio land)9 In addition to 'these

bo-...ownership pattfimB~ similar to those ~f st~ 3. barria.d.as~ about 14% of the

tam1l,. heads (mostly ;voung people) live with ~Il also a common pattern for stage

30 Usually a room is simply added to the hou::!Ie:: or the couple lives in his or

her old bedl.'oOlllQ Demographio chara(',r~er'lstielS for the most part are also stage 3. Q

. Ne~l1' 90% of the barrio heads""Of'...ramilies a.1!e mig.rantso The majorit1' of the

he. ot families hav~ been in the ci"'GY at least 5 years (67%111 not :including those

~rn in Cali who are about 11% of the barrio.) 0 AIthough I do not have data. on

11 U8e the time the head of. a family has been in Cali rather than the individual
because ! believe that migration and urbanization will depend on the parent 1I not
on the childronQ



, '1,

,,'-
the ~t length of t:1me ~s group of people haiI\ been in Puerto Malla.rino~ s:nd.

tJm8 c1D DOt kaow at what tiae 11'1 thft mt/p-'"a.tion pattem the :NaideJllts ha.....

1IOY8d to the ba:E.T1o~ of thoae who bave been in Cali OYer 5 :rears (,oJhich is

It.. , aocording to TeJmer t s ta.ble)" a~ have tnical stage 3 :residence pattC9mtJ

ot owne:r:ebip (house and lot~ or $qt!s:Giie?) or liv1ng with extended .fam11ieso The

other zO'J' %eJli;. balt the age tactor here plays ta. pazto 30% of the young people

• haTe be. ill Cali oTer 5 J"a:t's are renters mdle only 1&'; of the older heads

ot t&1lli1:T in Cali over 5 ;rears ere ~tors.. Of' the recent mign:o:tfj~ 81% ere

ftIlters wtdch is typical tor stage 2 of TtArnertiJ urbsaizatioa scal00 Under 10%

of the reoent lIi~t. &l.'G home owners or invadsno Th& age factor here is also

ia,portallt9 for 15% of the older recant migrant remil,. heads ow 110m3., while

oal7 3% or the ,ounger fool,. hea.ds o\'Jn homalSo About 1~ of theae reoent !Ii...

peats lift with kino AlthoU8h not hfLV':'iJ.'lg ird'ormatiQft on the tiM families

haft besa in Pw9rio Mallariito presents a handicap :tn ela:!min« the barrio similar

to a st888 , 'barria.dfA of loima.~ :PO:fU@ the 3."etddenoe pe:ttGm ot renting tor recent

migrate and owniDg or living lv"ith kin fer migrants ift the oity longer" stmngl:r

IS'I2gpsts tha.t Pu.e:r:-to Mallarino Xits the s·t~ , pa:ttem ot the Tamer bJ'pothssia j

with some exoeptio1'1so (Selt Table on i'o11otdng p~(,)
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J'I.ODl the table we can see that home o'Wnel."ship is directly related to the length. -

01 time in Cali and the 888 fa.otoro If the family head is o\fJler '0 and has

~ 1D Cali over 5 years!, he will most likely own a home (76%)0 This decreases

to onlY' 2~ Eor younger families who are not recent migrantso Among the recent

~8. 1~ ot the older families own homes, while only .'% or the young families

.. ownerBo The age factor is very important in the extended family residence

'tJpeo Young people!) especiall,. among the migrants in Cali over 5 yea:ra, are

~ likely to live with relativesw uS7ually the parent(s)o 45% of this grouP.

liye with 1dJ1Q Renters are most frequent among youngg reoent migrants(86%)o

tis decreases for older recent migrants(77%) and decreases much more steeply

tor those in Cali oYer 5 Y'e&r's~ althOugh in thio group there are mre "oung

people('O%) who rent than older people(18%)o

There are j) then~ in Puerto ltialla.rino $:qsptiona to John Turn.rlTa chara.oteri-

...tiOD ot a. settlement in the thi:ro stage of urbanizationo One ot these is the

tact that 22% of the family hea.ds residing in the bazrio are recent migrantso

ADOther is the relatively high proportion of" renters(3'%)o Both of these are

charaoterlstic of staae 2 migrantsu Let us examine .first the factor ot rent o

Puerto Mallarino is an older aomnr.mity then most of the barriadas of" Limafl Peru,)

haVing its origins in colonial timesu It therefore may have more established

urban f'aoilitiesc- suoh as a.' school w hea.lth olinic~ police statioDI)I and parks!}

as wen as haVing other charaoteristics of older oommunitieso One of these

m1ght be the sta:tuS<s'Q.uo oriented and a.1m.oet apathetio character of the population l1

just maintaining i teelt and no longer commtmity building as is the 5 y-es:r old

Alton80 Lopez barrio a.oross the road,l\rher.e there is e. vital and entl1usiastic

CQmmunity spirito Another~! propose!) :ls a. more heterogeneous pa.ttern of residenoe

mea, as e'\"idenoed in this large number of renters (33% in 1965)0 Perhaps after

& cOmmunity becomes _ll-establishlJd~ residents eithaI.' build houses to rent 9 add



J:C)OJD8 to their homes to supplement their ineomese or continue to collect rent on

their old homes after they have moved to other barrioso Puerto Hallanno as an

old "new town!' may have more renters as the establishment ot the bfJnio increases

to make all incOme tor the residentso I b;ypothesize tha.t the development of rent

111 this oormmmity is a .further step in stage 3!) and may develop in the barriadas

of I4JDs. 8.S they grow older" 'or the development or rent in a. ba:f'ria.d,a..type of

settlement may~ in ract~ be the initial part of a. fourth stage of development o

Rent and length ot time in Cali are closely rala·tedo Most of the recent

migftnts are renters {s,f for those in Cali less thail Olle yeuf> and 73'% of those

in Cali trom 1 to 5 years g which is ·the typicaJ. residence type for the Stage 2

migrant 0 (See Table below)

Percentage or Heads ot Households Per Time Interval Who Rent t> Invade fJ

Own Homesi or Live "'ith Relatives

ITT",nA"'I> 1 "'.&1_'" !1"",ll) -- 1"'_1' - 1th1'jll>"jI> 1 ~ ... Ina1 ~ ...lh,." 1...._. _ ....

. llenterlJ e,% 13c;% 2~ 17% 14% 126
Renters in 3% 402% 0 0 0 ;
InYasion

Mejo~do 3% 44.2% 9.% 12% 14% ;6
1!:j1do

EEt.,nded 5Q5% 12 u 2% 15% 12% 24% 52
l8mj;;ly-

Owners 505% 60,1% 50% 59% 48% 166
Numbe~. 36(1~) 49(100%) 1H (100}£) 145(100%) 42(~·.00%) 38,

- ~.

See also the bar graph on the .follollring page o

Not onlY' are !!lOat of the recent m1g-.ttants J."enters9) but the majority of renters

are recent migl.~tsJ 53% of the rentera are reoent migrantso Rowever~ recent

D11erants do not explain the a.1moer~ 33% renters in the barrioo 47% of these

renters have been in Oali over 5 years", There i.s another i'actor operating here ....

the factor of ageo It seems that in s. certain period ot one's li.fe cyclel!J one is

DlOre likely to be a renter or to live with kin£, and at anot~er period to OW!! or

ULvadeo
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Althougb oertainly not :lndepande!'l'j; of. ·the length of ·U.me the head 01.' house"",

bOld ~s been in Cali" age of the head of: the family is a. seoond major variable

atfectirl« the residence patter-An Younger famil,ies (divided 'Ghe sample in'~o heads

ot family over ;0 and under 30) are more likE;Jly to rent or liv'e in extend.ed

tam1l1es~ most like4" beeause they have mt had the time to accumtAla.te the neces.,..
i

serlr capital to l:i.ve on their OW.L1o Conversely11' older families e:re more. likely

to own homes or invadeo These are evidenced in the .follovnng tables:

'7'ima. in Ca.
,

tl-Yeers •
Q....1 1.,.5 5-12 2....(h;~X' Pali..,.1bm. Base- . -

100% 6Ao2% ;o()3% 350.3% 21 0,4% 49
oj ---

1! 901% 0 0 0 2---..- ,,, ..

I·

405% '14<13%Q I 0 0: ;
0 1a~2% 39,,4~ 4.1111% 5" 015% ·'3

~_ ... ---
0 o :;Oe3% ~~f:f/o 7n~5% 14,

t5(1OO%l 22{1OO%~:;3 ~.~?~l!.(t<i"~i <14:(1O~) _, 01· ..

Renters
Renters
Hejoras

Hejc>.ras

Ixt~end~d
ll'a1n;11,. <

Owners

Base

Percentage ofl~ l?a.mily :!teeds (Under :;0) Within
Each J.H.grant Time Ca'cegoJ'.'Y tclho Rent (I, Ownu' Ete lt

1:Wi )

...--.-..,' .

. _.
·,pOo7% 77

J 0 1

1405% 33
1<)25% 1~

6708% 1.52...... :.-.-

~) 28(1OOi,k) ~12 .
..........~-..-

h

-(},;1 1 60; 5-12J2-O'v
71 0 5% • 1708%

1-

24rA·% 14.,
498% . 0 0 0

--
408% 307% 12 0 75% '13IJ'
9!'15% 70410 5Q 15% 1.;3

9Q~ 11 ~1% 51(~7% 64~16

~1 (1 00}t)j27(100%17a(;·oQ%)128(------ ~-
. _..."""....

Renters ,

Renters in
Mejoram

MeJoras

Extendedp,.._;t.,
~7

~-ers

Baee·. ,"' .. '

. Re:n:cers in "che ban."io\:" -t;hen a:t'e u.sually recent mig.l"an·te and yourag people!:,

although. 18% of.' the- older .families ~mOi :h~:lJ'e bean in Cali over 5 yem::B also are



~terso The la.rgest proportion of these are among the older heads ot family

wbO have been in Cali 5....12 years tl e. time period 'Whioh John Tumer considers

tJ:llDSltional between state 2 and 3(.

Although the recent migrants (the majorU;y of' which certainly seem to have

stage two residence t1Pe charaoteristios) do not live in the downtown imler

r.LDg as Turner fOl,md to be tht'll Gase in Limaf9 there are several reasons why

reoeJ1t migrants might settle i...?l the ou·~l.yj.ng barrio of Pu.erto MaJ.l~ino0

BoUI:tng is a.vailable 1n Pllerto lI'"J.al1u'ino and this f'aotor may draw recent migrants

who have ditficulty finding suitable d"lel1inge in the 01tylllll inner ::tr.lrla'o Cali o:iJ

population explolsion (at the ra;te of e-.bout 1i% a year) has oaused a housing

lIhortage $0 ~at t1:e.t any a;V3ileble oheap housingit 'tiler.ver it may bee mq be

ool1sidered by the ~w migrent l' espeoial:tJ7 ~r downtown palaces are £·u.11 and or©-&jjd@

rent i. r01atively high!» and condi'~ionllll there are very pooro

We mast alB() oonsider the sophis·Gioa:tion ot the migrant to Gallo In man,.y

much of the induf:i'b~:r of Cali is no'c nS@lX -I;he center oitl'j} u.d eo might as ~ll

lift where conditions are not so orowded o Ba..n!'io oooupa.tions such as sand

digging aloo mq be attraotive and a. factor why a. recent migrant m:lght settle in

Puerto Mallarino 0

A final hypothesis (and :p~obs.bl:r th€l most eign1tio. in Puer"t';o Mal1ar:lno)

ia that family and eoll"lmUdt,. ties t~nd- ti' p~etuste or tr&neplant a communit;r

or. family network in the reoeiving S,ref:l.f.l l"ith the result that reoEiln::' migrants

who have Mends or rel.a.t:J.ves hom -their. hO'mewwna living in Pu.ert(): Ma.11a:d..nOi

IIa7 be more tempted_ to settle thereo This was found to be tbe castEl:in the 'bm:r:d,.o

With the market tent'll o£ Puerto Tajada (a fome!:' N'egzo sla;'f'e poeket) about 40

kilometers to the so'tlthQ 10 Puerto) Mallarino familieB in just rrq 48% sample of



}85 temil:1em w&re fi'1Om this J."'egio:ltl., ~:be ,,'c'!;!O j~egions (eAB Bill Campbel19 a.

et1J,4ent on the University of Oregon Reseaj~e."'.! Team has suggelsted) may be ·thoU{~t

of as form'iDg a migl'ation sYI'::rtem of mendi.ng (l...nd receiving areas 'With IlWlch in"l;e:t:""

~ and eommmrloa;ticBn oo'IJ't~0l'l ·them" ReOel'lt m:lgre.:i'lts f'r()ID Puer'~o Tajada have

waded to "tay in Puerto l-fsllar1.no rather -cha.n go to eo downtown ares. which

!'QrDer suggests is the pattern for reoent migl."Gntso Bere there are old hiends g

:elatiTeS and us1stane$ if' needed.~ and eo similar. river cultureo

Puerto Yae..llwnoq as I see it now,1.2 an evolving StSiS'$ 3 ba-a:io geogtaphieal1y
I

_ tor the most part d.t1D1OgP:e.phic6.J.1Y<l 'l'h,e laz>ge number of. reD:"hers is due p:l;>-l",·,

JII8l'l17 to the age of the oOl:?lmlmity0 Re:a:b 11W..y be seen as a. .further etep in Si,tat;-e

, or the urIianize.tion process proposed 'by furnerw or perbapB even a. 4th art~o

Where there are cheap places to z.'Gl'.:lt IP we ~r .find reoent milS're.n:tsl" the Stage 2

element in Puerto :f>iml1a.rino lIJ who ·typically have 'unsbble ownerrmip pattemso

Aside from availability (J):t housing?) reoen.t m:i.gran:tl!ll m~ find Puerto X1al1.arino

,
the barrio\; and fo? the kinsh:i.p e.ncl oltl COnID1'IJ..rt•.:kliy ties with others from the

'because they have li"ci;le .f"u'r1ds fJ iil.:!::fi 1!l(.I;!:?e l:tkely to rent Qr live 1nth rala:1iiws p

whether they are J:$cent migr.a.n.tl'll or OO'V'2 been· in Cali ovar 5 ye$xe o Olde:c

people usually rent :if 'chey El.Y.'e reeen3:; fi1igT./Sl..ni,sv)· bu.'£' a.:t'e th.e largest propor'(;ion

ot home owers Wld in~~-a.ders ~U' they ha:ve 13eet1 in Call lODgerQ

recent m.1.grants £rom those who e:?!€J C8.1i""OO:L~ or have been in Cali 10'1~rG Th@

recent migrants &nd yo't.Ulg J;l00ple gene;r;'Bl.21Y' haite i'e~:t' possessions as they have

aot accum:l:l18:Gsd the e~.pi·~al fo:r: l~.T.g{ilr :ll1"lf0stmentllo I had speol,(!.at'JHi that tl'i\Jii:t"0

II1Bht be diff@:.t'$nQes in i:ncome (It:war :in(Jonler;~ fOJ? reoent migral.rts)f) in n'W;1be~ tif

oh:lldren (fewer for those in -thG oity lO:r.l&,"".:1lr) (t limd in eduoa:hion (mo~ eduoat1.oll
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those in ~i lon.ger)r~ 1m:!:; as a 1;;hole~ ! fotu'ld. no eonsist0n.t d.i.:fte:renoeB oro'1:
Difterences -ware slightly gres,ter ~"Ci1ean Y01.1.ng fmuili6s (as expeoted) end

rlllll117 heads over 300 The younge'}:! paople tended "Go ha~e lcn..er family inoomem

(partly beCause children were not ;Vet of age to help wozk snd mo'chers were at

JIOm8 vith young infants) and slightly fiY.)ze ed:l'J.oa:tiono

Thill!l similarity in way of l:lfe (a.side from home ownership) 'be-t;ween recent

m.grants and even Csli...bozll people le~.ds in-to L0wisos hypcrthesis on the "CuHmre

ot POTertyo" The pov'el."ty of. both X'eceut; mif{J.'ant and long-·time Cali :resident 1.8

the greatest eqtl~1izer bGtw~en themo 20th al'psar to 1i"'Qe in a oomewhat r~u

culture as we shall eeac ~ere (\,J:0 &. few :families who an exceptio1."l3 to 'chis

. DOt been :ru:ml or urban lower clam150 bv,i; rural !i!iddle olass with middle ela38

aultu:ral charaotieriaties ll largely f:roll! the :l:~gion of J..nti@~M to the nor"tiho '\>Jhether
or

recent migrlmts !18 in Csli e. lone; tim!9l) these peoplel.l even though pooZ'!} have e.

cl1tterent set of values from those arouno, themJo These !(JJ"d families tend to li'\'i'0

the urban middle olass and. want ·~o move fro-nl "Gheir presGnt neighborhood to G,

better oneo

:But these fGl'1 Antioquitm t~ilies Bra the exceptions~ mather than the rnlso

.In ligbt or the LeilFiIl h)-ptlithesil3 (P let "u.s look a;t P"a.erto Mallmrim as a. semi"",~l

or tranBi-,ionaJ, commv.rdty gaog.raphioally:9 000111.11;19 organisa.tionally1I and au.1turallyo

The physioal al'P(i!~ee of P't!@!.'to I~al1a1.o:UlO is somewhat z",..ral Q Geogrs.p.'hieaJ.1y

it i8 al'moat in -the fJOtll1tryli yet l'!O~'l atxongly linked to the city" It is 'the

tvthest neigl1fJOrllood on the eastezou limi:~ of Cali~ about seven mila!!! from the

P1az~ Oaicedo in d~nmtow Cali2> and is OOlll'lacted to '1;11'9 city onl)~ 'by the :i:m,porta:nt

Carrera Ootave. highwa.y vJhioh ~eG from d.ovJll·l;o,~n 013,11 -;;0 th0 airport and ou to



candela.ria in the adjaoent ~j,~iP!2. (ooun-ty) 0 There are several bu~ routes

which now serve the area.l: tho~gh :tour years ago there t~ere practioally no

conneotionSo The ~ad.! and the ~!:. bus lines bum.P throU8h the dirt streets

ot the 'harriot' and seveml other buses~ such as the Pap~ and the Gris Roj~

ran along the main highway' fl.'OD! about 4. AoI"lo to a'bout 9 PoM~

Within eas::r walking disttlnce of the ba~rio a:re !Plea (small .f'armJI) and

!1!£iendas (planta.tion») of 8t1.ga;t' caneI' bananasfJ sorghum.~ 00:019 cattl..19 0 and tNok

i"rUito and vegetableso ' Several ban"io :eesidants work on -these fa.EilB and eJ.tro in

local raw sugar prooessing 'yltm'tso Some of' the ag.ri.euli.'"'ln'al workeril who have

come to Puerto Me.llEU."ino are 1:ural people who have bsen forced off their tiny

land ~ld.ings near the berxio by big auga.;r: cane growers\? They come directly

to the 'barr:1o to look for wo:r:k (perhaps through f'emiq- contacts) whe1.'"S they can

COl'ltil'lUil!g to ~"Ork in the m:agar Cf"Jl0 ,fields or sugar processing plants nearbyQ

Or thq ma,. be rural-urban migran.ts uho ha:v@ moved from one agricu]:~ural center

to anotherSJ folloynng the crops, finally -co wind up in Calio Of the 10 or so

There were various migration p~;l;'~~:cns a;.f1l.ong "Ghe other ~oup or agricultural workers"

including wha.t appears to bs mig1.'ant le.borel."S who fellolli the crops in cycliOO.1

l'!JO!ll& other toWllo Most of the agricultu:enl workers _ had lived in o'fiber plaoe21

besides thei~ birth place be.f07.'e coming to Cali had been in the city :onder six

yea:rao (Inf'o:cma.tion is obtained by compa~:lng bh,'thplace of migrant a.gricult'U:l'."a.l

tfOrkers wi-l;h birthplaoem of their ehildr-el'J. ~d -their ~eedenci!:. .~ere they had.

lived i.inmediately betore coming to Ca.li o ) These connections with the agricultural

community tie the &e.rrlo to a. rur.al w~· 02 liteo



Aside from the location of the OOIrmIt'u.'tHy in relation to the city and it$

ties with the a.griC1l1tura.l~ o£ li.fe~ :Puerto YJallartno &ppes.rlll to be very much

l1ks a small, rural toWDo It is isolated Wyt only by distance from the rest o£

Oali9 bat also by' natural boundaries whieh aep&.1:'ate i"t £rom other barrioso T¢

the north, the main h1~ divides Fu.erto Malla:riJ:lo trom the new and enormoua

working olus barrio of AlfODSO Lopezo To the east, the river Ca:hoa .eparates

the barrio from the municipio of Candela..""'ia and: the da.ucehall tow of Juanchito g

f'avorite entertaim.ent apot £cr InSli;f ba.rrio membarso To the scutheast9 the

invasion sh80ks bu.11t on baaboo stiltg~ heIil$ in the 'ba%'r"lo from puture land~

and to the we.t lies a large open field and plqground j in the summer ot 1965

being urbliDized into a new housing projeot under the Iar'l Alliance tor Frogreasl,l

and a cbaritT orge.n1zation~ A».gelel!lJ del Ho~~ .for the NfJidents o£ the Cauquita

invasion which is now in the process of being irradicatedo Here are the seeds or
cl1enge - soon this barrio will :no longer be quite so isolatad and will perha.ps

encroe..ching meighborhoodso

The SIIa1l tOW'll feeling has historical roo"Gsg :tor it vas ODCe the port towA

and commercial center :tor Celio It bas g central plaza with church and school a.t

one aide las do tn>iesl Spanish tcnras) \p single .tory- dWllingaw unpaved dirt

streets" private vegeta.ble pa·tehes" and ducks~ ohickens~ guinea pigsfl and even

goats scampering through man;r homes and streetso The riverL' rather than being

heavily industrialized or commercializedii' is the placid pre-industrial lIICene of

brawny sand diggers shoveling sand from the river bedg and bamboo rafts noati.ng

down from Pa.erto Teja.da 'aa,d other tOWi!S 'co the southo Mountainm of sand and

......:.) leT $ InS"t;itu~; of Territorial Creditll' Colombian housing e.geney\~ ,
·.3. .Angeles del liogar ~ 8. oharity organi.zation of upper ClUB Colombian womeno



stacks of' bambo()f} dragged up on -Ghe shore by human muscle pot>1er or sometimes

with the aid ot horse8~ rom.. '~he basic building materials for the rapidly

modernizing and indus·trializing city~ Cali o

According to Osoar Lewis~ povertJ" is 1fa provinoia.l culture locally orientGldo "

This seemJB to be the case 'With townlike Puerto Mal,larino ... an urban COlTilJl'Unity of

poor people whose lives have a. rural semblaneeo

However town11ke Puerto ~1allarino 'liJaY' fleG1il~ it le..eks the au:tonomous cha.::l:acter

o£such a ooJ'.l.!'i'iU:lrlty0 It ha.s no !llazoke-'e ~ except :for ll1ml0:t"OUS small ti,G~ which

sell aD egg or a po'lm.A of beans a.t a time -to the inhs.'bitantso It is not :rounded

on an agricult'"drBJ. base 0 tor although several of the barrio members still WOlX

in the fields)) the vast majority of the i$bitsnts work in the city.. Ties 'l1Iith

the larger oomnnmity ot Cali keep Pu.erto Malla:d.no £rom bein8 rural and make life

decidedly u:rbano Aside trom marketm &1.110. jobs!} the city otlers the eOJlD'Ullity

urbea .facilities of. water~ sewera.ge\i and eleotrieit:Y9 traG!} not available to ali p

but nevertheless 8vailableo Urbau institutions ot 8choo1 0 health clinic!} police

stationS' and pe:rk are alBO a stroD.g link .for Puerto l1allarino with the urban way

of lifeo

SociallyIl' the barrio maY' alflO be considered transitional according to John

Tu.rner~lB hypothesis0 TheDlOve 'clle the outskirts of town from the downtown slums

by urbanized mi~ts, either in the fox-m of invasions (as :In Cauquite.$ a row of

shackes bu.ilt oyer the sewerage canal) 0'1: to und&veloped municipal land is a major

step in becoming urban!} and implies a rise in sooial status from mig-rant poor to

stable urban working olassu ....Il f'ew of' the younger 'ba.rrio members are beginning

to aoh1&ve lower'middle olass rmikg b~oenr1ng secretariesg teachers" end me:t'Ohants~

but these. are only a handful Q Am .Idle f"amiliem gain in wealthv their homes ~

come moN ~bstan-tia.l ,,,. bri.ck replaces Mild and bamboo ~ glass replaoea crude

shutterfJ~ and tile noon replle>$ dirt Q The "mole barrio is probably becomi:l.'lg



does not end in the barrio Q Those people aspirll'1g to the middle class and evea

lOme working cla.ss people (such as the family I lived with) hope to move to a

better neiatiboxhoodo They """'ant a. better atmosphere to raise their children inv

a heaJ.thier environment free of l'I.1Ol3qui·tes~ and 'to obtain zespecto

Oeog7!a.phica.11ll()bility along wi·th sooial mbility is more skin. to thG pattsm

in the UoSo of clume'e o£ resid.enee with So change of status@ but is somewhat

different hom whatTumer .found. to be the case in Limao There0 onee the tmnily

move. to a 'ban'iaiLa· a%ld gradually establishes a comfortable heme over a period of

several years ~ there is 11ttl& geographical toobili"t.f al~~b.ougb there may be e

considerable gain in statuso Howeverli' this finding (John Turner) does not ~st

whether or not the second generation of niora educated children who very p'<)ssib1y~

whfm they ha? their own familiese try to find housing in higher status neighbor......

Je$ c.c t\ J-c;i
CulturallySl the barrio is traJ1sitional vl for the Negr~.A£rio~laveAcul·~e

o:t the Pacific Coa.st and save pockets to the south confronts the 'White and mestizo

u\lltu:re of Calda.s ll Northern Val1e 9 and Antioquia; and changes and adaptations must

be made by each gJ?Oup 0

Perhaps in some ways outJ.ying neighbo:moods Rch as Puerto Mallarino may be
.

oompared -to auburbm anu in the UaS o\\ for the barrio l1eIiJ outside the 't.l.rban

area of Cal1f/1 economically depends on the gig oitYg and is largely a residential

population which commutes to work dailyc; Bowever I' suburbs a.fj l<J'e Jrnow them a?@

middle and upper middle clus seotors seeking conventionalized rtL1:'Sl values l7 quite

different from the urbul ~r living on the ou.tskirts (xt a. citYll> where the cm.H.uze

has s.lways vaJ.ued Urban lit)~ and preatige-l¢cations ew..-e in the heart of the' aityo

Puerto }<!aj.la£o mq be co-nElidarea e-.t3 a. site of social and cwJ.1,urel transition

b&twen ra.ral and urban ways of life 0 T'i1e oomawhat ruml semblanoe of -!ilia ba~o ...,

the dusty- streets9 the a.m:mala and gardfIJllS kept by the residentsQ) etc" ... :is



perhaps DOt eo much lih~ result of J."I.U.'al values held 'by the residents a.s it is

the .result of their im:P.Over.1~hed living conditions'o While~ residents have
c

decided17 abeD value8~ they ha.ve 11ttle OJ;.' no means by 'Which to realize these

values, ;ku being forced bY their low BO~io...eco11Dm1c level to live in eondi....

t1¢J\8 similar to ~~ SUbsistence exietenoeo Their alternatives are feli,

ad in this sense? the ~o residents mq be tholJ8bt ot as living a. ldnd of

b ansit16nSJ. existence between the rural altd -the urb8ft~ e'Ye11 iD stage , of
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POPUtA nott CHAR~CT1mI~TIOS

Puerto Mallarlno '9roper, in 1964 (according to the 1964 a.nwe) had a

population 01' ,,965 people liVing in 608 dwelling.. The sample cenaUG which r

tock va. of' ,e~ barrio families with a total o:f.' 1926 people, about ,~8% of the

total barrio. The cauqultn invasion in 1965 hed a !>opuletion of 1194 ::»eople in

199 rami11' unit' lI For the 'geriod that l' we e inV'estigeting the oommunity. th4m~

the total !,opulAt1on of' whAt ~8 one community Acoording to the oity 91anning

office W$S almost 5,.'.!)!) ge091$. Sinoe Oau~u1t9 is now a sepantte barrio And

will be dealt w1.. th later, ell references Are to the barrio ?roper.,

Of' those dwelling unt ts with child1"l!)b, there wes an AV.t'B~ of '.9 children

?er f'Amtly, though the 'tAnge we. from on" child to twelve th~t were I1ting in

the dwelling un! t . fthi8 doe. not includo ohildren 8'1!f8y from home). Tho actual

number of children born per fAmily may be oonsiderably hi~her, but infent

mortelity 18 high fll

(Frequenoy) Number of' Ohildren ..fer r.e~.!z ~~th Ohi.l!!.en

•-......,I---I----i---t---+---1---1r----\--.......

-f1~-_i_-.-I---+-......,~- ......--t---t---I"--

Number of Ohildren



An "11:6 breAkdown for the bprrio showa A verv,la.r~e tle"Oendent population.

A~e (in "'yenr) FMquency
)1nts1"\1'81s)

19 2 6

Percente~e

Age :H.striliutttln of Sarrote '~1(}~6 people) in 5-Y"'lA!" 1nte~1.

Fretlueno

5 10

•

25 }')

" " •

<",:.

'l '.' 45 5'.> •
6ry-over

A~es h 5 VelH' intel"Vels
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If the n~e-school children a~& 0 to 7~ the ehildr~n of school n~e '7-14) ~nd

BF.ed (ov~r 01) A~e Added tor,Ather, the P&rcente~~ of deoend~nt people is 49.4%0

I do not 1.nclude the group of'y(')ung people between 15 pnd lQ 'in this percentl'lge

because amon~ the lower cl1l!ss, most of thee~,,~llre plready working. girls most

frequently B8 maids, boys 88 h,lpet's, messengers, Find 11'1 heavy lebor. They

1.191.18111 !'ec1eve lower waKes Be 8 whole. Some ohHd.ren even younger thAn 15 Are

worlci1'1g, in such posi.tions 98 bootblacks, meesenr.!ers, ~ nursemaids, or Assisting

fit 'D'l1."ent or other family member in his job. The sharp tiecHnA in ,!,opull'ltion among

the vounp:est 8J!;e /;!'Oupa mAy be due to i.nf~nt martA lity and childhood d1s8e lies

which are of't~n fAtel 9mon~ the poor. Out-migration of young peopl$ starting

homes end ~tndin~ jobs in other parts of Cali msy be~nother factor 11'1 the

fairly steep slope of the ourve~ ~nd the very lew old geop1e may be due to
.......

their rsmsinin~ in the rurel ar$AS or on homesteads 8S well B8 to mortplity.

Thie curve, howev"!"; i" not untypical for the OO1'ulatton etructurf: of' under-

developed netion8.

Race

The !>eo")l., in the barrio ~re racially ml~ to G larp;e extent and there ere

a 1srge number of mixed marringaa. Just over half (91most 51%) of the people

of '?uerto MelltH"ino are Negro or N4Sl@;~",() mixtures. Just under half (over 49%)

ere white-mestizo mixtures, with ~erh9ps Q handful of pure Indien stock. Aceo~

1ing to the oerce~tion8 or the esnsue~tpker, e bArrio Negro, the reciel bre~k=

down looks like this.
(Nel';!'9.. end Indian)

Nesro ~ulAtto Zam~o ft M2Btizo Indian t'lhl te
• loa_ u •••• , ,

Non-white
972

5005%

5 862

Mestizo-wh1 te
954

(49.. 5%)

Tots1
1926
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BeCAI)Se this census WAS taken by fl r~e~ro. ncbl dif'ferences on the Ne~ro

stde w~~e mA~e very distinet. Howeyer, he mAde veryrew~\stinctions between

white. "nd mestizos, p.:8neral1y lumpHig ell he felt to be non"1II8gl'O under the

cAtegory 'whiteo. The 8Q Mestizos fire those listed by his 16 ye~r old son who

eseisted him in interviewtn" ebout 70 of the families. Oonee~uently it ie more

relevant to look At the 'tAc1el breakdown AS two ffTou"ps - Negro snd Negro

mixtures., end non...Ne~roelJ, or, a9 bsrrlo residents see themselves, morenos. ....-.

(clArk-colored), And 'U'1menos_ (akin the 00101' of' whento )

I"hAye considered the question of race im?Ortsnt in light ot Qonceptions

sbout the leok of prejudice to~i'de Negroes in Latin America. Also, I Wl!lS

interested 1n Afrioen element~ still maintained in the Colombian Negro culture,

end in the OolombiAn cu18ure BS 9 whole. _inding l!l large gl'oup of Negroes At

the bottom or the socio-economic scale made me dou Dt whether the absence of

pre'udtce W98 es resl 88 hBS been su~ssted. at le~st 1n the Oolombipn cpee.

Since racist oh9~cteri8tics seem to be en tndicptor of the two culture
~

com~lexe. in ?uerto Mal1arino, the differences FIre im'C)ortpnt. MAny fectors

mAy help to explain this.

1. Most Negroes hAve certain Pfrlc~n Oultural traits stt!1 not lost, es=

peciel1y in the r~Lm of music, superetit10ns Bnd beli~fe, end food uses, though

these de~end to 8. def(ree on the region in ColombiA in which they "ere born..

(See chApter on OAuquit8 .. )

2" Tht') Negro group hell roots in the slsvl!t culture which made for fe.mily

instebility And matrit"'ocal homes. These patterns 8re still prevR1ent in tho

b" 1'1'10.

'0 The groups of Tri~$ifo.!. end !12renos f/;enera lly mig~ted from two

different regions in 8 country where reg'tonnl values Rn,! ties ere very strongo
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The Ner,ro element is p.;enerally. if' not from the South,,", regions of the de,!>8rt=

ment of Velle, from either the ~est COAst, Inclu~tng the hu~e de~ertment of
t

Choco. or from the Northern Pf'lrt of OeucA where th~l"e were lAr~e numbers of

I
slAves on the Paleness (?eo,!>le of ?o'fjaynm capitRl of' ooloni.At Cclomblp.) hAciendas.

The tri guEmofJ,l'f not from 'Ie l1e. most o'f'tet1 come from the depe. rtment of' C4!lds s

to the noTth,. rich with Ant1o~uien floYor nnd pride. t~ey may .lso come from

more distant departments, such AS Narino end Mutls.
I

40 There i8 EI certsin amount of hostility in ?uerto Mal1Rrino along 1"9cia1

lines, ex~n'es!!led e90eclAl1y by the geople ()f' CeftBs And Anttoquie, who conside)l'

themselv~s much superior to the Negro, And stereotype th~m, much es we do here,

as being igno~nt, inoapable of leArntn~, ond lezy. One woman from CaldAs

whose pprents were Antioquian had particularly strong reciAl ~re.~dlce8. She

told me that ell N$~roes p?e stu?id. She w~ntl t6 move becpuee she does not

"--like to rA1se her children in the bprrio. ~7hG n~lghbors. e6~eciAlly the moreno 8,

are very brut1.sh end very gross!, U she ~rl(t)ltd.ned.

5. Neg--oes USUAlly ATe at. the very bott.om of the 8oc10-et}onomic 8c9le and

most often work in heAVY And mAnual 18bor.4 1his is largely due to their slave

ancestry which has left them the heritage of l'r.vsrtyo Prejudice And discrilllina=

tion is more often determined by poverty Gnd i.1.8 conoommitents than colort end

ia more often directed At low statun than at 19ce. Some of the most respected

membi'U's of the community are !'tegroes. If they ~ln pr8stie~e through community

s$rvi.ce or live 'tes decent people fl (mArriod, l"oti~h,,)uSt educAtin!!; the children,

end w\th stable income), they ~re comp16telv accepted in the bArrio q Thus,

Melldfl VAllecille., ,the Negr~s9 viee-pl"st!Jidont d' Ao~:tcSl\ ComunRl whose gnndparent8

hAd been slaves, is ont') of the moet likl'3d end j"sf."')ected mS'13bers of the be rrios

find is cons1.det'ed 8 bArrio teflder..
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The perceotton of preju"1tce _·from ~)'te Negro point of view should be con-
I

sidered. One of mv best informRnt. • e Negree. trom the Ohoco, moved t'~

the Andepn BAsin of Cund1n~mBrcAJ hRS n lAr~e Indi~n po~uletion. The question

of who is the low mAn on the totem !>ol", th~ IndiAn or-th'e Neg1'O, i.$ 'nItsed
-'

here. It mAy be thpt waere there is e high. oOl'lQet'itrotion or Indians, prejudice

towerde Ner,roesw1ll'be hi~her, $$,!,EJotn l1y from tffll!\sp.;:roup ot' 980p1e, tor they
\ '

cfIln tronstar the-prejudioe trBd1tion~11y e~pre8sed tow~rda them to the Ne~roj

('this 18 P ~ttem 8~!l'\i1pr to Negro !>rejudice d1. rooted AgAi.nst the Puerto :R1cfln

or CUban etiments in our bi" ~R.tem o1tles.)

She continu~1 thBt "In CBli, there is no difference between Negroes and

'ofhi te.... they Rl'e the seme.'- Yet. she reo~gnized thP,t most Ner,ro•• in Osli

were o~ the ~low.r or °bed~ C1RSS." She said tA good N.~ro, like (herself) WAS

14 Hegro "con alms blftnco· eo with A white soul.. She ~s !>leesed thAt her

children were 811 11~hter then she.. Althoup.:h .he felt that there '1'798 no

prejUdice dlrect~d towards Negroes, she valued being white, seen P8 proper,

middle clASS, and urben. In the qU8st\onairs t Althou~ most ~rents felt

th~t they would let th~1.r children !.'4IH"ry for love, when asked the auestion

whether they would permit a mixed ffierriQr,e, Negro8s a~reed w11lin~ly to h~ve

their childro.n merry whites, whtle whites felt much mo~e hesitent tOWArd.

18tt1n~ their children ~rry He"roes.

Thus it seems th9t~hOU"h in most c~~eB (except for prejudie~ by the
.J

~rou!> o~ Anttoqui9n-C91d~s people) prejudice 1s direoted at low socio-economic

stAtus ~ther then at color. it 1s 9p~9rent that most Negroes fell in this

cetep.;ol"Y. And pltho1.lf;h Negroes generAlly do not feel themeelve the objects of'



rectAl orejudtc~ in Celi~ they 01_) h\~h vn~e on whiteness. RAC~ too often is A
_.

?re~\ctor or Matrifocel fAmily pAtt~rnd, low income, unstable and ~!rnl

Occu"Pflttons. Rn-i 1ittle e1uoationq 'tThether th~.9 is due to discriminAtion

bec~use of color, or inBbility to escape the Cultur~ of ?ovqrty is difficult to

determtne.

Of' these, ?~~ are or"tsently ~~rril')d and livinf.! with spouses, over 8% Are

widowed, ani 5% ere merrted but hpve been deserted or hAve se~~ted from thair
r

IDIOt".. The other 11(')% hAve not been leSC;Ally mRrri"d. 3'5% live in t;..ee unions,

some.lmee ~s steble m9~M.e~estthoughmore often it is B shifting fAther pattern

where flll chi11ren atther beAr the mother9:a npme. or et<lch chi-ld is ~iven the

About 11% ()~ th~ households Are tpther"'ebeent. Often

these ete extended matriArchies o~ grandmother, dau~hter8, ~n~ their children,

with no men, except fOT ~erh~~s unmoYr1ed sons, in the nicture. About 5~

of the households ~re not comoosed of fAmili~9 (9~rent9 end chi11r~nt or A

oou~le), but of friends, sisters, or oomp~d.~s liTin~ together•. Many of th~

hom~s AT'S not nucleer1 for ?eltives outside the tmmedi~t~ fArn~ly mpke family

untts ext!!>nled. Thi.S often includes married sons And rl~ur.ht~rs tmd thei r

ch11dr~n, or A few ~r~ndcht11r~n. 14% o~ the f"rntlies in the bnrt18 are

extended.

"?r",sentl
(Numb~r :.

(%)

M~~ITilL ANT) FA!~ILY t>&T't~'tNS

. MA rried but 1
rnA rri.ed I N'idowed I AhAndoned . Free Uni.on14; ;2 -l'Cli-~-.,;.-o.:,.....· - ......l-!"~l~'-:".-.-....._·_···

11%

INon-fArai 1
21 (~2

5% (11)0%)



~lthou~ the table ~V~. the 1m~~esston of instAbility, mother-ohtld ties

p.~e very stronp;. (See OhA 9ter on Oftuquite). There is 11ttlOi atigtnB on 1111

g!t1.lIIAte chUd"n 111thou~ there 18 e pride in hJ'lvtng two nAmes, both of' tether

.-nd mother. lI'emtJy '08tteml YeTY often follow rf!Ioiel 11nes, AS h81 alrllJ8dv

been 'Ai~. ~ 1.r~e n~portlon of the Negro~s neyer mArry, but liv~ inf'..e

uni.onl 01" with no f.-ther in t~e home. Th. ehB~t~r on "auquita deala extensively

The family is very important in the life of' the r8silent,s of' the be. rrio..

Patoh, in-Lit. in 8 Oe11ejon - ~ Study of Urb~n 01.o~ntz8tton" * cellI the

f~m'\.ly the intep:I'Pti"e florce 1n the livea of' the peo-ple. It seeme to be the

ma~o!' \ntegt'f't1Te And 80ciAlizin~ fo'l"C. 1n !>uerto Mallarino also. Altbouf!h-
there hdescernlb1e f'e.l1n~ end ccmmitment to the ocmDlunlty (which seems to me

quite integreted_ and organized BS com'Ol'l!'ed to l'utiRhborhoods 1n U.S. cities, though

tll8y b. uninte~!'Ated when cOUl"?8'l'ed to a peasant community), the community

never CRn r.pIece the integ'l'f1tive, n"d-fulfi11in~, ident1ty-~lV'lnl cepacltles

of the f'8!!1lly. The f~l!li1y im Puerto MA11AMno een cont'er prest1ege on the

?Brents, in family size, "htch sho,,,. !/18.nl1ness of' the t'athl'Jr, in his being e.

good prorlder, in hering well-beh~ved children, pnd in keeping the chUdr~n

eleen Rnd ne9t1y dressed. The fomlly, mu.oh more thfln friends or p.er group

reinforces behAvior, 1s the ,source of' aid (lnelu~ee extended fAmilies), provides

the plAymeres, often is the economic unit, ~nd is the source of' affection ~nd

comfort. Children usually 018y with brother.und 81,ter8 or with cousins r.Rther

than nei~bor.. ~Arely.close friendships bet~een chl11ren outstie the borne

ere "?ermitted to deTelo? The peer grou9, so im~ortAnt in the U/S. sociAlize

tion process, whiohbecom~8 the ~roup of identificAtion ~n~ lOYAlty, hetdly

hee the opportunity to develop, At leAst emong children. Women ere enoou~~ed

to stAy in the home., Men er~the only ones (in thl'J white-mestizo culture)

• ~1ch~rd ?Atch, -Life in " Cal1ejon - A Stuiy of' Urban Dilorgpnization."
Am. UniT. Field ~t8~ ~epo~., West COAst a.A. ser ifIJs, Vol.
VItI. 2. I June, •61. -



who 'reAlly may cultlv"te frlf.mdshi.?s. In the Ne~f'o-culture cOD)J)lex, women 1l1ao
/

1J1Flke friends. ~dole.8cent Bchool gi 1"18 and "school boys lllfly hAve comoanion. of the,. ,

sfilme sex/. Thus, the fflmily 1n P~erto·;ttAll~r1no 18 Almost the sole 1lgent or

800\Alizat1on ftn1 18 ~he seAt of loy~lty And identifio~t1on.

Yet, as the dAta su"p.:"sts, fl'nd Ptlltch elso ~ound, the rebttonship of

-oftrent. And children Ma o£ten been rep1A6ed by " relAtionship between mother

In the ~egTO oulture complex;

howeve't, thie tm"Oortance of the motha't.ia not new or peculiAr to the oity,

88 we hAve seen. The strentth and significance of the mother-child ties was

st.,own in esseys I hAd the fourth And fifth g~ dp,rs ''Tn teo One of the topics

they could ohoose ~8 "D~soribe the person you admire most. u I expected

descriptions or h~roe8 luoh AS Kennedy or Cl'nnilo Torres. 8. Oolombit:ln revolutionary

ori~8t. or the 19 who chose this topic, 17 were on "My Mother.~ ftl1 17 said

very much the SAme thin,; .."She p.;t:lV$ me life, she suffers and sacrifices for
\

me, she ct':\mforts me, $he hel pa me when ! am in tl"ou'PIG Q It The 81mB,. t'1 ty of

re8~onseAnd wor1ing in1ic~t~s th$ im"Oortence o~ the mother, but elso suggests

some common learntng experi~nce. I imp-gina th~t the church, thrnugh cetechism

cl~sse8, t~90hes the chil1 h¢y the mother auf-fors for her children. It seemed

in the e8s~ys thAt sh~ is Almost th~ MAdonna incarnAte.

Ohild ReAring

Discipline and child r~er1n~ e~n beelmost broken down to the two cultu~l

groups. The NegrofOls AT'e more libE!t1"l11 Rnd o!>enly Rffection",lte with thetr

chtld'ten, while in the whtte-mAstizo oomo19x t PArents insist on ~roprlety

snd A 1"8 mor~ stricto Children AT'!!' lDPde to obey. nlsobedience is not toleretedp

nor is lAtine._. The f~th~r USUAlly digei?ltn~s the older children, espeoiAlly
. \ '

eons, while the mothe~, mor~ often younger childre~ or d9u~hter8. Both use

corporal punishment. The fether often US~9 u belt or st~?, the mother more ojten



uses a J'0'ge OT' heJ' hAnd. Roth beAt or s).ap, not only on the buttocks, but

ell oveJ' the body. ~hAm1.np; 19 ~lso comml"nly uged. '!'un1.ahment 1s .P-':1"eAttltllt
-'

foJ' disobedienoe ~nd laziness. ~h.n one or the little boys in my family
/

bid undeJ' the bed in order not to heye to tAke breakfest to his bJ'Other8 at

school, his mothe!' beet him severely. Fi~ht8 between sibblings usually bring

scoldin~s or A few ShAJ"'!) sl~08. Old~r brothers pn1 stst~r8 "re sxpected to

c~re r.r youn~r sibblings, and. their Buthority 18 seldoll disputed. They elao

ere eXl)eot.ed to eSSl1me muoh 01' the 1"ft8ponsibil1t" in runn'tn~ the house.

'l'he 9-y",,,r old p;1r1 in my r ....mily mAde beds, swept the floor two or three

tim~s dAily, ,,9sh.,d most o~ the dishes, rfln erT'Ands, T·r8 shed clothes, end even

could iron qutte well. She also took Almost full cherge of the bRby when her

mothsl" WAS busy, lift1np; th" chubby 1:tttl. two yeftr old to the dt'A1.n of the

,",sh tub end bpt""tn~ her with ell the stren~t.h her own sml\l1 body could muster.

It did not seem strAnJ!;e to her thpt she dtd eo much - she s1.mnly Accepted

hsr ohorf!ls AS 99rt of life.

The bFlby 'tn the fpmily U9U~l1y "eta 1"'v1sh ~ttent1on tJ\\·" alf1:'l$$ti.on untU

the n~xt child is born. tittle YolAndA W~9 her father's joy. She could

hArdly WAit for htm to c~me home Ant ~lwAYS ~reet4.~ him with joyous shouts of
;" / ~

ftmi pqP8, mt pn~, rot pO~91~ His affeotion for her ~AS neVer dtsputed. The

other chi11~en Acce~ted her ~ositi~n with.no apOArent ~eelou8Y. She wp,s the

only on~ who would ~et hites of food 6rom her fAther's ~let•• which he seemed

to relish sh"'r1n~ with her. The home in ?uerto Mel1erino does not ,generAlly

center on the child' s l)leAeure~ R 9 in the Un! te1 Stptes, but on the o!,eration

of the household Rlid on making 8 living.

'1'here is 9 l!l,tronp; dtffel"entiPtion between t",. sexes from eArly infency

obedient, though-this is tIloreso in the whlte~~ft!ti~o complex. Little hoys

msy ~ nAked unt'tl 5 or 6 (U8Ul'11ly in the Nep;ro c"l ture complex) Rnd are



o8Tmitted tl') be cocky ftnd bold And even bose their ststers p.round some in both

~rou'P.. Older boys may even boss their moth~rsf ""ho tolerate their sonsD'

Jluthor1ty with fI bit or humor.> Vj:\lues in, the t-tl-sueno group Are thAt women

be homebodi~s, virtuous, hArd-working, ~nd submissive, never questlonin~ the

hUl!Ibfltnd's Ruthority or ri~ht to hAve many erreirs end even mistresses on the

side. This has been reinforced, I believe, by the antt-divoroe 1~w8 ot Colom=
v-

bie And the n"fIlr impos.ibU!ty of 8uu'Oorting oneself without R husband or

of rin~lnt ~nother. For the ~hite-mestizo comolex, it is R men's world. Negro

women Rre f'luite di.ff"rent t-lnd Are the virtUAl ruler s ~f' the roost.

The bi~ events in ~ child's life ~re centered on reli~lous ceremonies

"nd on ~oln~ to sdhool. Bapt~sm of the in~Ant And the first Holy Communion

brtn~ two sets of godpprenta. (See ch~pt~r on Church). The oh\ld from nn

eArly p~e 1s integrAted into thB functioning of the household, leeming to

do simple tReks, nnd lAter tAk1n~ r,reater res~onetb11ttie8. Sahool is en

esa~pe from the tedium of d~ily lifeo Most ehtldren heve very few pleythin~so

Yet they ere imAgtn~tive at their 91Ry,~nd pretend to he ~dult8. pArents,

01" teachers. ~ p~lm frond orovtdes fl;reat d1.V'6rsion, end the ohHdren use it

to ?ull ench other about on, to teAse eAch.other with. And to tear into

pi~ces for money. A box or R stick could ~rovide hours of pley. Yet their

env! ronment 1s limited.. They roPy ?lRy outs-tde th~ rloor 'in the street in

i"romt of' the house, 01" in the Plllt1.0 in the btlck yPrd, but very rArely see

b8yon~ their own neighborhood. Even tRkin~ the child1"&n for 8 walk aorOS8

the bridge or doing e'lCero'tses 'Itth them in the of\1"k WAS a big event in

their Hv"s. 0ns little ~1!'l who hAd pf'l:rti.a1p~ted in the exercises C'HlJe up to

me nft"'1"".'fAt'lo\s ~nd seid, "Oh, Miss Nora, it 'fflS 80 richt" ChiHren ere very

concerned Ahmtt food, And often their ~lny eXprQ8SeS oreoecup~tlon with thei~



hun~r. They 9~etend to ~At all m~nna~ of ~oo~ias. Bits of cpndy or other

tl'l'JP ts ere je9101181y coveted, ··And only som~t:tm"'t9 ShPT~d.

Teen-D~e boVq hpve 8 ~ood deAl of rreedom. They usuAlly must help their

fethers 1.n his job or find" job 1'01' themselves, but centrol is g1'8<luAlly

loosened. Young boys often p;Ather on thA strttet corn~r8 for ~mes of mArble.,

or p1~y 80ccer in the field to the wast qf th~ bArr~o. Youn~ ~r18, in the

tri~ent> cuIture r~rely CAll l"'Ave the house , exce9t for church 01' -sbbool",

'nley become concerned with their Ap·?Mi'AnOe at about 14 end oeg!n to think (

about p;etUng married. Parents wetoh the girls very cerefully fo" feu' that

they should lose their virginity. Young Negro ~irls may go to the d~ncos

in Jupnchtto in ~rou?s where they never smils 9t the bOy9 they 19nce with

but remAin absolutely serious. Usually if the f'emUy ls matriarchal and

there 1s no 'fAther in the home" _the trirls ba~in to have sex eX"gerlences flt About

15 or 16 Illnd usunlly become mothers shortly After. No shflma is felt in some

homes. Some young ~irls who an bearing ilHgitimFlte chHdren try to hide

their orep.;nnncy by Ding bi.ndings over the belly. ?~rants who Are gunrding

their dBu~hters thr~eten them th~t th~y will not b& able to get mArried

if they f"tr8 not virgins. One 13."year old b.'l'ide told me thAt b..~rore the marriege,

th~ doctor exemln~s th$ ~irl At the clinic to see if she is a "senQrita" or

not.. If' she is not aiitrgin. she will no/(, be allowed to merry.

The c0urtship '191'189 with the origin of the family. People from Onldp,s

try very hRrd to keep their dAught~rs pure end sU"9~rvise every aspect of the

courtsht:>. They view Cali 9S 9 sinful plece whol"e girls will go out even

unchAperoned, or even live with their boyfTiands without ~etting m9rried.

One mother told me thAt she ?l~nned to '!Jut her dflughter in a convent when she

p,'rew up untn she wns of the ""ge to m9rry, end then would ~ind 8 suitable mate



mt stress, And joked with me about it. Yst innocenee is highly vfJlued and

parents try to keep their childran from'knowin~the facts of life, quite dif-. ',:.\

ticult when nll ere 8lc8!Jing i.n the Bame bedroom'
, . .",

tlIhen two th1 !"teen yea!" old
, j..'

1';1.1'18 As'L-:ed me whether th$ stork brtn~a hAbies, I was (Juite im'01'&ssed with

the extent to whtch thts VAlue wes carriod.' They were not even AWfl1'O thA'tt

women cArried nobies Anti ,were &Urprize~, to lo~1'n thAt the~rowing beltiee of

l!'enlltrostion usuAlly comes, unknown ~o the girl And is veryfrightenin~

to her. The mother only tellsth.e, ch~ld arter the f'i.ret f'rieht, thFlt 1s nomAl,

thAt it isthecUl"se of ',",omen, ~nd _~hF.lt she tDust not, bathe when she hee her

uenode., Th., women' use ,t toeH tAs f ,0" f'r)lrled rn~8 "hich tl>ey WAS frequently,
,

An~ A~~ just hegtnningto know s~nitAry napkins. The youn~ ~irl who h~d

~ottert 'lUPl"rled the month before hRd not even hAd her :>81'10d until after her

mR~r1Age. Sheex?la1ned thet her husbnn~ hn~ to rest~in himself, because

if he hAd h,.d irttercourse wi. th her before ~~r firs1;:"!'eriod, she !'ould be in

ferti1eo'~~menA~e slJ!>!)os$(1 to 8ttbmi t to ths emb1"8ces of' th",i. 1" husbends

only out or 1utyo Yet, ia chp.tting with them. they confessed' th~t they

reAlly enjoyed sex, but could not 1st their b~sb~nd8knowo

..... ,

The mArriA~ebed is sacred. Psople do not want others to sit on it.

My little friend told me~boute cousin of here who ~~p8rentfy is 8 leshtAn.

She sle,s with, ~oes out w'ttn, shops, c'ooktrl.th, pnd loves another 11';1r1 •
'., .

"'!'ht9y won't let t'lnyone S ,t 'on thei. r bed ei there If



Most women of the Tri~eno cultu~' hBva their b~bi6s in the Ueunrtment

h4ls~itpl. Meny of the Negr89s~9 Are elde1-- in th..,ir homes by B OomFldron8 or

midwife. ~tt8r the bt-rth o~ the b~by, A ?lAsttc blndin~ skirt 1s used to

SU'!l~ort the stomach An~ keel) 1. t from orot!'Ud1.n~.

There is R preoccupAtion wi. th deeth} b1lt 9 com"!>let~ AccH!t"tence of it.

Ohildren t~~e denth very nnturally ~n1 with a~most morbid faclnAtion, des

cribln~ in ~ory det~il All the horrors of An accident or 8 suicide thF1t th~y

hAd witnessed or heArd about. The story imurovee eAch time it ts told ~nd the

chi11rftn never seem to tire or tolkin~ ebout ita Children reAct to the

deAth. of' AnimAls with no teArs or sorrow. li(hen tlolo of the 11ttle dueklings

died in my family, the children ~uite dedistlcellv e~rried the little corpsec

around by one foni:, threw them ageinet. the wall. played with the eyes, Elnd

!>ut them on the mother duck' B back which she d.islodged 1n her 11tUe 900lCl

teter, they burried them in the bRok YArd , but with apparent pleAsure. 9S if

this were e ~ood diversion in a normally boring routine.

B~1IEFS AND SUPERSTITIONS

Lower ole 99 p"opl~ in Colombie Ars gonarally sup61rr~t1.tlou. and hp-ve belief's

in supernatural forces, whether they Are rU'N'i ~eoplf) or urban people. It seems

that the poorer the fRmilies Are, the mor~ they ere prone to these beliefs.

Among the common belief's in l'uerl.o Hallsr'l.no is the belief in mel R1~fI

or bRd night Air. This belief' is shAred even by people of middl& ~nd upper classes

th~h out Oolombie. My ftnnily would not .go 'out in the beck'PAtioefter dark

beceuse or the m41 8'1re8 And the spirits who visited there at night. Cons.....
. .. .

quently,. dishes were lert unWAshed until morninF"the toilet was not used (8

chamber pot served the house at night)~ and I was 8ev~~,y scolded for t9king



~

a shower efter dnrk. nne lrno'tfS hE) 'is ettff'~l"'ing from the effeots of" mel sires

if he becomesorganioBlly week, "find if he feels taint At any time. 'lrippes

9re very dAn~eroua becAuse they wen ken the system And make one prone to

su.ffer trom ma 1 81res.

Another popular bolief 1s the bolief in hots and co14_, Applied espeoially

to foode, oures for disease, end hthing or WAshing (For inf'onnation on these

beliefs, 8$e People of Ari~ama, by ths Riechel .nolm~tofrs.). Peop16 r~ch end

poor hold handkerchiefs ohl" theh· mouths wliC9n leaving 9 movie theater 01" 9

warm home at night, because the oold $fresh l'1lir outside 1s too much o£, a shock

to the body "thich has been ~ccustomed to th~ Wflrm Air inside. Grippes And colds

resul t from this too sudden change. By holdi..ng 0 hendkercl1iet over the JIIOuth

alld nose. the body becomes slowly oceustomed to the fresh Air.

Another evidenoe of thia bslief' occuNd ."hen I CArne in the house ove1"=

he~ted Rnd washed my hflnds to olean of l' the dust. Roselbe, the mother,

i~edi9tely hended me e tewel end told me that I must not ever put my hends

in cold wetar after being overheated until I hl'id rested f!l while. ",l):iPping

my h~nds in the cold when I WAS o.,~rheated WAS s shock to my system nnd peine

amd awell1n?,'s would result.

trS far S8 food goes, there seems to be 11ttle logic in why 8omefoods

arc hot and -others FIre cold. The best &Xplan;ll'tion I heard "'flB from a Negro

who ex,!>leined thAt' cold foods are frash foods, or foods coming from fresh

products, such BS o~nge or lemon jUice.. It ill very bad to take th~se cold

foods ",hem overheated, he told me. Hot foods are foods coming from things

htgh in c~lorie9, like meAt or fets. Alao, foods coming from bodies of WHter

mu.st be hot foods since the enim~l hAS to he very WArm to combet the cold

of "the 'WAter (fiSh, shrlrlll?,etc.) The two rules (fresh foods = coldlP~nd high...



cstoria foods. hot) conflict when it come~ to oils. Plant otts, like pe~nut or

soy'" fire cold, AS they 'Ire f'resh~ An1m~1 fats are hot. ~oth hAve the seme

Amount of ce10ries. nften animal f'ats are used on dislocAted bones or 80re

muscles PS heAt trefltments, partioulA1.·ly fish oUs whioh are especially hot.

Uses of hot or cold foods for treatment of,or avoidence during illnesses 1s

seen 1n the preoeedlng p~reg~phs.

RosAlbe hAd R mi8cArriA~e At six months which she Attributed to the errects

of colds, or frios 0" She knew the baby h~d died inside for 9 week before she

miSCArried, for it had stopped moving And she hpd sto-oped growing. "l'he child

wes plreedy cold.- The dey she misoarried, she got very aick, for her husbRnd~8

brother hed died that day and th&y brought his body to the house. Apparently.,

the two "frios· (the cold baby, ~t;d the dGe.d mp.n) working together rtIf'de her
(

mortAlly 111 and oaused her to misea~r,yo

There 91"e m"ny bellers in the m~gical 1')0"1$1"'0 And curing powers of certain

Iherbs. The saYils, as W$, h~ve already s8id~ is en epi~hytie plant which 1s-
p,'&nere 11y hung over the doorway for good luck. Belief in the power of' mi.nt

(hierba bu~ne ) br~ed AS a tea as a cuT6-~11 ?or stomach aches is popul~r. All

manner of other strqngE> herbs Rnd seeds, us ally pul"chesed from a ourandero or

fn herb sgeeiAlist,AN used for cures.

strong 8 cure ~.S the seed or leaves.

0ften these Are put in rum, probably 8S

The seed Ttl"rce MAd res is used to sterilize
.~ ill 1 l 4 __

women. It 1s pulverlz",d pnd drunk in su~pr-cflns rum. 'magic seeds, the cHud.ur--
de Oastilla, Ohudu!' de 1'9,38, p;.~ the 'r!.-oh~ flre used to ours the evil eye. These

Are ground and drunk in water by the sick child.. To ward off the EtvH eyes

amne of these seeds may be W01"'il about. tho neck or arm.. '!'he cebAlongo And

8j~nclble ere grated Rnd boiled to curespileptics. AEio d.e ~re~
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serves AS 8 dteurettc. Alc9ch~f~, drunk ~s a teA, is ~ood for ~lsenses of the

liver. Mn1Arnbo curss rheutnf'ltism, sc1,..tice and other pRins if drunk in egu1'lt'=

diente or rubbed over the effaced PArtS. O~~ seeds Bre used to cure styes,

8S are hnrd boil&ed eggs. The sead is pleced in the umbilical of the affected

inqtvidual. The herd boiled egg &e cut in hAlf 9n~ Riso placed over the umbilical.

Arni~R is used to 9lleviate bruises nnd take down 8wellin9s, end also cures.

int~sttonBl tumors. It is teken in aguardtente or is applied with compresses

on the affected '9"rt. The bark of' the Ca.!2,f'r~;A~. the source of qu~.nine, is

grsted' end put in el;U~rdi.ente to cure malal~ip.. Sers9!>9r1.11e grAnlie, or Chi.us""

root curee blood, urinary di.seases, llnet coHo. Ii: is cut in pieces And drunk

'"0·.3,; de pnno•• cures liver Pond blood diseAses l'nd dte:i'raoe.. t leaf" is

out in e lite'- of water And th~ bitter solution is drunk. lEI

8&11e1' in witoli oraft end. th~ evil eY6 are elso strong. A few women i.n

the berri.o are bslieV'ed to be "dtch&s. It seems that only women have th1.s

power. Usur>lly they bewitch e disloyal lovdl~ tieCAus9 they ere jealous· or hurt.

They torment him while he is ~ slasp, pulling do~,m the covers and poldng At

him. A men can ~roteet htmself from the witches by wearing his undershorts

baokwn rda At ni~htf or b)t plsctng 8 needles 011 A single thread under ij;is mattress.

Ona mAn explained thflt in modem times there i8 ·not 90 much of thi.so But in

the time of his fAther, there were mfln,r cases of witChcraft. For example,

his fnther WAS quite. A lover of women in the town of ?uerto Tejada. He lived

'41th one woml'tn and ,·tf~ s seei.np; ~mother.. The wom~n he lived with told him he

better not ~o to e tience fer which he hfld ar1"Ana:ed ~ tryst with this other

girlfriend. He sRid "or.o~urse not,~ 8n~ IDRde some excuse thpt be had to leav~

on some business crrnnd.. 'falting throu~h the neighboring farms. as there

were no roads in this era, he encountered B \>1hite horse on the "!lath, and B.S

~ 'me info~atton a.bout the herbs comaa from aD old vender who prides
himgelf o~ bei.;'g e. herhologist til He sells his seedll erid leaves at the mArket
in the cent.ral sqUAre of PueTto TejadA. These. Q..'re, +~ "e~.b~ C'DMthJt>"l Itt
u.S~ct \n ~~~i" t'Q.3"Dt, I es~pee.itlfy a.htOtA.9 lite A,/£1 Yo e..l{ 1



he WAS Anxious to arrive Rt tha 1~nee, mounted. it, And rldi.n~. ridtng could

heAr the sound. of' the d.ance music~ but never 9.rrived at it. Next dAY he 8wokG,

mounted on 8 tree t1'Unk. It W9S I.) cass of \'litchcl'Af't. The "omlln he lived with

hed bewitched him out of jealousy.

Most bet'rto members, when Flsked. whethsl' they believed. in witches, flatly den..

ied it. Yet after I told them 8 few stories I had heard and 8eid I almost

believed. thP.lm, they o")ened up And told me of cases where thei.r' friends or rela-

tivel!J hfld been bewitched. Knowing that to believe in witches was considered

bAckwards, they tried to cover their own belief in witches by telling of someone

else's experience.

Beliefs in ~ 1 de <?,~ the evil eye, WtH'l) more open. SeV8rR1 people openly

confessed to hAve been viotim of this kind of m~iic or to hAve children who

~d been made ill by this force. The evil eye is caused by the "electric"

0'1' "mAgnetic" "'orce exerted by the eyes of: some people. If you look e l'eraon

in the eye and have to tum away, they have this electric force. Evil eye almost

elweys effects child1"en onl:y' under the age of' 5 or 6. It C9uses stomach

!>9 in, d*meaend vorni t tng, and in most eSVS1'"S CA sea, the rupturimg of the

'!'he evil eye .~nemlly occurs when e. parson '''11th the powerful eye

admires a cute little child. One Negroes ~old me that two of her children

:. hed di.ed of thee"i! eye. Her l' month old dau~hter wore an amulet about

her neck nnd a Iittle bracelet of magic seeds to ws.rd off the 0500 I accompflnied

her and the child 'to the geler{e. wh~ra she sold chickens. One of her cronies

-
WA S s1 tting cross-legged on the st.reet outside the mfl rket ""ith her onnges

piled on e seck in ~.ront of' hert smoking e cigar. She took the baby in her

ams and slnppad it soundly thl"ee times on the lefSs, rn~k1.ng it cry. Then she

cu1dled it,. fon11ad it, And played with it. The child9'a mother told TIle that

this Senors knew she hl'ld the power to p.;ive the nil eye FInd one of the ways t.o



break the spell is by m~kin~ the ohild cry. UsuAlly this 1s done by slepping

it three time on the soles of' th~ feet or t}1t:i legs. (The number' flpparently

has nmp.;ic 1.'0"1'8 in thls belief.) .another \fAY' of brenking the spell 18 to

put ~ bit or the saliva of the powerful-eyed person behind the child'a ear.

The way to tell if a child h9s t.he evil eye end not some other stomAch,

ailment is to plAce its feet together end examine the big toes. It the big

toe on one foot is !erger thtm the big to\!) on the other, the child has been

bewitched by the evil eye. Usuelly this demands a cure from the witch dootor

in 8 series of three visits. He gives the child mAJ;ic herbs f'lnd mutters

prayers And inoantations which cure the bp.by.

These Are probably the m~in beliefs and superstitions. There ate also

beliefs in ghosts, monsters. ~nd othor epRritions, sometimes used 88 9 threat to

make naughty chUdren behave. The people rec0Knize some of' thltse beliefs 8S

bsclamrds, and 'S7 to deny them. Yet they still are very reel to the poor.

As people gain in stntuB f1nd w~th~ they try to c~st asids th~se primit.iY'e

belierso.. ' Nevertheless, some persist end ere f!)'V'&n 9 pArt of t.ho Oolombian

upper clASS culture, espeoially belief"s '.n mal eire and hots end colds•
..) ,.,. U4 J

I am told thAt "then 9. chUd is sick and all medical help seems to fail. er"on

en upper clsss family will bring their child to a curendero. I~ sometimes

workat



ECONOMIO ,ASPECTS OF TEE :BARR!O

.About 2'" Cj£ the powle.ti.on (acoording t~ the 4~ semple ot 1926 people i:d
\ .. .

Puerto r-tall~~) proper)have jc "Set 17% of tb,eso workers are maJ.eo The average

wase t~r men 1~ 23~7 pesos a dq or St ,.30 U~.So, O'Urrft07 ('l~ 18Q5 pet" ... tf:»

1;he dolIa:!') 0 ~went7 three pe~~nt ot -/;he workers were women. frequently , . ;her

unm&.:\."ri.ed )me~ Sl!p~rt:ing il1eg).tis'lie children or. you:ng girls 'WOrking be:?o~

they mB:t:rT() Tl)e a,verage W88S £'0:.: women is considerablJr less than ~t .roJ: men '""

1401 pesos dailY' (a.bout $080 UQS.,)o The overall average wage ~or the bazrio is'll

about 22 peSO!! Wlyo This &1lIOUXi.t· (about $1 (20) will bu1' 4i pounds Qt stel>l

~a.t at 5 peSOlA a. pound" two pa.:!.:rs of e: 3.:£1 childr~u.2Qs shon@ enough mexp0naive
. .. .." . . ..'

cotton cloth .f()~ t4ID simple d.+.'ee13e1so or abou:t erwU{ food to teed elmoat f.O'l11"

people (acoordJ.pg to the q,£ici.2..j.LPl!?J.ea9~;2.Itwhich nttmates 6 pesos dail;r as

the m:1n:iDNJl1 .X',Q~l1ditur$ neces~y to feed. one perw:n.)li' althouah the sise of. the
. . . ". . ",-' ...

average .family ,11'1 Puerto Mallf.\rino is closer to au and tood is tar trom the
. '., . " "

only expenseo 'Ea.1 f ot the av~rag& day 11 B wages will. ~ twelve penicillin '\;ablet.. . . .-
)

(there i8 no sl1:~~s1d1zed medic:tne for the peor)o About 3i daya~ wage. w:111 eOVt9r

one month~a reltta 22 pesos ~.ll bu.y t't'fO 2" X 6ft be~8 tor a new hou8e~ or oae

she.t g or six p;tateso

Agr1C"111tu:r;~ wozokers hold: low statltf: :in the ba~'rio¥ yet their poait1ol;l is
r

looked upon SOIl,what ambivalcl':!:tlY9 tor they can alw~a get loodo Although the

aTerage 'Wa6& p~- perscn is ve3;7 low in terms or ~ing power~ o£tan there :113 more

than 0]1$ worke);' per :family~ 81ld oonsequently' the actual famil,. income mq 'f3e con=

s1derably bigh<;l:~.;) ~l5t ot th~ 'V.~'q low wae;es aN : 'il.rne.c1 by children or ap:Yret'1ticesg

for there is a d~ti.nite oor~:ta:t.ion bG'tW<!,l@:t1 age anr:J. inOOlUl!o '1'0 supplement in...
I . .

comes aDd out ~.'j'WS1 the food b:t11 as well!, the fam:U:y may haft a few ohickes o:\;'

ducks 1fhofiS egEf$ azoe uwally ~}'d rather than used .for family con8U1llPt1on and



is
1«h1oh~eventually ea.ten when old and tough~ They l'DIq also plant a com or ':reg&:-;>

table patch and e. £ew tru1t treeEJo There are also a.' rew uuempl078d peo~le ') bu"€;

most menage to f;i.nd somG job ho"l&Ver 'I1'l:1Stabl~o However, the real unemployclent

is far grea.ter than the appearanee for there ar~ a lQ1:g& mnn.ber of workers wit'

temporar.f work of "sueldo . eventual" (no fixed income)/) Also. underMEploy,~t1.

high, mak:lJlg Eor verT low eala.l'ies~ as well as malciug the em.plo1ment piotu;~

f.alseq bright Q Althougb th,$ barrio memb0%1J m~ be WOrld.ngfi they axe not ',rorld.DC

enough ... their resource:!! are not being uscdo ot'~en this results :from too large

a labor 8I1PP~Q

'!J!le'bU:t:io '8eneraJ.iT awakens ~tt\l'e£m 4f'0 and 5 AJ-i" and workers leav 31, tor..' . "."

work b.1six af'ter a cup of coftee or "~ua.panela" (a drink ot 'laDref:ined su:sar)\]l

tho~ btl" drivers start their routes by' 41300 School begins a.t 7 AoMo ani. th_

noise level by this hour .is alr$a~ very h,igho The wrker ullU8J.l,. works f~-:om

7 AoMo to 12 noon0 00•• home for lunch or has his wife or youg son deli"lnr his

lunch at hi. job, and retumsm the eveniD8 around 5.30 or 6; His~ a":e

long and his weeks are also l' for he 1III1st us'lJAlly work Sat1:trc1.qs or at "leas;l

halt....dqa on SaturdayI' Unless he wo:ck$ i~j the 'Ca;rna ~ h$ takes the bl1s to wo:r.i~

which costs '0 oentavos (about 1i cents) each l\-~QJ It is a t~onsu.m1ng and

arduous trip!) winding thrcrllgh dirt ,s'b:t's&iia of the Fourth ~a!& of :Barrio A.lfOD{)

Lopez 9 and m.a1d.nB a. loop of the downtown seotion of the oity0 Often oYer an hour

1s spent in going each~f;l un.ally- preoariously clutching a pole in the c~~owd':Jd

and lurching bwlo

The largest proportion of aployed men are obrsros (wozkera)!il who wrr tin,

factorie. ma1d.Dg beer or soft drinksg. maohine:l7s ~brlcsll .cement or briaks~ or in

tood or sugar prooessing plantso ~ia group ~ also work for the 01ty 03Sl.

building orews, or street constru.ction or repair0

The traditional barrio ooeups:tiion of sand digging has the next largest



into the water with buckets and. haul them up .full or sando These are dumptJd

into the boat which is shovelled out in piles on shore wen f'ull o Other oc:eup~

tiona in the barrio include the bamboo ii~rke:rs who haul the bamboo out of '(;he

riverv stack it or split it1' and sell i'li for building materialo There ere also

loosJ. crattsmen such as shoemakersI.' net makers fi te.:;.lorllil~ and seamstresses end 8

few .f'ishermeno Operating a small store or aSl~ (dlmos or drintdng hall) is

another barriooceupatioll0

WOrkers in construction inclu.de '/:)riek layersu. buildersjil and painterso Tr~ns-

(

portation workers inelude tZ'Uek m.1d bus d~:':lvl3lrs!!J chau.ffeursl/I taxi driverS 9 and

railroaders0 The craft workers, as we ha"i7e said above lil often \fOrk in the ic"a:rr:io

:in a. ema.ll shop in the corner of a living ?oomll and may," oabinet makeraf/l iihotSiC"<I

on Cali street comersf/I as do 1~t·~01.7 'cieket aalesme110 A few men 8ell goo(~ ai;;

the central market or ~erf.!.g> though :a.'lQ~e \110men f".rom Puer'to Ma.llarino olLim

this ocoupation~

carriers pash or pull huge loa,de by thei:e O\l11tl muscle powr in little carts f or

so_times deliver goods on specially COl!st1:Uot0d bicY'cleso TheneiOciantoE: ana.

oommereiantea are petty buainessmeno ji~:~.~=t:q.fOB (shYllIters) have generall:} haiil.

a. l!Omewhat grea.ter amount of eduoation than most o£ their peers and know tl.~

'bureaucratic rOp&Bo" These men will do the dirty work of standing in line f:or a

signa:tureg; running J:ro!l1 of£:i.ee -!;O offieew or helping wadfil through legal rec1 tapeo
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II In S~le Per
Occupation With Wages
GiV&il/.tl?<f/fff4'en

59/59
42/45
44/~4

26/26
2"1;/24

22/24
22/2'
22/22

1S/18

18/19

14/14

OCOUPATIOJ,J

O'brtI'Jros

Sand Diggers

Construction
Transportation

Crafts

Mechanics
Agriculture

13U.tchers, Tienda.a

Street Vendors@ Lottery
GeJ.er1a ~

Messengerse/ ce,rl;,
pull.ers and driyer~

Small bwJ1nesamen~,
Shyste~ ,

Assistants in ~le8~
Stores ' .

Polioe and watchmen
:Bamboo and Woo¢

OGoks ~ Millers\).
Eskers '

Shoeshine~ Waiter~
:Barber'

Eleotrlciaa
Fishing

l-Iining

Cu8tom'l!l Clem

Te8ohe:r

, ,The wage 8a.."'!1ed is not nei:)0ssa.r11y an indication to statuso ]'or example!)

the obrero (average 'wage 22 0 60 pesos) has a much higher status than the sat:'.d

digger whose average wage iSfI aecording to 'libe samplef,l 25010 pesoso It BeE,me

that jobs that require heaV)~ labor or mu~ole poW@Z" or with very unstable :inoomes

aJ:'tt considered lower status by barz'io :C'$sidentso These oocupations ineludfJ' OQ2't



wndore and boot blaekso

Hieh statue is gg.'Snted to those ooottpa..tions tmich require education 81Ni

1lki11 11 or to those jobs in which a man is his own bosse Thoee jobs with }Ugh

incomes are also valuedo The teaohertt the oustoms cle1.itc policemen end watoh,."

meat' electrlcisns91 meohanies~ store owarsl.l ahyfrters and small wsineesmen (1£

.Sood p:ronders) a;re aocorded higher ISta:t:il\\to Althotl.Bh in general9 jobs witlJ

stable inoomes are more highly 'valued" and jobs with more unstable incomes m.-e

not 'riewed as desireable@ &nether .f's.otor enters here which may tend to modi.:t,y

these values - being oneflw ow bosf'l or having independenceo stability or llia~!!J

however I) generally is BU~teed by working tor en emplo;yer at a .fixed rat6' ~

while the maD who is his own boss ml!st suffer from an instable income o In

'talldng to be,rrio residents and ~ing vyhat oeaupa.tion the,- would most hi~Q'

desire jp the tmllIWer was often to nponer ·un negooito" (I:&t up a little 'busi11ess)o

Jobs in which l'3Oo1aJ. 'benetitlS fSUcb. as t~e medicine u.d medical attent:Lonf)

lunches ll overtime P~9 leana or cmdit w ed upon very ra.:L"1f! OCOUiODSw the p~rlSO;"w

use of 8. truck or c&J were al~ looked upon u very tavorableo '!'hese benetits

were usually obtained :for the work~rl'$ through lShldi,atom or labor u.nio1'!s in such. --r

Men of the Mestizo-white cndture complex 00 not gEMerally- ~t their wives

to wrlt outside the home as this would. lower their statu a:nd wound their p:clde

iJl being a good providerQ 1:Ioweverw child:t.~n ovsr 15\) especial~ Bonsf? are ':a...

pected to work and contribute their aa19..ries ·to the familyg In the Negro c\I1tu:;:e

oompluw' often both the woman and her hns'band (1'i'.D1."e otten a~!P~8ro) will ~jOrkj

1'01' this insures her -mdependence ~da s0tmrity for her children if the ma:'].

deserts her or fails to :p1'Ovidt:\'lo In .ra.thQ~absent homes snd in matr:ifoo&l-,mi.f·~

ing father pattemsll> the mother almost ahm.ys works and provides for her oh:n~n



unless abe is supported by a.1..~eady...~ol'm. aoust> expecting very little or no

sapport from the fatpe:t' (or fa,i(hers) o:t her children9 Married women in oo'Ch

C11ltu?e groups\) a1t~ugh not usually workj.ng ou.tside the home~ ~ supplement

the .family income without ~i..Tlg their llust'Wld ~ s repuia:t$an by taking in. .

""'
seving0 or 'by' rnnning a small tienda.0 pe!.'hapB selJ,ing breads, soft dr1Dks9, and

beer from her hOuo }1a.ny' women in the barrio haw just sueh little buaine3ses Q

The te.m117 I lived with mao.e popsio:l$t3 'Go~~lJ '~o the sO'hool child.J.¥.)n at r,~ee~H.(l~

brlnging in one or two ex·tra. p~a.OfJ aae!l dG-YoThe oldes·t daugt'r'r.er (nine ye:ars old)

was responsible for this entarpris$f,l and eaeh evening she would. squash coconut

meat or fruit in her g:r;ubby little hl!nds~ swee~_1tw add water& end pour it

into 11ttle met8J. moldm (pmbably unWl!I.whed. hom ~h9 last use) fP put in sticJl:3s

and gently set thM!l il'i the tre0I'BWg compartment Qt their prize green refrit;:era;i;or

sell her popsic10G to the lucky ehildN11. and. teachers whG had. a few eentav':}Se

tatce laundr;y to their ~omes to \>Fash it in omer ·to stay wi.th their ehilcb:e:uq

." .Reaellers in the ~er:1.a make weeklY' or bh:~ekly trips to nearby towns or their

hOE toOOl!le sueh &3 Puer&o Tejada~, and uo.y produce a.t lower prices to make SllI!all

p:rof'its em in ·tne maUl ~.rket of Oali o TbE!l pa1ftl shop he:t'19 playo an :lm,poriml·t;

part for it .i·8 41MofSt the only eO'U.'l"OG of oredi'ti or capital available to thw pooro

Fer exe:mple~ one N'egre13s from thG baJ.'Tio who sells ohickens in the ~~r!a le=ves

.her iron and premau.~ cooker in a palt:t'l !'3hOl1 each Wed.uesday ~\;l ccl1ec "$

0.00'12" 20 r,esoslil and wi"cn h@r infant daugh-te:f underb:er a:I'lf1g, takes th6 bu '~Ol

Puerto Tojadao She ~s heaD raised in the CQ'llntl'g from family and .t.rlendn



Range of' Pesos
Per DaT

,

raised in incuba;oors)l' and re1;m.'1ls to sell them at a small profit which sh(~

immediately uses to reclaim her pot ad irono

Some women work in f'a.ctor1.as~ others help their husbands :r:un stores or

manage a small tienda in their r.l.Ome~ and a .few work in ~ioultureo There ~e

a tew bemticianso lfowever" the second largest group of wo:£ki:Dg women (af':;er

and theiz own tami11eso Cloth is much cheaper than ready....made clothing' and

these women charge very little for thsi'r wono There S1Slem to bi more womer'! get...,

tiDg into middle class occupa:tions than men, ~oie.lly in teaching ad as seC:i:!El-

ta.r1eso, Tes.chiilg is viewGd as a stable occupation with desirable wages ann. a

road to uptiU'4 mobl1ityo WageB tor women are.

# :1:n Sample With In Pesos~
Oooupation Wages Given/Not Giv0n Average Wage

Maid. 18/21 90 20

Sauultrosses 18/20 180 45
Washing and Ironing 11/17 130;0

G611eriaf,l M&l.iteting 16/16 15095
and Vending

Ob~a:i.?a 10/12 160 20

Tiendas 5/6 H'oOO
• • •••J.

Agtioulture 3 ?O
lleau~ Shop 2 1~

Seo~tarie. 2 2'q70 .

TeB(')hen 2 8

1fl:lrseall Aid 1 ..19-
~

I:ftjtO:l.. ,q..~O
Marketing

3-15
10-30

10-30

10...30

5""'30

12-28

1~25

12

17040-30

6-10

10-
3-30

T"nere is no major mID.rket in Puerto Yta11arinoQ 'l'o 1my i'ruitl!Jf) vegetabl~sfP

or meat a.t market pricez reqnire1El a 'lirip to the GeJ.lariti' in CalilJi no small

\Uid~rtak:ing tor moth0rs w!'C'h several emall children and ftO S3~t:'h In



, ,
additiong it is_ almost impossible for ba:c:>:oio members to l:nQ- in large enougu.

quantities to make the trip worthwhile~ for -<they rarely have a sum large e;tlOugh

to do BOo. Ccusquentqg most families nni!.st eonte1'1t themselves with bl1y1ng

enough for the dql1 s needs or ha'iTe tbe l'l'Ol."kin,g hLlsbands pick: 'UP a £ew .fruits

a'fld 'Vegetables0 1!rom the numerous a'nall -,iendaa in the ba:erio t they buy a tew

plantains, 3'\'tCe& mot!' ritle~ $Oms be8JlS~ and a rel<l rolla each dq at price:;

double what they would be in. the 01tyo :£.1edicine at the local drugstore alf30

costs about twice as much as in the city if it is available a.t a.ll& for~

t:lmas I was unable to even 0 btain $U~h sim.ple preparations as aspirin fAr oough

drops 0

The mmber of these lifflIall t1Elndu is i:ncndibleQ Among the 14 MUM. on

OBe si(le of the Plaza there wer$ three zmall food stores (one a·t each COrD('r

and Olle about in the middle of' the blook)!} 2 homes wioh capitalized on t)y.ir

rehige:ca.toxo (m;y family was one of -chose) selling soft drinks or popsioles; on{~

lady who mad. _wel-w! (mem:t"'''IX'tato and sauoe ~Jrapped up iD com dough and dec1p

fried) ad tamales (l8\f&rs of corn Pe3i::&~ m·~atll pots;~oes and onions ataame(t in

banana lea.ves) ~ a girl who bad a small ooauty abop in back o£ her .father9 8

g.roee:f'3' s·t;ore~ and one tailor aoopo On -the s'6rEl<9i; which faced the plaza. ar:X'oem

from the schcol and church were 6 hOflsesl} 5 of which were small shOP8~ inc)udi!~g

two food tienduG> one tailor shop!' one SGamB-trelSS~ and a t~ dry goods an 1.

olothing shopo

The typical food store oontained soft drinks e:nd beer fl cigarettes\) ca;ndies fl

roo18 and· ueP8;f (corn paste bitscui-bll)$ :de{l)~ egpsp bea.ns~ nour~ ~tl !K):ma.pm

some meat 0 cof£eel)l stacks ot R!iU'l~l.! (b~wn or raw sugar eskes)~ pemaps a. f~w

tomatoes or otller fruits and. 'iffigGtables lf la:undry S08.Plj) and perhaps porierec.. or

fresh (but too often 'lU'lPasteu:dsed) milkc A few of the storem sold nothing bnt

fruit or planta1nso Others were emall beer 1l..a.l1s where people could somet:tmes

danoe~ Although the streets de~:r1.bed f.1I.J:'e on the Plazaw and therefore probably



more oo1Bl1e1"Oi'aJ. tb8:a others ll the~e werta several small shops Oil en,ezy stftet<:)

A" we have already sta.ted~ pri-aes were "steep in theBe moall store., tor

sbopkeepen, l:Jaying at urban retail ma:x'ke·t; prices~ had to raise prices COIli3idez

ab1;r to pl.'Ofit o It seems tha·t the pOGJ:.> mu.st pay more tor eveqtbingo 91e:r do

not ~ ill ecommical quantities or ift direct market a1tuatioDao This killd of

marketing p%'Oduces no vealth9 :for the poor live oft each ether9 the em ..:o:chant

btq1Dg hi8 bread across the stree'G and the "bak0r buyIng an egg from his neighbor

with the obickemro

Sanngs and Entert~nt

Ve:ty in I_Iiem were able to save muoh of their· iD.come and :1f' there were

8lJ:I' extra p&1'Il'1iesf .they- generally went in'to some badly needed repair on thi1l

hou., shoe. for the childrentl or perhaps a. .fiesta for the first CommtmiOD. of

a. chi.ldo It misht even I!P to the purchase of a letter" t10ket &1'ld the chance

to win a JlIIl1ch geeater sum if 01\8 is luokyt} Altho. barrio residents hay. -ver:}'

little, genemsit7 is hiBh17 valued and a needy neighbor will geaera11y be fed

1£ there is 8D.7 tood left over0 '13ds ooctends to mon buying drirdts .for n.ch

oth&r at the local 'bars which are usu.al1y w$11-£requented~ to throwing a b:ig

.tint.. ad ft'ft goiDg mto debt -1;0 prov-J.de enough food and drink especially- fer

weddi.n.ga ad Commmionso Generosity is e. means to ob'l;ain preet1geo He who is

generous iB oontribl1ting to the churoh~ "lho eterlains bis :friend. wel1 i ettd wOO

eh.a.ret with the Ileeq is looked upon 'With respect and may gain a position cif

responsibility :in the ~O,l especially in Acci6rt Comnnmal (oommmit,. act~on

orgaDiation)0 Parents will otten ohoose godparents for their children wbc a.r0

reputed to be paerou8 1Jl for it is wise to have COspe.dre1l who will help in time

of cr1eiso ·

EDtertain:m.ent vas often llJepars.t& for the men end women. Some ot the :men

&njoyed oock f'1ghtiDgo The younger men and boys plqed soccer in the open field



--

local emJ.0E28 md beeX' balls0 niue Q, 1a ca;i.le" (went street walking ... there were

a.yew housea o:r ill-repute in the barriQ as well as many unattached l\IO_n looM

ing ;tor a. good ti!lvit)jJ. or went, dB,ncine; in the danae haUs :in Juanchito ac:mHSS i,he

rlvGro Altboue,b wives might be a;\ll8ft or th9irhu8'btmds~ go:i.ngse.on~ the)" p~

teaded 1101; to krlowJ .toaring that it thq eomp~ained~ the children might sufter fj

end thq would flOt be gi:ven food moDl&7~ ·and beBidee~ that it was wo..'a :fate

to 8tlfter at the handlB of meno It se4;~d to me that wmen truly had ve-q few

ri8htll - their ~tt1tud.e8 were Mt tm....found&d~.

:&atertaimnaat f'or women was limited to a.wn'ing oha;~e outside the door
, ':":':,

steop with l'leiahborsin the whit~8tizo oomp).ex~ Women eouJ.d work to~ther

to colleot money for the Cimrob. by sel1ing!!!pane.dap (meat and potato tilled

,_. Med P8.lltri••) and sausages in the Church, ~108~~ (stand) or accomp~' the

Virgin trom the eJ.tar to the bridge on Stm~ af'te%'J1Oon where passers-'b;y could

p;ln mo_,- to her~ -to help repair the sagging chlU'Oh roof'0 r he cln:arch ·~s

so~t~s the only place a' young unma,rrj.ed girl could f!P aJ,one o~ng a .f'e~ ot

the stricter tsmil:i.eso Idleness 't.;as ltot admirGd or allowed :in women and even

when the 1~ o:f the boWIe sa.t on her stoop in the eveDingg 1t was unally with

e. sock to mend or n~edll!rWOrko WOMen did enjoy listening to the radio whi10 tb.~

carried o.the da.i1:,. ao·U.viticli ii usu.aJ.~ to aoap operas and popular mwsico

tl'n1Ia:t"r1ed Necreseem eften got 'Gogetlle:l' in Iittl. b:1Dk:iDg and pipe-m,Ic:mg

ctroles ,.4 w1l1d aceompa.'Q' each other (for moral wpport) to dances after whioh

thq 'WOuld tP oft with the sen they met ~1ng if theY' felt 10 inclinedo It

...... a tacit agre...tem~ the ladies that them wu no obliption to etay to"",

pther if they preferred mtQ.e compaayo

FamilY' enterta.inm&nt uifllalljr oonsisted of taking a walk or perhaps going

for a pionio and swim at the city parko Puents (espeoially lathers) generally

f'&:'fOred the 70ungIIst child and would teke onlY' the adorably drellsed-up halT!, on



.0

l1oS~ Dlto1'll&.tion Age1:ttJy films .how in the barrio on Weinesdq D1gbt~ or could

pI.,. in the "parqoe mfantil,," a .children's pam made by the American Colol1T

in Cali £0): the 'ba:rrio e or would play with siblings itt their patioe or outldde

the fmnt 400%"0 Ver.r tv", families went out to movie. or spellt 1IRICh mohe1' c~n

.terta.iJ.'fJaeJlt except for important occaeicus such as HOly Co]lll!DD\iODo Trip"

were :i:l2trequent lJ althotlgb people aometimes re~.d to their place ot b:fztl::t on
their patron aaiBt·s ~o



INST11'Ul' IONS

EDUCATION

In Puerto Mallarino pmper ~ there is one hee public rrime.J:jt sehool

(grades 1-5)- oalled 14anuel Marla Malla:cino for the' boys· session 'IIlhich lasts

boa 7 A.Mo to !Wont and -Repulllica de Honduras for the girls ~lho attend f:t'OLU

noon until 5 P~p The children. attend MDnd.a¥ through Friday 1>' and each Saturd.ay

mom:i.ng either the boys or girls bold a cIs-sao Thetwo...story school building

Oil the cf.im.tral plaza is modern\: pleasant and sunny9 constX'W)ted oj;' stll.eCO'!l

C8!lDmt blook j and t1160 !lbe rooms are airY2> sOm.e walls being of decorative cement

block!) keepiDg the 01uo:ooom8 wel.l-ventilated but not shutting o~t the oois&of'

the barrio or other classrooJUQ There are twelve class1!OO1B$t', only seven of

which aze used at either shifts boys g0nera1ly on'the first floo~ and. e:trls on

the sHOndo. Ilh. t<rta;L number of children ma.tl.~~~ted for the Year 1964-65 was,
1 2740 ~ altboUBb 'by Jim. o,t that 7$£ tha.t n~b,er ~ad dwindled to 5480

Also a:n.ilable to the :&:!'rio and Cav.quita. (sewerage oanal invasion)

resident. wu a Urn grade~ .!£oi12:i! !loi\'!~ nU'JmIIJ conducted in a shack

bailt between tw test houses :for the l'Ullvl Alliance housing projeeto In the Fall

of 19640 it had an incipient enro11men:!: of 91 ohild.ren with one poorly-prepared

teaeher who had oD17 a Pri.ma.r:r education herselfQ This school had baen esta,....'

bliab. the~ par throuail the etforts o£ Peace Corps iJolunteer Itmald

Poate U!4 the ~o political organization\? ACo:t(~ Comnnm4Q A small tuition

t •• WlUI~o l\Y the t:lme the sohool year ended0 the mwber of p~ls had

dv1Ddled to .. iaooutmt thirtYl'inone ot whom passed the first grade or ,vere

even B1"ftm the OPPOlrtlmity to take the final exam1nat1onso It is highly doubtful

that this school will be centimlf.tdo

1 r Aeocil:ias to 1JIavestigacoion Caries DentaJ.f1UlJe:" Centro de Salud de Puerto
Mal1ar1r.lc g March!, 1"50

2 ~. ot teachen t role sheetso



For thA first time!) Octo'ber~ 1965s So D.(j)ff mohool in the projeot bazrio

parochial oanter is being opened by So gf'QUP of' AJa&riean !lUllS called popular17

FJuue1a~ t'fOpj.y 2. .Q!!qui'I~O Unfortuna.t@lY0 the~ to a.ttend this school 

this year f'int thmugh fifth grade and the firl!t grade of' seec:n.~ school

(bachiUera:to) will JlIBke it prohibitive '00 those who need it D1Osto

DisO'WIsion here will be restricted to the primary school in Puerto Mallarlno

proper UDles8 otherwise apecifieda. The school year in Oali 2NU normal1;,. from

the beglmdng of October to late Jlme~ How0verfY the ;year ()f 19~5 was en

exception~ for due to a. teechers~ strik~ for higher pq 1n the Fal,l of 1,64s;

.obool waa de1.e¥ed over a. month and tl1e childre had to OQnt~eWltU A1Iauat f}

thus tac!1itatiDg rrt3 .tether o~J."Vatio~ during thft summ,re, ~()~t1oD is. . .' .,. ~ ..; ,", . -' .. ,

baaed on these observat1one~ disoussio~ ~~~ t,he. te~he:ma.9, ~~re,~ students

and psrentDlr. and study of the eduoational ~.(,lord$ ,9£ 81,1 the m~. lItlldeta .f~1·

., '64-651: as well u ~.8 md~ by the ~:l~~:p~ PlanniDg Office _d the Hltalth

Depa:rtuut~

Inmt3!U.trtion. '. .... ;, ," .

The o.tticial oourse 9£ litudy tCl." e.11 fiv'$l prims;z::r pad"a thrQug}lout Colombia. . .' . .. ,".' .,'.' . '. ., . .... . .

iJlcludee religious inl!true'~io:a (the Ce.t!wli(l Ch~virtually ~1'ttro18 Colombia
. . .

ed:u.cation)~ _thematics~ lmasaa.ge (this uelude,s rel1<iing~ writing ad 9rato1.7)g.
" ;/ . '. . ",' ',.' '. . ....

eoeial .oieno.s~ ae8thet~~ and manna.l eduoa;aif;>'li ~ollllding 1IIUS~q ~d ~~ end

phyaic&1 .ducat1on.~ Childre'll are s~SG gr~d.ed Qll co!lduot~ 1nt.~lectua1 abili",y2'
-. ..-.' •.. I.

pbyaical ooOrdinatioD rII and social development", Grades a;re 41etrilm:ted on. a. . .. ) ",. . ... ,.... ;.', .".'. '. . . . '.. .

8oa.le ot " (very poozo) to 5 (excellent) with a ta.:lluro a.t t~ .9.J:' balowQ At the
o • ••••• • eo"." • .~ •

end 9£ the aohoel y.are ehUdr$n have t9 p~GIiJ eODl.P~hm18ive e:mm:tnatioDfl ~:n the
. - ,J ". " ., . .'

YQart s work in order to be promoted~. thei31' ct,her grades alliO beiDg included in

the evaJ.uat1oD.(j



Each ;rear the pmmotion is maz'ked by e. e;.:tadua.tion ceremolQ' for .rUth

graderll and prisentation of promotion eert-itieatGs '1;0 the younger pupilso

In Puerto Mallarino 8Jll "1&11 as in the rest of Colombia f1 memorizatiODg

rather than oreative thimd.ng~ seems to b~ th.e key to lea:mingo Alquileo

Camacbo 9 a. school teacher living in the barrio itseU~ told me that ill the

first two years" the child learns to read\? w:rl.tG9 and 'behave himaelto The

third 7ear 13 dsvoted e:apooia11;r to memG:cl.z&tion~ and the fourth and f'Uth as

wil1 17 except by this time\) the ehildrsn are i~~ll enough developed. mtmtally- to

write composition" a1so o Ore;i;ol.'7 and. :lfllea..1d:eg ability are al. greatly st"~IIf:%td

:in these latter grade$o Copying or tra.emg lIU the actual translation for

"dibajando lt (literally "drawing") 0 ChildHn could not underatand when I alJked

thea to make dra:wiDgII .frq. their i-.gina:tions aud OlUy s.:fter several talks~

conv:inced that tid. was 'What ! actually \If&:4tedo

R.~"b.tion was prevalent i.1i1 the olufu?Cou!' espeoial17 for -,he '1307110

TheY' were marched in end out of elassrooDlSj? drilled :in lin.s ll and followed almost

militaristic disciplineo Each Monday moming~ the 1:078 obserwd a we~ :~a«

cerellDn;y'e At SflT!l1...th:i..rly~ &11 the 'boys W(il?0 lined up b;r cas. ill the ysrL IJ

On. one o'COUiOR~ a large .map of Colombia. we..l'J pla.o~d in £:roat of the cou~,d!il

and each boy in thGl 5th year ltl.a;rell4ild up te tl;uJt mario At '~he top of hill Toit.li!!

ho shouted the name of & dGt:PartmfGtrt~ i-ts area -to within one square kiloJDGt():s:'v

ita populatioD(; its major city and that popul,a:tion9 MIlO to the ueot numbl:1?

p:rcbe.bly of 1"0 .st:1mates~ its producrGs9 la{fC1eultliZ'$ and other noteworthy' tao -so

NaticnalillJl was stressed by :l'll9mor-lzing the glor~.Qls o£ Oolom'bia~ Yetl)l the !::'B.tio.1I18J.

ietio attitude was dilpa:1'!ag:1ng "'" "we ar~ a ba.cla.~ and ignorant Qountr;r1Jl" wu

frequently expreli'sed to me~ wen 'by so1w-olehildmm:o T"tae 20h001 wu maroheC! in

and out acoompanied b.v So band o£ eymb9.1s~ t~ee very noisy d.ru'iu and three rast'y

trumpets played b.r the older boy-So The children snapped to attention9 thev~ stood

at ease at the command of the dirootoro One tGla.cher went up and tUn..n the :tows~



O:l!dero In diso1.tSs:mg discipline 'With. tUG te&ohere~ :r was told that the on.ly

$lJI.Coeosful or at least -elle ill.O$"''' used :rom Co£ ptmsbnumt was cOX'.Poral9 :tor 8'i:t>1..s

as well aa boy-so Geners,lly ohildren of. the lO~l1ej~ e;t'ades W&".L'& pmished with a.

few sharp raps of a. rulero 01de~ ehiJ.~ we2?e st:ruok m'l1Oh more :.n.re170 ~~s

maT be because only a. relatively sraall pe:i:'Oentage of thf)ehild...~get to the

.fourth or :tifth gr.ade~ those who do 'being more serio'Wll students- and generally

Ste:telS~ and I wggeeted that indivi.dual t'$:lUJhe:r:s m.ght hold talks or 1so1e.·~;1!l

troublesome ehildren~ Sincfi physioaJ. prt,misbment W4i\lB !It)t permittedo They W~rG

am&Zedo Aooo3?ding to Peaoe Corps lbl'W'1tee~ Don JlomGr~ this regblfm.tation waa

very im~a:nt and o:ftcm. the only :f2JD of discipline the oh!11dzsn hade l&8l'fJOiaJ.17

Binee children aft ·COO often raised by an older ~oth0r or mister with Wr:fJ~

little attention give to their sooial dev01o~-~:;·

In addition to being noisy and over0:U0wde(1~ clessmoms were ofta pooJ::l.y

orgenized and ham.d1d, tho. this largely 8"(f)ptmd.~d on t~ teat:heZ'o 1n a :.;w

tdllo Teaohe:rs p 6liJ.PQcially wo~"eJ<ll} btOu.ld lGa:v~ thei-r ohildre for long periodrs

of time to sit together i~ the 1'la11~ bi11k ~G~Uaelf e.nd!OWpo :N'a:t'VrallY9 at

theBe ti'iHts the children raised haVOCL' t1ll."G~rhig eraseH~ ~g c.mund the 1."O01!19

puneh:1ng each otlier~- &'1.d. sGreamUlg¢

Al-thouan children seem to 0njoy the ~ohool experience and 'W.1ue th0 p!"\9st1ge

o~ attending sohoGl g I never 1ia9.W Cn0 Qhild :~e..lJ.y stud~ at home even du:.."'i11g
,

exeminatiomilo I met only 0110 little 'boy \I &..filpi:d.rig to be So la.wyer lI' uho hs.d the

motivation to 't'iO~ ind.epend.entl'3-~ and. he 't1a,~ teacbi~hiuel£ Engliah$l ",>ri,.f-ing

down weabulo.ry liONS am exeroiees. in a QO:l)yb:"oko :&it ~US wa.s ~ally deviant;

behs:vi;oro Childr$!l do not seem e.eade1F.ic9..117 Il'.G"siva:tedo They oarry out asfii~nt3&



JIlU'IOr1Z.~ \1a.t rarely seem challenged or ::interested :in what they are doingo

This ill due in part to poor presentation and teaching methodsfl but also to a.

lack: of st1malatiDg ma:terialsp 'books lr maps" end teaching aidao In additioug

their ho.. 81'1'V"1romn.ents~ gens3?8J.ly overcr'Gwdedu poor!? and surviva.l<OOQri~nted_

areh~ tIondusi'fS .~ stu~ or intellectual bterest.o '!heft are IIBl.Q'

dropouts and failures due to these ractorsc Clusrooms wbieb have a potwiial

to stimula.te the mind as well as provide some conceptions o£ beauv pres..,. the

children with d1me....store reproduotions of: Jews and the :Blessed Virg.1n haagi».«

on the wall along with paintings of tro15.oki.ng eh5.1dRug and beer ca.leada1:.'l3 of

weU....aoweCl 1&dies or cute dogso This is the a:ri which childrcl mut eop;r end

be 1Dapired b.Yo Little else aCl.orns -the wore 8tuoco walls say. tor CRokiJ uo.

chipped psintQ .

Attitude. of the teachers st..W often nega;t;iT0 tows.rd.s their pupilso &fm.e

or themallsumesuperiora.ttitudes!.de~adin5 the ohil<h~ for their poTe~!9

untiq olothiDgs; and miserable living eonditio:lBo '.Chey were amazed that Ilivod

out here and jok1Dg~ aak$d how I O'Ottld li~... UlOll8 such rUf...raf~ 0 ~. iron;y

of this atilttude iii tha:i; Ji'Umy of' these teaeh,ers come b:om. tho same kinds o;:?

lower clUB bm.ckgrolmds as their students li but since they are teaoherat} DO.!1 of

the lower middle class~ and mtil:rG main-tam their napeotabilityo they try tr.'j

sever all connections with the lower class in order not to be identi£ied w:\th ito

This waa olearly revealed to me weD I visited the director of the giris I ,-robool

a.t her hOlM in only a slight:q better a't'ea and DOt much c1if'ferent £'rom m.a.n:'i of

-the hom•• in tho barrio Q TeaohingfJ thenS?is viewed a8 a road to upward 1I0011i1..1'

and respectability II and too oftetll) theme goa1.a as wll sa wha.t seams to thfJ peer

biBb and sta.ble sa18rle. are the only a.ttraotions of -heaohing'o They iIlJ.St ~t np



66.
nth d1ttiC\1lt oonditioDllo Classes are usually fez too large~ .. wide range

exists :in the II8me ClusmoDlg j1Otmg8:r ohildren are almost \Ul8OCiallzed, and

saJ.ari.e aft relatively lowoFor a teacher to npport a. f'em1.l.7 and ma1ntaia

middle olulI respectabUitYII it is almost neeesSlU!)" to t:ave additional jObl\o

The teacher who 11".d in the barrio (he W8JS the on1:y one to do so ad CoDH'"

quentlT ha4 a grea:te1" interest and understand.i:Dg of ba:rrio pmblema). Alq'tl.1leo

C8Ucho& macle '80 peaos .. month (about f:Ut"Y UoSo dolla:n per JDOD.th) aft_ .t0111:

;ru:rall teachingo With thi.w 1M had to support tou oh11dramf} a howJebeper

(hi. wit. bad just died)9 and ntmta:t'0118 rela.tive$c Be was f'oroed to work dv.r:lDg

"t'Uationu (1t was he Wo took the oerum.stor me) as well as opemte .. "pue!!t.. 8..

arena" or ."" __88 11 baze17 to 'JDIlkfI ads moeto

On the other hucifl a tew of the toaahers w.~ conscleatiouag _el th.eu

ettona were d1rect17 evi.deoea in the work p1'Oduoed 'b7their pupilso

TeaoheZ' prepazatiOll is aenerally polSlr0 To. han a ceJ.rl;1fioate tor t.ae~·

in the 01tie. requires .~ years ot sc'hool;llg beyont the sl-t8Z7 80b0o~

(what \bali oorretr,pOnd to the 11the grade ~ ~he Ulttite4 Stat••)p !ftle dep,e

obta:bted ill oalled 'lTorma.lista. SuEe:E:.<g,~ . In this training. very little is taught

about child Pl!7chology and de'9'elopment, teaching methods, or the learning J,:t'OOE'l1!8 o

Teachers, just like their own pupils, must Il}GmOrlme - and do not seem to g.t'8.Sp

basic concepts necessary tor them to present material suocesstu11,.0 One teachEi'r

in his tourth par ot seoon~ school (l!-eh111erato) asked me to help him study

for an English eaemination. The class was told which homeWOrk assignments would

be retuired in the exam so he spent the evening memorising the translationso J!To

questions requiring:, the integration of: what he had learned were g:iJren - only

memory worko

Ot the seven 'boys' teachers, three had not yet completed their normaJ.ipta.

certificates and were attending night school to Mfill requirementso Camacho



was one or these o He was anl,. in his fourth ye~ of baohilltra't2..s>although he

had alread,- been teaching for four yearso Ot··the seven girls' teachers, two

had normaliata meri9~ degrees from urban mecondary schools, two were No:l.'!DaJ~i8t~.

~ certiticate holdersg which requi:res only about th:eee or four years 'beyond

el.mentar,r school tor teaching in rural a.rea3@ and the other three had onl.7 1;wo

to three ;rear. of 8l9Conda.'r:y educationo

Not only was the education f'or tQachers inadequatef) then0 but ~e of the

fourteen teachers in the sehool were not really tormall:y qualified to teach in

the city schoclo YetfP ucording to <the June ll 196,f' "Investigaeo&Cion Eaool8J'..' de

~Bensnz.. P:rima:ria" b7 the otfice of rfunieipal Plazm1ng~ the teacher Bhorta.ge is

110 pressing in Iali tha.t unqualU'ied :people have to be usedQ The estimated cleric!t

of that -rear was 1,460 teachers 'Wi:~h only 1 f)2~9 actual public school teacher£~ for

a cit1' of well over 6001)0000 Part o:f th@ 1"eason there are lItO few 'teachers 1f~ the

up__ ot :private secondar;r schools and the mnall number of place8 availabh:· in

the publio baehillera;We MaDy of the l011er class people who would tind the ~;ob of.-, . .
teaohiD« most attractiw for respects.'bilitY$ upward mobilitYj end a stable 8rJ.ar.r

are prohibited hom this prQtessi<m by the inability to :pay £07: an ed1lcation!; bT

the lack of openings in the ter.'1 public secondary sc.hoole~ and by the ColombifiD

qat_ of gi'ri.ng first preferenoe of one of 'Gho~e plMes W "him tha.t has DJe;t o ll1

The middle clus.a 40 not find publio sC:hool teaobing at~ levels attractive

sinoe salaries are relatively iow and 'WOrk is hard~ and prater to become lawyerer;

tind fob. in the Colombian bureaucracy, or teaoh in private sohoolso

But tmm it there were more oert1fied. teaeher8 9 the city' would ha:"e dif'i'icul:ty

p~ thao In Colom~ia.9 teacherso aala..rl<tllil are tina.noed by a tax on. 1'Ul11o One

yeazo9 a teacher told -0 the tax ~ms in:w.f'fioient to p,," wa«e8 80 the teachers

111&re given crates of ram. c.wich they could sell to make an income 0



Qualification tor higher sa.laries and ·tenure used to depend on years o£
J

serrio.o The o-cat8€P%'Y are inter-as-' or be~inning teachers, the lowest paid on the

tiXed salary scale9 who must tea.eh £or £our years to earn their claasU1os.tion

. in the 4-catagcr;rQ In recent yea:rs~ only it the teacher is quaJ.1f'ied with the

teaohUlg certificate ean he gain Dis catagory" The;y mast e«&in wo:tic tour ye&riJ

tor the 3...ca'tqory, .tour years tor the 29 and finall:r after 16 yeare ot teaohing

qualif)' tor o&1;e801'7 1 0 Thlise c8.tegcrles did not oril(.l.nallY depend on amount o:.?

educatioD the teacher had hadfP but onlY' on time servedo J1br uampl&. tho

direCtor of the girllil$ school who had ta.~ tor 28 yea.n and hall & 1-eate€Or.Y

olaasUicatlon completed. orU;r 2 years of sGeondtn'7 echoolo The older teach.en

pre.ent not oDl;y fewer yaare of GChooling, but a pattern ot %'Ot& teaching learn&d

para 8800 lheir 1'1OtebookfB beoome the guides .for their pupilso .All the Reiohel"",

Iblma.totts point 011t in !!!. E!9l?le 2! Ari~ema, the notebooks IlIq be full of errurst'

_wers to qustiona beooming completely senseless ~l1gb !lUCce.sive mi.-eopyi11go

yet II tbi. is the teacher who too often$ beoause of a higher ol..sUioat1on~ is the

di1'Mtor a4 pol1~&ror the :aohcol" The girls' director recognized that

rote of! mechanioal learning wu 00 longer ueefu1~ lmt she still olung firmly to

meaorimation as the key 'flo leamiDEo .

:By Colombi. 1&\1 children are obligated. 'to attend school tor fift )'ea:t'lil of

pr1l!a.:q educatiol!o '!he constitutione.l provi.3!Oll that prilu.r.r echzoation ia

oblip.tor,y~ free of chargeI' and universal is oountered by statiaticD showin.g tP.at

thia is DOt the oase in Puerto Mallarino <I

The J!UJIlber ot ohildren bet'Wl!lEm. the ageE o£ 7 ad 14 who were mt in Bchool

acoordiD« to the June 12~ 1"3l? eet:imates of the Office ot Mtmioipal PJ.szm1.Dgg were

118 for hertel lota1larino o Thb numoor was arrived at b;y ilultiplying the mmiber o~

constructed blocks in the barrio ('fi7) by th~ average manbe? of hou.aes per block (27)

to determine the number or houses :in the ba.r.rio (459)0 Then this figure w.s



multiplied by' the averag{D dwelling 'W.'Ai'GS psr house (1 0 1) to get the numbeXl of

dwelliJIg unit. (505) and finalJ.;r by the average number of people dwelling in

each unit (9cO)0 .(All these figur&s wsre c.Grlved from a stud7 of' land-uae

pattema in the barri.otil) This gave a. total population o~ 41')5450 Twenty pe:roen~(;

or this l":laure (909 childrW!) were eati'nla:ted to be bet"...eD the ages ot 7-1,4

(lJObool age populatioa)o hom this school S80 p:opulatiol1l1 1'% was subtrat')ted

tor "absenteei." to bring the total o£ 191 ohildNn who were of 8Chool ~. from

Puerto Mall&r1no 0 What is imp:lied by this absent6eia tigtn."e is unolear to me 0

The total Il1m\ber of ohild.r$n matricula.ted in the sohool o£ Puerto J.falle.r!no

(67' Us 1963) wu suhtraoted £rom the mbhool age popula.tion (minus 1'% abe.mteai_)

toco_lud. tha.t only 118 ch::tldren in the barrio were _t matrie11lated in oohool"

I eP into detail on thia eetimattlt beo8.'WJtt theme statistic. a:re the ba.!ilill

for: polic7 cleoisions made by' the ManieipGll Plarming Of'fio.~ and I find a r~the:J:'

lu,. disorepanoy 'between thei.:r estime;l:;$ and what I haft .tOtmd to 1» the c:useo

In the tirst ple:o&lJI the total pop'llla.tion of Puerto MallariDofj> if' 459 llouse~ W'e};'e

elltimated9 could not haw 'been 4r;545 in 1963 11 &ftoethe 1~ oenws e8tablishe¢l·

that there weN 608 houses (Emt:!~ly possible due to lndldiDg and growth) and a

population of' only 311>9650 The !n01:0Slolile inwmmHr of houses should li:'Ihow an 1no:t>auel»

rather then at deorease ill popdationll H011werl' thim disorepanoy OM perha"g8 'ba

exp&a1ned by looking at What was oonsiclered to be the average number of people

per houBehold~ 900 in the &srtiimatliiJo Aooording to D\Y asmplel) the average f'amJ.ly

or dwelling unit size was olossX' -bo 6~ This would reduoe the popu.latioB b;y one

third~ altho. it vould redu.oe as well the lNDlber o£ unmatrioulated pupil" by

the HE UIlOwto M;r second complaint 'irould be the oomplexit7 of the Bta.t13tio~3

which seem to me could ha:ve bttm formGd mtf.eh mJ."$ simplyQ Surely!j it the land.

use study' bad found out the a.verage number ot hOU8&S per block in Puerto

MallariDo u well as the average munb&r of perSOl1i1 pezo dwelling un!t!j they mtUlt



10,
have based theae on the total n'Wlloor of houses in the barrio and the total

population of the eoIllDIlm1tyo Why' wre these-- figures not used directl7 in the

f'irlat place?

BAt it is DOt so muoh the methodology with which I quarrelo It 18 the

tact that there are a great JIWl7 more children in the comnmit7 who are DOt

going to IIObool 8hin the planning oftice estimated, much close%' to 500 tha

1180 I found in the 4. ample that the barrio contained 152 childr4m (87 'boJ'il

m:ld 65 girls) betwen the ages of 7 end 14 who were not matrleule.ted in sohoolo

Of thene to\tr were phy'u1cally or mentall)'" handioapped and unable to attend.o
l .

Anether handful about fourteen yea:es old had. already graduatod md were DO

longer enroll.do It we cut the ripN ~-m to 140 as the !lUIllber who should. haw

been matrloula.ted ritlW1 the age groups2' w must at least double it (in view of

the ~ .lIJII.Ple) to set & pioture ot the total number of U1'IIIatricu1ated children

in Puerto Mall a.riDo 91 ma1dn« au estime.ted 280 ohildren not in Boboel who lIhould

be fro. this baz.rio p:ropero :Blrit thim group of ohUdren i8 only about hal.£ !)f

thoBe who attend the Puerto Mallarino ebhoolo

IV tip%e8 are based on the 1964r~5 school yearS! tw year. later{; and ~st

likeq with a greater mmber of unmatrioulated ohildreno Bowever~ it I were to use

the same prooeA;s as was used by ·~ha Plarming O;ttioe to e~timat. the number of

obild.rea !lOt matriculated in sehool tor the ifea:c 1964...659 I would arrift at a.

Tery sill1lar coaoluaion. the number of ehildr&n ot eohool 8&8 in the barrio

(21~1" of total popula.tion o£ 1 w926 people according to my 48% sample) 'WOuld

'be about 850 children in thea entire 'bitrrio () Sub-tract bom this 140 'Which was the

incipient matriculati~n tor tha.t yeu and the result show a.bout 110 oh11drm

not matrioulated in schDol .... not '000 serious for Colombia 88 & whole (~s :i8 lWt

subtracting au absenteeism figure of 131 which \!lOud make the number ot children

not matriculated seem even lover",)



•

III the tirat placet to consider the incipient elU'Ollmtrnt as the rea1number

of ohildx'a in acbcol 18 neglectixlB 's. var:"- hieb dxopoooout rate dur:l.Dg the school

;re8Z'6 which iJl19~' vu an overall 26% in Puerto l'Tallarino o !hi. _"'38 that

the number of children in 8011001 tell £rom 140 to 548' 1n tM oo12%'8e ot .. year!}

mak:lDB a !lIl1Oh larger maiNr of abildren who were DOt attend1Dc,fteD thoueh

fIO_ ot those 'Who cblOpped out changed 1'$sidenoeo

Secondq" 45% of th" bo78 in the who.,1 came trota other 'barrio. a:n4 not

holt Puerto Malla.rino 9 (Analysis of residuos of all 'but one 2nd grade OluB

m the 00"" 8chool for 1'64-650) This demons"trates that to aB8'W118 that child.zeu

matriculated 1a .. barr1.o sohool 81"e :t'rom that ... b~o i8 an er1'OD.80ue

uauaptioJlo 'Pro. thia WlWDatioDl'! almost halt 1m. pupil. matriculated he:Vt

to be IJUbtraotecl (:1,.1' we Ul1I'i11U that the :mll1lber ot girls oomiDg .trom other barrio.

will be of equal prC>JOriion to the bo7Sf' though tb18 cert~ 1. not neoelear117

~ o....),. in orier to find the nal Dtml'ber of those children in Puerto Mallar:!Do

who 8ft not 1n 8bhool and should No If "hhe pluudng otfice bad taken oJSl;r this

one tactor into oou:l.d.:n.tioa~ that all ehild%'<m in attendanoe at a be.rrio soh-,ol

...,. DOt be hom the ba:rr:lo i tllleU fp it would ha.ve gnatly imp1!C>ved the tme pioture

of olaasroom aDd teaoher defioit per burio,o
(1bya who oom. iifi other :Ba.ft10el

Alfonso J'l:la11chito li~o ICauQUi"ti8.l~~os il8~t JTOTAL~~ ~h(tr Jhrr:lo
TL\'niD'7.

"'Oiiae 1 8 5 2 3 '18" "~-(54) .. ,

Gracle 2
18 ~1 40%(45) 13 1 1 1 2

.~

am~' 8 2 0 0 2 4 12 22 35%., ..

Orade ..
0 0 0 11 21 ,9%(48) 13 4 ___ 4 --

~5
,

20 0 0 0 ~ 2 2' 18 56%.-
!L'OTAL 83 18 3 , 10 'Hi 11~ 1'1 45%,

count co to each teacher's mleBheet o lIOwenr,: 8: study done hi



,,.,
The differences ot perotiltS688 of ohUdrein from o'cher barrio. per gra4e .leftl

.e•• to indioate that wherever there is cle.ssmom spaceI' ch11c1.r8n !":!.'om other

'beJ::ri01J eze Jlll)re likely' to be aoocmoc1e:tedo

In conjunction with this finding i8 the question of how lIl8.tQ' 'bat.T108 or

are.. DIUt be serftd b.r eme school - how oan we explain~ 80 JJtaIQ' oh11ar. f1'Oa

othe~ ba.1:r108 oe.me to the school in Pui:trto Mallar1no? In the first place, up

to thia tilae f ~the :1f11tuion Cauquita on the edge ot the bar.r:io had on17 tht·

IIDIlSll one-roOlll ahaok to serve its 2lchool needso Thi$ school taught oD17 tirat

~ad.~ 110 Ui¥ education beyong first g'al..de had to be found eleewheHo ~re

were appzosima-se:q 1 tOOO people li'ViDg in these ehackso If we ariimate thl

..1.Mtr of echool age childrell at roughl;r 20%tp there were appzoximateq 200

oh11clna ia th1a 81_ 1tho 8bculd have bem in school\} Ia the SChool ot Pu,9)rW

M'a.l.lar.1Do f) oD17 about 15 of thGtl!lflt children were accommoclat.d~ wi; there were

&lao a few ohild:ren trom Puerto Mallarino who attended the on....X'OODl ehaoko

:Balao!q these couideratioDS\lI there i8 a. total ot onl:r about ninGlq ohil,:lrfm

at the _fit fro. Cauquita in scboolo We can e.ssume~ tht1a0 that 'b.r wbtracrtiftg

:JO troll. 200 {sohool~e population)ll' th@ra ~e at least 110 childreA :bl tbil1

:lm'&sloB neisbbo1!hQod who are not mat:dw1.ated and lIJeYue.1 more not attend .tng{l

There 11llfl of courseI' the possibility that-a. :rew ohildren bem Cauquita ~. have

30ne to 8chcol in other barrios@ ., this mmib~r~ be lowredo It Dq al~ b,~

possible that in Puerto MallarJ.no there is a e01'lsiderabla Bm01Ult of' inteJ:b.?'baJ:'.cl.o

alternativ.... th&1 are tt.nall.'t so "'0% that 8D7 additional expensel.l such as

w. fare to distant achoola 'MOuld lIBke schooling elsewhere pmhibitiveo AllJO v

the;, are needed at holY to tako oare of younger 'b'l.'Othen or sisters or to ·~1

in a fev pelllOtS .eU1r.Ig newspapers or collecting juDko



'73,
Besides the Cauquit~ inva.sion {which is no,., located 111 a housing projCiot)f,J

.'

tMre were other (azeas which sent children to the school in Puerto MaJ..J.a.r:lm

Mease school tacilities either l'lere insuftioient or laoldngent:t.rel;yo 'l\~

to\lriha ot the acmol children from outside the bar:rlo came from the new AJ.fonso

Lop-. Barrio to the west 0 were the mun'ber of 8chools 1s terr1bl;y iDadequa ',. f, r

the large num'ber ot studentao

It we add together only the 280 ohildren f'rom Puerto Mallari.:no proper who

were DOt matriwlated with at least 110 from Ca.uq'tlita0 we arrive at '90 children

in the iJaed1ate ecbo01 co1lDllll.dty whc WQrEl rwt gettiDg an eduoatioDo Thia is

DOt even counting lhe lmndreds of ohildrm in Alf'Onl!lO IDpaz who CaaMt IP "'liO

"heol because theft are 120 f'acilitieso All w ·"an Se::! is that the achoolof

Puerto Mallar:bJc had a detic1t for 1964··...55 or olUS1'COlB lIPaoe and teachen for

at leaat '90 pupils9) im.Pl.yiDg the need "01: no tQWr than ta more teachertJ (at a clas

""X'OOm size ot 40 ohild.:r:e)" The ple.nnin« eErie. 8bol11d revise ita methodology

to realiza IIIOre accurately the school dei'icit and should make poli07 accorc:aD&17o

Statist1c8 om be 8impli'ied thro~ use of the 1964 CEI1'1:SWS instead of p1"O;Jeotions

:t:roa put CGDlNlJeso '1!b:e overall dropout rate per /!Io11001 abould be oalcula;l~ed

aa well 8111 broken down per gJ!8.dce level I' to indicate where good teachers arf~

\
JOOst neGdedo An estimate is needed of the Ele:ms.nds tor admission to a school

hem be.rr1oa outside the oomnnnrl:iYI or district. should be sut£icient17 fixed

110 that childra in e.. school ocmmunity are not deprived o£ admission becau"e

tl.eir places are tilled by children from ol.\tsideo This can be ascertained

partially th1'ough ~1IJ of the re8idtmeea o£ the school ohilclr6n to find out

where thq ue coming !rom and how 1iU!l~ como to the schtJolo In these YrQ"8;" a

clearer conoeption of oomnmnity need!! 00.n be ach1evedo

R«tOOmmendatiolUll by the Urban Planning Oommillsiol). to accommodate 118 n ed;y

child:Nn :lnoluded bnilding a neW' school of 4~200 8qua1."e meter8 near the UloJ



'l'l,
ho4eot barrio Padre .Andre Samno Aotuall)" lP the school o£ Puerto Ma.llar1no 0

with 12 claaSZOOJl8~ baa the oapacitY' f() hold 12 classea per nlls10n instead. of

1 classes £or boTH and 7 for girlso If the maxlll'N1l number o~ clasS1."OOJDIl W~

used each Beas10n. almo8t 500 D);N children eould be a.cOOlJM)da.tedo Wha.t is

actuaJ.1y' needed are more teachers and better teachers more than cla.sS1'OOJl~aoeo

The existing build1Dg could be better utilize(l.o

At the ... ti:meg, polioY' should be baaed on future ~at1on needs. lot

onlJr Oil pari en:L'Cllment 0 25% of the popula.tion of Puerto Mal1~ is under

school age (7 Jean)g or approximately 1000 childrtm in the 'barrio preparo In

the next two yeaz'll. about '00 of thttse children will be re~ to start first

grade0 This _ana that pllans ehould be made now to acoommodate the large :mmiber

ot chUdren 800ft ~ghming sehool Q In addition to tllie group ot pre-8bool
,;'

age childreDg there ere JIWQ" children in the ba.:r:rio over the 88" of 7 who 'have

never attr4ded ecbool beotmse there wa.s no room tor them when their ~t3 tried

50
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90
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38

'1
2
2
1
1
1

Girls
d

1

1 1
2 '1
, 2
4 2

to matri.ou1ate them in firfft gradfto These children should also han the O?por.'~

i t7 to go to BChoolo ~. impliElfS the ileed tor !1 !!&lit 4 firat gi:ade OUUS....

roou to be operated per yearo Yet, the :ma;~rieulation tor the school ;year 196,...,66

looks lite thial

:&3711

'1!11. number o~ olaserooma is still the same (14) Q The total inoipien'];

em'Ollment is 666 cbildren tor thi. school yeu'lJ as opposed to 740 :1ncipie%1t

enrollmGnt for last y&S:»o And the first g;L'8.de level whioh most severely n ede

teachers and ola.smoJD3 has only one boy-fa class end one girl'. clallso Both oJ:

these are badq overcrowdeda ~5 first grade boY'S in e. olusroom. bailt to hold



40. chUclren who ha:Ye never had e:a:r scheol or gJ.'lOup experience can~ haTe

1IUCO••sfUl learning experience,o .. 1ht these ehildren who have maDagEtd mat:r:i.cula,.

tion are the luc'kt onello When matrioulation dq osm.e in .ar~ August, h\u:l.dredlB

()t parents stood in regi8tration lines from ea.:rly lOOming hoping that their

cb1ldre wotald be able to get ino ',llhey had to have vaoc1n&tioD cert1t1cates

tJ.'OIIl the~ health clinio and ""raJ. other papers in order to regist~r

their oh11drao 1£ the papers were not satiaf'a.ctor;y9 the child was diaq:aa.lU'iedo

Ma1:J.7 ot the parente were iUiterate and didn.ot know which papers were neees8ar.Y0

OYer 100 children were tumed awq from first grade because there was DO r-oom

tor tb..o A 10Dg vaiting list was madee but the cbaucea wee Te"J!7 slimo So_

ot the parente were 8l1f!i1!ro Other. vepto One mother oeme to me weeping end told

me thi••

"M;r BOn i. DOV 11 years old and haa never seen the inside ot a o1&8S%oo.o

When h. was 7, I tried. to Joatrioulate him but they told me that they had to gL,"

hi. place to aD older ohUdo When he was 81 the same thing happenedo WheJa he

wu ,~ there vall no mom in the olassroomlP and vbcm he W88 tag the same &\t8We:I'0

Nov he il 11 and the,. tell m,. that he i'" -boo old tor .first grade end we llU~t ve

hiB place to an p$~r cbildo He will Y.le\J'fIr M able to be eD1thingt tt

Parente recogDize that eduoation is a'beut" their only chance to make a better

fUtu.ze tor their ohildreo '!'he fru.stra.tion ot not being able to .ater their

.childra even in the first grade of what ill mappotiled to be a oompu].eor.J', .f':N8

pwbl10 aohool 18 terribq paintUlo

:Ba.t :luuttio1ent l'l'aam1ng~ irladequate taci11t1.8~ and fu too lew te&l:Jhera

ue only put ot the probleao It is true that ma:n.:Y children do not a.ttend school

beoa:ue theft ia no mom tor than "110 hq oupo c" t.rhere 8J!e IIBZQ' other factors

as well that keep ohildren t:rcm going to semol and cause dropoutao



'.roo ott_, because ot povertyt ohUdren cannot go to aohool or Jiut-

c!S'Op out beoause' they have to care ~or younger bzotheft or ai8teft Wh11e:the

JIIOther 1s workinBo Or they mast oontribut. to the family income b.Y mainta:'Uiing

....u jobs, ncb as seUixIg newspapers, being a boot blaok f helping a t"ather

haul or sell goods,' helping a mther wash or imn tor othC'8, act~ lUI a,....

easerg or aseinlng in a store, eteo

Efta~ ptblio echool is tree tor the ohildren9 there a:te matq' expensel!l

88800iated with attendance that loom large tor the ve-q pooro The.. :lnolud&

tm1to1'Jlla t aboea, book., papere tl and other Supplies\) AJ:tl:101Jab a child ia not

prohib1tec1 l:J.'om aom1.Dg to lIChOol barefoot or dressed in ragged oloth1nB raiiher

thaJl the 1Ud.t01'S (a blue sJdrt and white sad blue Da"V'J'.....Vl. bloue .tor g:L~1. or

blue pent. with 'White shirt tor bo,-s)fp he mq be sub3ect to ridicule Or ohiitlltis...

JIeIlt tor a sloPW appeuanoe and ms:r prefer Ilot to attend at all rather th~m

1'ace this ont1c1.o

The ohUdreD ..t \Ny all their school supplies and bookIe No text,,~

~

readers, at IRlPpli.lI t or even e.xea papers a.1:!e pro'Videa tor themo Paper aad

sobool applies cost fmm about one dollar per year 1D. the first gftde to about

82 0 20 in titth gn,d8o JJbr families with very-low 1noome$ and JIUl7 children£;

these e:aJl)1Ulta present 8ft&t hardshipso In some cases~ a child mq not ,be able

to go to lIOhool because he has no aupplieso I haTe ••en Mtebooks used 4 and 5

times. each t1me the previoua vrit!.hg being ensed un~11 the Pa&e 1s almo."c

wom tbro\l8h, or a dif'.rerent color pen or pencil wri~8Jl above or over enDGher

set ot noteso

Anotherma.jor reB.l!lOn why ohildren drop out;Of school is that teaching is ISO

poor. and .~&t1OD 80 dull that the childr&~Aoll!Je intereat and -oease attending",

Also ll children 'Whose emi1"Onments ha.... Jl9't' been eduoation-onentedjf who a:rt~



under-nourished!, undersocialized$ undisoiplined, have poor teaching to tace m
additiOllo Enn.first ~ers I1ml!t repea.t lessons and memorize them 1JlftOhaDioal1..'Y0

Teaohers ahould explain concepts ra:ther than tlemsnd memorization. Too ()ttel'1,
I

the teachers aze very atrlct e.nd severe; the ~imness of school probably causes

some children to drop outo

ChildrenIll8.Y also be expelled from sehool for discipline offenses, »ocr

attwdance, or lack o£ pro~esso Firat gt'aders seem to b~ most prone to expulsion.

b'llrt this ma.y be attribu.ied to thea :i..mMatUZ"1.tyo Children who have had almost no

sooializatioD., who know only that to survive one met be a.t home at meal times

and othe1'1Wi8& stay out ~ the ~~ whose paren'(js have no concern for the childwjtl

social and emotional dev@lopment ~ who 8X$ virtual1:?, raised. by an older brother or

8iater "tho resents the burde .... such children are enti-rely unprepared to Emorize

the populatioM of Colombia or the cateehh:a; it is doubt.h.l tbat they are reaiJ;f

1"or eehoolo At the age of 1~· "m011 most or them en~&r sehoo1 0 the children are

a.t approximately the 4 or 5-year old l~V'el of development of more materialJ.:r-

endowed pupil. in a more Bs.tisf.~'ooX1' envi.:t'Omnel.1tCl

They- do !\Ot \U1dersted tha.t -they Tuusi; aH; in seats9 wait their turn or

firit g£'ade tor most of these '~erribly dei!prived. child.:re:n ie a. V'ffry- difficult

period 'Where a great d~al of understanding mld prepa.ra.ticm is needed for thl!

educational prooess even to begino Insteade they are met wj..~b a smack of a

roer tor leaving a seat or thq are called stupid. by the teacher when they are

U1"1able "00 answer a. q\iestion or to 3!ead~ and they cease coming to sohoolo Among

the eulturslly deprived childrGn a.t age 7\!> thG:t.~ are .few 'hhat are mature enough

tor sehool PJ or a;G lea.st the Colomb5~an firs'c gra,d.eo Of the thir-~een 1-year-olds

in first gt'ade!' none passedJ three d~pped oui ll the othen .:railedo Fir" g,rade

should either be 0:ntered a.t age l'Bigb·t or perlla.ps at"her a test is administer>\'!!d



to dete:rm:lM school read1ness, or, betterstill, children should ~~ SOJIII;~ld.nd

of ldnde:&"e;uten or "head stut" experience to help them to a4juat to'i'~':'

WOK and eohool without -them p:NVailing school pressureso

D1so:1pline problems arise not onlY' trom a. ehildts boredom or irlabiJ4.v to
", ;,.:'1."'" "

GOlle_tate due to emotiODal immatu:r:iVt but, _ then direotor o~ the .1.'
eohool told _. to poo%' natrit1ono Children ere sent ott to 8Ohool"wi'iji aotlU.Dc

in their rriOlll&Cha'Rt black: GOlf•• (,.}d~ makes them jitter,y, nezvoua, and

c11111lP7), with perhaps a little coarse bmwA augar in it which only feeds their

_milo Jto wonder th.74...0t rit still." Rft AgB9lJtioa waa that it they "'8re

g1ven 'better 'bftakf'e.at. (end "oom Ileal BJ."llel dOH Bot coat more than colfee")

the chUd:Na lIOul4 be better behaved and could leam more e.81170 Moat 7-7Gar

old. 1D the D8ftio weft ..q aall and thbl with JOor teeth. lusterl... hairg

and dirt7 tao.so They c1G not haTe the aerg to etq awake md list..~ It' a

free school milk proana were initia.ted, there would probably be a 1!ltI1"ke4 1m

pro~__t :la iatereat sad attendanoeo In fact, milk or food has el.where bMfil

_ mc_tty. to oome -Eo s.010 It is better thea ping lmDgrr at home. The

girl.' school. d1%'eotor told 'WI that there had been for a in mon:~s a subsidized

progr811 f'i.'om 08.ritae (Colombian Catholic Oharlties) of giv1q WaP£\!l, a
. '

higbo.proteia po\Mtf.trod food in milk, whieh sh! .felt helped gzeatq duriDg the

brief period it was ottendo

Dropouts e.rlse from home enviromnents whioh do not tIIlOOura.p educationo

Althoush .met Pa'NDt81 reoopze the value ot education as a means to upward

mobUiV, too ott_ their 'ftlues are not put :into p~t1e.o The child is forced

to spend hi. time at. homehelp.1ng with )'OU!lger childrenI' ,zunni~ er.rands,
.. - .

help!Dg cook, wuh, or 8V8epf: etog ,d:th no t:i.!lle allowed for studieso With no

.ducati... _t.rials in the home9 no booksg no pictures~ the aohool lite and

requ:i.remfm.ts sea very te indeed from the "real" lite the chUd knoWlS at home 0



r..•
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III add1tion~ althoue,b hazdly expressed ll the parents seem to fear that their

ob1l4:ten JIa7 kncv more than they do~ and oonsequently put negative 8&lU'tiona

on academio int.reat8~ sometimes expressed in teasing or insham1ng So child to

help hi. mother instead of readingQ The father in the family I lived with was

$lmost 1m&ble to reado Hia wi£e had. had a little more eduoatioJ1o WII1m tho

oldest bo711 11 Jean old in 5th grade, wo'Uld sit :in the li'ring room with a

nenpaper9 his father would playfully knock :1t out of his handS$) or tease 1d.m

about ~t1Dg a ta.t hel4~ a.1tho,.I8h his mother was ve-q proud or his leazrW1g

aoCOllPlisb1llente aud thought he m.i.gilt ~n be a. lawyer some day0 However j} when

the father talked to his neisbborel' he wa.s very proud of the good retlection

hill &ml made OD Mao

ADOthft' important ft8II011 for school drop..oout8 is the high proport10!l of

perpetual failure. which bui:id negative psychologi.oal a.ttitudes in the child

to~d8 himself9 and. cause him to feel he never will leamp so that there ::~s nc'

\IIIe stq1ng in achool o ~re will be said about this la.ter"

Of ooure&!F some ot the children who d-"1"OP out ot the .011001 in Puerto

Mall8."ri.no do so beoause of a change of J:'\liHddeoGo BopeMIy9 thea. eh11drl r.n wIll

fiBd aDOOJDlW)datioJ!JJ in the schools in -l;heir new n&igb.borhoods~ though this

&mnot be predict.do

To renew the ch'op.-:01lt pattern for the 'OOytlS school ill Puerto Mallarinoj)

it vas _ea that the ohildren. drop out bseause they mq moye to ano-ther lona-tion~

2)beoaus8 ot povert7 wh:,loh does not allow them to bu:y school InI.Pplies li or keep~l

them at hou with J'O\1D88%' childre1'1 While pazenta w:dco or a.ctuaJ.lt forces ~;hem

to fP out and -*kt- ')beoauae theyaJ:'8 bored with teacb1ng methoda, 4)b$CB;lse

the,. are expelled for di80ipline problelll.S11 sometimes due 'to poor nutritioXl3

5)beea:ue they are unprepa:red for school end their home en'riNmnentll &> DOt



Ai' can be $safl\ the highos-t dmpov:h r~;tt'J i;s :in first gratIa (36%) and the n llxt

highest in second grade (22%) 0 Th$ 't\P:lHSlr three grades iU'f:t within 3% of ea, ,h

othttrlJl varying .trom 1'~'~ drolX>U'1; ro:'iil& ,.11 i;hi:rd grade to 1~ dropout for sixth

azoadeo !he biggest difterrmoe eQmes b0twei!'J~ first and second gtadeft and t:'.'le:n.

a«Um betw8e second end third gra.de~.

The ohild%'tm who meke it througJJ. tll$ ,f;tth grade in the communit,. are

almoat a banio elite0, Their ohancesf)P onoe theT bave made it through fitt:',l

grade, are fairly soot! for going Ol'!o About 15 o:t 1;h~ 44 £if'th gt'ade boys had

betm admitted to secondary FJcbools~> and se:v~ral, others anticipa.t~d attendingo

Yet£> probably o~ one or t~ children from the graduating olasses in the.b~io



J

All anal7ais ot the boys' records :r.eveals fell! dif'ferenc&s in baokgro'lU1cJ.s

of children of the first grade and children of' the filth grades as far as the

size of the tami4r or the education of the parentso There is some dif'fere:noe

m tami17 in¢o_~ bcwevero The average inoome for the f'amilies of the f'itth

grade 'boys was a.1most 100 pesos (about $5 Q20) higher per month (it a.veraged

aJ.most ." mnthly) than tor the families of ohildren in lower gradeso Thts

Pfti,alent among the lower two g.r:aiieso

Fudly struoture or f'~ily lita'bili:'ciY was also dif.f'e:eent 0 While olJ.ly"

about 55~ of the parents of boys in first grade were lege.lly marrledt} S3% }£

It appears trom the tabl& that ma:rl.ta.1. stat'as of' the parents is almost a p':~

dietor of how long ehild.-ee.n will stay in a~ol" The factor of marrige Xfk:ty b£1

:l.1r.p)rtant for tw :reasons in 'the ohild\ts oont:L'rIIling thro'ugb schoolo Firat, of

allf)l in a. legal mar.ri~w 'W:Iua11y the father is working and providing So fairly

stable 1nco:me~ leslMDing the need for the child to 'WOrk as in matrifoeal s:;.'(;'Ua,~,

tioD.8o 1h• .family ia also more If',able sUloe the parental union is not con,,·

mtantl;r sbift:l.ng (d:ivoroe is not recognized. as legal in Colombia)17 and perhaps

Seoondlyw tho £aot that & couple is ma:rried My 'UtiO be lGoked upon as a olass

phenomeIlOD ... ma.rriage ia for the barrio upper or middle cla.ssj) muoh less SCI :fl:>y·

the 'ba1."rio lower eluBo The ohild may be kept in school tor the sake of



'rJ,

reapect8.b111t7" or w1th the hope that he 1'lill become mon UPW81'dJ.7 1IlObileo

Pe2:hapa the oulture in the homes in whioh ~he :parents are legaJ.1y married i8

Zr8 onded. to the importanoe ot educationo

Aa oam be ..en by the line in the table on the predeeding page~ the

great••t ditte2."eJ1Oe in the proportion of married parents 11.. between the a....

cond g;re.de (570_> aDd the third ~.B vhich tu!e 6ge. and 1'~~, refJPeOt:1.ft17o

There is 11ttl. difference between the percentace 01 -.r.ried parent. 1D tho

tirst _d second grade!) sasgesting pel?haps that the thUd grade is the orucial
" . . '.

yeaz 1n the ohild~. educations> end it be can make it here his ol1al1c.. are betttlr

tor sob« ODo This ldea of the third g.n.de &+" a ov:~tt PO,in1; 1D. the education

ot the child i. reiDtoroed b7 the large dit.f'.~t! in the pmportioa ot dzo~

out. betwe_ the BfJCQnd and third gmde.Q. ~ add!tion~ chanc•• fer ta.11ure

deere.... lIba.'q17 atter the second gradeQ 'nte tint two grades ~.. to t\motion
' .. " .

u a weed:l.D8""Out peri~d!, 14t us look at ~his we~dinB'""Out proces8 ~ the ~J4t~

o1(io cue of the boys' tint grade oluso
" . ... . '.!

54 be,.. were enrolled in £i1"$t grade ~ s.pt..~r ct 19'4.(:)~ ill age
'; '. "

tro. seven to twelTe~ Of these 54 boyat 1.9 <,,,,r~ed out!! 18 ('3~) paMl!IedSJ'

and 11 (31") 1"ailed~ Of tho•• who paasedfl\ c:;n1y tour did 80 on the tint trJ'f?

making a tum-over rat. tor that year of 4/54. 9r oJl1y' 1p4%o The othen who
.'. I~ .,. . •

had pas••d had ta:Ued at least one time p:r\9Tious17~ With th18 verr low~

ooyer, the probleu Of inadequate l80ilitie~ and t.~.o few teache~ tor tint gzad.e

are fUrther COJlpOuuct.do Not on].,. &Te. there t~ huge nuaber of children 1n the

barrio deJDaadiDg a p1iU?e in tint ~ade~ ~t alSC? tb~ ~a.rge mmber or repeaters

vhc .at &1so be &C(J9J11JOdated and who are gi~~ firSt, oonsiderationo For the

aohool 78&r 1~5 there were only 18 olqldre2lin first g,rade who had DOt been

there the pft'rlou. yeaz,~ Th. P8fChic etfe.cte of per,p~tual tail,ure are a ntlg8I

tift ••U-OOllOept and 81?- iDabilit1' to think of oneself a8 capable of auco.eedingo



Althovat.14 of the previous failures finally pa.ssed~ 22 either tailed again or

dropped out. 11 or these weN dropoutsfj' one of whom bad actua:l.ly failed first

grade tive time. PNrious1Yo (See tabl<i belowo)

Prnioua Failures and PUlJesf9 Failuresl1 and D.ropo;oOite tor 1964-65
\.

Drop...ou.tli1I ~'I.' 0W5I Pasoed Fa.11ed 410tal
0 4 12 ~ 'lift

1 1 1- 252 8 5 12
3 5 II 8
.( 0
5 'I 1
? 1 11

1tS 17 1~ ;0 54

Fmm: the table it oan be seen that oDly tvJO of the 19 dJ:opouta from first L~€l

had Dot failed previous17Q

Ace too \I 1a 8G important factor in dete:l.'m1ning passing or lailingo ~bDe ..

of the ••ven year old ohildreD passed" This ms:r be due to their pbysioaJ. and
\

BOo1al uDa:tur1ty aad the lIIhook ot adjul!Ttulg to 8ft academic eJW1roDDlfmt so dif..,

i.rent fro. their own" They mq be just too ;yt)UJIg and too immature to lee:m

what ia expected of them and to be able to me>aorize tactso It.'IfIq a1llo iDdioe:ht

that two years ·at least are neoes:s&ry for most ohUdren to finish first gradeo

As children get older~ eome mtq have spent enough time in first grade to 'ba able
.

to lea.zn the materials" end are mature e-.aough to cope with the school situatic:no

J3u.t u children pt older~ they also tend to drop out~ especiall,. :if' the,-ha.ve

failed preTiOUIJ1:y'o Mo.t of the failures are concentrated d the ~r8lldo

Perhaps it failure 18 &0 common among young first gJ:e.derasf' the at!ama ia 1e88

and the child 00._ to expect that he will be there two YOU'R o It may be a

pan.dox that the luge nuIlber of ehild.ren tailing aotual1;y lessens the~

to the selt-ooncept ot the 1ndividual child it failure is not perpetualo The

f'ollowing table 1ndio&t•• pa.,d.!lg9 tailing0 or dropp~ut per age groups



Aga Pass fail lh'O'D-Ollt TotA.1
. 7 0 10 3 13

8 5 2 5 12
9 «) 4- 5 1;

10 :5 5 a
11 1 ., :2
12 2(+1 1 3

18 11 19 53+1 for Woa age was
!lOt given)

:hrom what haf! been seJ.d about this first greAe - the 36% drop-out rate~

the larp mmiber ot failures and V0'r3 10\1 annual turnover of oh11dren~ the

OT$~rowd€Jd cla.ssroom and poor teacherII and the 1mma.turity ot the ,o\1.DB

ohildfl it can be lBee that pada i i8 a critical perlodo In addition to the
"

curriculU1lPOrin.ted to cbildwonen'ted progm3JU{I there is a g%$at need tor some

p~school eX',Pericmoeo The !NIil'OOr of' failures is tf.!'eatest at this gr:ade levelo

As child1'en grow older and get into the uppeJ: elementary grad.sw failures are

reduced!) probably b&oause IIOmt of tbasse ohildren who ~ potential f'ail'\U"8s

have iong since bee-A weeded OU" in first or second gauieQ Yet~ there probe;biy

would be mal'q' !lOre ohildrtm who oould weoeasf'llll,. f'inifSh school U thq c1i.d

not develop mental bloaks to learning acq-l7.ired through failures in early gr:ades v

.
!he schoolf9 an urbtm institu.tion ::tn "the Dexr1o\i> could have a gl?eat pOtential

tor aupenting the urban altGl:mtti'Ves tor the urban poo:r~ tor it is tltt'ough

education that better jobs and hi,gh$I,t sal&rles become availableo Eduoa.tion in

the tullest sense is almost the onl,. Va::! that the urban poo~ oan escape their

"Culture of PCj'V'ertyo" Yet rG'\l'iewing the sad picture of the sohoo1 in Pwlrto

Mallarino$ a school which is considered 1Yy the Oity Plmming Ottice as being

bo.t for a verr two Considering; the almost 500 ohildren troll the lIChool



~s:

coJJBmD1t,. who It..n not in sohool end should 'beQ the high d1.'ope-out rat••, the

n\11llber of failures, the poor teaoherlle it eeeJl1S almost impossible that child

d:ren of the poor will have mu.oh of a chanoeo Ba.t the small m1.nor.1t;r ot

children who do make it through .fifth grade is not the onl;r probleao The mst

unfortunate part of the whols situation is "chat the children ot the poor

~:r: learra to 801... pmbllSmUll nor to think ereatively, but onl7 to me.moriz·

and 00"0 This keeps them aceep'f;ing of their lot!) keeps them from tbinkil'Jg' about

possible alternativesf' helps make them a. dcoilel) obedient!? fate.listio oitizenryo

Thq oan hardl.7 envision obsnge~ let slone initiate ito It seems to make

relatively little dill.renoe whether a child bas only a firat gnile education

or a fifth arade eduoa.tion as £a:c as getting a e,ood job goeJJo The f'itth grade:??

pJ."'Obab11' om 'Ile. his information only m. very littlClt better than a fint gra.derg

and then oDJ.,. pZ'Obs.'b17 because he haa a, bet'6er command ot the toolso Yet his

thi.n1d.ng is probably less oreative tlw! the first gre.derlt8~ AJrr ind:1Y1dualit)·w

8'lZ8 creatiY1t)r is quickly stifled b.v foroed copying of bad mod.leo It the:;;e

ohildzeB do a8ea.pe the fBCUlture of Pov"er'ty" it will probably not be becaus'l

th01' are 'better thinkers th:cough ·the school ezperience in Puerto Ma.1.larino '1 bu:~

because they have been clever or oreative enoueb to accumulate some capita,lQ

:But even then~ like the family Oscar Le\'ds d,'!sarib8d in !'iv. Fami1t!'@1;09 they

will not have genuinely esoaped '2:rom the aultUl!e of the lower claae Q They '!!1q'

'be able to bt.:IT whatfIYer they vent!)) but they are unprepared 'lor the altemai;1veg

of urbaD 11£.0



The church ot Puerto Mallarino was founded 23 years 8&0 b;r a SeDora

Victoria Vargae, who started it with 400 peS0190 It ilS located on the JDa1n

squa:rej a stuccoed 'b\dlding0 near the point or collapseo Major effort. were

made during the summer of 1965 to collect money .for the reps.1%' of the seMing

reoto

The~ 1. central to the li...es of' those in the Mestizo-white eultUN

g1'OUp and seems generally less important to the Wegro culture gt'O'UP0 aa we.ll

as to tl::18 V8-q- pooro Mass 18 more frequently attended by' 'WOmen and ohildrwo

Men take part in the social and community functions, ea.:int8~ dqs" and sac~

ment.~ bat r&t'ely attend Mass othertfiseo Even those who are not partioularl.,,"tT

religious generally baptize their children and obtain last ritee hom a prj.est

'because of n,peratitionso Most of the homes (at least in the white-Mestizco

complex) han .. small ahrinefP usually a :picture of: 8. eaint or the Virgin ,d.th

a candle 811d flower8o . :Belief' in the powers o~ the saints and the Virgln

psrmeates muoh of the 11£e0 ::f!br example OJ ~l'hen one of the new17 hatohed duck""'

linas appeared as if it were god.ng to die& .Rosalbatr- the mother in J1I3' tamiJ...vv

lit So small candle in t~nt of the Virgin0 hoping to keep it aJ.ifto

Children are brought to the ob:orob. earlyo Sundv School" taught by mms l1

waD a gftat pleasure for the obilcL""6l1 :in !t!)~ tamily~ ~or the)" were given pNtty

piOturell and stories of the sa.1nta and taught little aongsfJ aome of: the on17

organized run the-.; haveo Allot the children were oleanedw pol:lshed l1 and ironed

for Stmda1'o Even the baby knew it was a l3"pecial dtqo The lIohool and ohureh

are oloeel,. al11edo Not onl7 is oatechism. te:l~t :in the schoolfj but the sohool

band marches the people in and out of the- ohurch tor Mus at 7 AoMo and 8 AoMo



the m.eJlsed Virgin would be at the In.''idp over the Cauoa 821d people going to

dances 1n J'UJ'lobito or pa.n!Dg by should pin pesos to her ro 'be to help the chu:i:'OhQ

(I unders-tand that eTen SUM a sacred thing as the Virgin wu not hol1' to ·~hos~~

who tried to steal the pellOl p1nned to her blue ailk drapeo) For the women!} the



oburoh DOt OrU7 gave Dspeotabilityt but was en. of the 01Uy fIJOurces ot :reo:ree:t;ioJ1

ad dlftrsioD troJi .. boring routineo :B.1 attend:lng Mass OJ:' working tor the ohurch.

a WO~ could escape her burd$l1lSO~ home tor awhileq She &1l1!1O prob&bit .Gded.

thj comfort ot the church to ease some of' the h~P8 o£ her 11£.0 YO"IUIg g.i:rls

weft allowed to #?P .' ohurch$) and tor them it was sOmetiMe their onl7 l1btlrtY'

out ot the homeo

The relig:Lon wall. the source of ceremol\Y and rinal tor the ba.rrl.o 4 Mo~:'jt

oeca_10. tor .tiastas or diversioW/l were rel:j.gioua ;in chara.cterl1 except tor the

al'.lDlI8..1. plq put on b.f Acci6n Conutnalo RituaJ. kinship is Mao 6l!1soc1ated vith

religious oerenmU.esj> The ohild:ren. who have aodparents (more oOJDfllOn aga:ln .1.n tb$

'Wbit~.t1f1O oomplexlY but appuEmtq lellJ!I.significant t1Wl in rural areas) ~l get

two seta oE aodtathere and IodDtothers@ one to~ ~ptil!ill!l the other tor oont1r.mationo

'!'he 2adr:1no,? as they aft oalledll are always t~_ted ~th g%eat respect. b7 '!;he

obild as well as b7 his parentso They enter a neW' set ot rela.tionship. with thl(;

parents ..., the,. become commie.! and CO£7J;.adX'es0 t1lltual aid is effected~n t:lb.eee

tie.o Usually parents try to select as a. gbild!1e aodparent one of' high stat';.us .and

"infiuencel\l such as a member of Aooion Comunal oX' an employer" The godparents a:~e

supposed to remembftr their god..-ohild on ·the day ot Sai.ut Peter and Paul~ B1?ing

him 8. maceta" .. kind ot windmill 'toy tilled with candies" Aotuall;yll few llaCt~1!.

did this in Puerto Mellarino o The Confi.rmation or t"irst J:ro17 OoJllmUDion i8 p1'O'"

bably the biasetrt dq in the life ot the ohild" Usually this occurs when a child

18 about 7 years 0149 bllt frequ.ently beaaur:iEl at the expeneew two or three brother.

and 8isters from .,....12 :veelil of age will 'be confirmed togethero U'sual17 there i!!l

a fiest.. with gU'ts for the child" The l:i:htle girl is dreaeed as a 'tiny bride

with long drells0 bcG.1Uet$ and ve11 0 The ooy 'Wears a blaak suit with a 'White arm.

bando Children look forward with grea.t anticipation, to this clayoOf' Ioltt'leS) tor

the ...ery poor ohild1.'"el19 the ceremony is simplified$' usually' without a. tiellttl. end



sncl humble olotbingl!l but even so it is Q:Pl9Q:Lal"

or.i.e of the most interesting aspects of the Qhuroh was 1.ts ~gar1ty.. The
. '. '..;.'..... "I 1 ."r ,: .. '," .:. ,,'.

mvg11am desoribed l1,r Pearce wa.s oerta:inly .,e~denQed. her9.o. T4i~ vas gpeciallT
~ '.'. . .. . : ~ ' ,

apparent ~ the col1eet;i.o~lf'money llhioh~'plQY0d every J~~eiva.'ble -ans (UI
. . . -. . ',..:.. :.. '

ha$ alre~ been romggeated in the pirmingof pe8<;),~. to the ro~.' '().~'t'be Virgin

and:b1 the sale ot gOodie,s) ... themarchfug ,1>&n~ s;q.d the ,use of th$ loutJr.peaker

atop the' ohurch~ are important £Oi:'m8 of mass me~..a" ~~,)7: . the ~oo The ~noUlle808

ments on the miorophone vere unavoida.ble fpr, mileso !rile loudspeaker tunotioned

m part to build ooJllmU!lit,. spirit and coh(!!l~t'\"~es.';~ if only in d<:tfense against

the vtiice9 when groups Qt neighbors would gti:ther t.O~Qi!%pwno It (U,so ence~.,d ,", '. '.' .. '.' - .... ',' .' .. ' .

ooaurdty cooperation, to wozlk together, t9 ',~u~e.ntr;~tri.,tor the 1!00t',o ~. &~mw of
. .". ~ . . .

char~ of .. few eftt.vo.so This went on frol)1 6;,o to 7aOO on Sunday mOi'Dirlg to

set people up for Mas8~and contilmeCl. a.ft~:f' ~s .f()~ 12 solid hOur80 ~. O\~.

intezrtr,ptioDIJ were to eaw who was PS.Yine' f.9~ ~.ich record and to· Whom. it was

dri1ca:tedf) ... the b1rtb~ o£ a ohild" or ~. a .swee~eart9 eto",)o Often the same

gL'Oss tunes ware pl:qed eiftb.·J; or ten ti;nil..r!tf;l ~n a SundayCI

The priest used. the lOt!depea.ker not only tor adverlisUlg em,p..du and dink....

jookeying() bUt tor enooUl.oag!ng attwdenolJ ~t I'~fJao lIe would lifO_times Cl.elivel~

short sermons amoh 88' "Kemp your ohild:'eei:1 r0:i,~d in(7wa.tQb. them and bri~ ·~hftl
..... ': '. "

to c.hu1."ch" and theY' will g-.eow up to ,be 800d~ttor ~out out so mach d.rink~ngo"

The perauulva.e81B of the lou.dsp13aker Ddeit quite effecti,,", ae 'Well as ·the attitude

that the priest cou.ld do no m,"OngQ WhG"'4 hIS speke rp people stQpped what the;r we:t">Ct

doing and lilfJtened with respCllcto His po'We~ w~ reaJ.J,.y ereat in this sea.eo l.t"

he said the word(t. his parish tolOuld try' to a.otp.

!he pO·l:ential for bringing about all kinds ot cl18..'11ges, ~. "cce >~a:rrio can be

Sti~ib. the power the priest haso Altho'll@. he lJ~ell!8 to have little imflllenoe

rpearsei Andrewo "Some Ch.a.racteristJ.om of Urbanization in the City of Rio d~:
Janeiro," in UrbanizatiqlJ i!.~A~~~!j pv,.bo 1961<1



oyer the ...mage patterns of th~se families 'Wbo are not tied strongq to re

ligion, hie influence in the MGstizo....whi"be oOJr«>lex is quite strongo !he priest

was 'ftrT worriea. about the hu,ge DUIilber of families who were 1t11'YlDg 111 Idnft and

who had strqed b!oll the church. and he tried to enoouraae ma:a:r1eaeo

The pri.at0 1t he were a frf)s ~ouah thiDker to recogrdze real nMCls o£ the

POOl: ban':l.o he tle:t'l'••, it not opan1J' adwoating birth contzrol, could at least

ke., hom oond8lllld:ng ito :In this way he could briDg about a. 'Verr aie;a1ftoeilt

obangeo In ta1ld.nB with the tew women I met 'Who were uing oontraoepti'ft p111a

about how thsl' felt towards the position the Church he,s taken towards b1r'~h

control. I was told that thq PH"lJOne.11y telt that it wu at. sreater sin t<i) br:i.D&'
. .

ohildnA into the world that they could not aftorcl to .reec1t ca:r:e tor., or educate

than to 4111O'b&1' the orden ot the POP$o If' the pi_lit could take tili. attitude$'

even ·in hearing ooDf••siona., the guilt QlJsooiatod with .this ooll1d bet elD~rtat6do

The PO".rt7 of the families could at least be checked from keeping·a huge ge.n~ra

tion o~ Be" children in the same' contitionso P&t.'ents reoogaized that If' they

1184 'two or' three oh11cb:u~ each child would have BUch better opportanitiea E02;

sohoollDg~ .tooa aeee8sa:t7 to escape the cultur& ot POYert7~



)

!he health oenter iJt Puerto Mallarino i8 1&1:p1:1 & pznentatiu _dicine

cliDio sen1.D& several bazrica besides Puerto Mallar:1nOG; iJaolucli:Dg AltODllO
. .

]A)pez, OBuqutta, ad Puerto ~o It served a total ot "9580 people tor the .

7eaz 1964-6~!o

·1·
III 1"'t> 'Wlder the leadership of Jorge Vallecil1afl the prttsi4_t ot l~ln

Co_Bale p1au were 'beBUD tor the health oenter yhioh was oomplete4 1a April of

19'1. file eliDic baa operatlla. since abOut thia tw, altlul!'aP :It has aotaal17

taIlctio-a oYer 10 J8ar'8:1B a. pri'rate bouse in the barrio\) ~ .01ty dftw up

the piau tor the cliD:1d~· COllllUuct:1CD. W..B directed tree of ~4'8 'b,r a 'M.rr1o

mea1ie. MaJ.oco Arteio Oataooli". The people of Puerto NaUa.riDQ OGDatructed th0

The ste.tt ~lud• ., 22 professionals a'ftd. 5 a$,dso!here i8 01'18 chief pl~81",..

oi_ of )\lblte health ••dio:1ne~ two sam~tar.r inspeotor.~ one foZ' sanitatio11 sat'

one f'R roOd who uke home 'Visits and can usa sanotions is oonMt1cma aft !lOt

OOn'8oted, one ohief D',t.\rSe _d four nurse$~· two 1'0:80 specialist., two pediatn"". " .

018ZlS~ .e obstetrician, two dentists~ nro assistants :f.a Tll'berctiosisr; t'NO dental

aida, and one lfatrition aido Then la.tter aids and assietants have a two-;f8&,'r

oourse ot studt0 Medical somcea ave paid for through the Department o~ Public

1Iealtho

The health ceilter ttmct10nm mainly as a prttTentatiTe medicine clinico

IllD.essem JIB?I' be d1aanosea but genera1~ are not treatedlJ) except tor tubereulo%da

&J;ld denta11rJOmo People who meed medical t;cea.~t &l.'8 semt to the U!l1yersity

I Joree v81ieoil1a was killed by a dr\mk at a dance hall, he 18 DOW a 1:lm:':d.o :he1'Oo.



, BolPital ot the depart1lellt of Valle. There lP thq ftce1ft excellent _41oal

ueatDeat at the &'Yerage cha.J.tse ot 50 to 200 peW8 (21 to 10 cJolla:ra)o

It the7 oazmot pq thq a:re attended to a~" HowveZ't if tbel' haft 'be~,l

g:l'98J1 prescriptions tor drt:Ieat they DSt potY', reaubr c1:rlIs-.tore })rio.e,

ainGe ,there 18 ao subsidized drug program tor the pooro The ooet of dnp

1. trntem40ua17 high for the s~s of the poor. Peop).e II8\Y' 'bo:l'rOW Dme7

tzo. family or cogad:l:.!.! tor medioat:lon (one or the most important f\act1ou

of the SOd-parat_) or mq 'I:e1rrow hom the .m&r~07 lean tund ot Acion

eo.ma1'o One .. told .. that his Want daughter died beouaae he had iiQt 'been,

able to oollect enouah IlOnay tor pem.oillli to cure her P!ltnmlOJdao He M1d~

'"What good 18 all the diagaosi.s in the 'WOrld it you Ctamlot get the medicine to

9le Jlealth Cuter operates a pre....naul clin1e~ eduoat1Dg, and prepBrillg tho

BOther tor birth ua4 care of her bab.Y11 as well as gettiPB her 1Dto sound P:~sieal

shape tbroU&h dental \JOm (whioh includes elimination of dental iDteotiou p

operatioug _d eBtraotiODQh Sbs 10e.ms about 800d etritioD. tOJ: herself and

the bab,ro

other preYlt.nta.tive medicin$ pro~ tooua espeoialq o:n the c'.bild, including
, ,

& well-baby olinio jp a p~8IOhool olinio fP l30h00l~ program tor children up to

12 and a TUo:1nat:1on sad imm'An1zation programo Sinoe 80~ people mut 'be

served b7' the clinio~ the service has be. pretty well Ifmited to pre-D&tal Slid

ohildrerl under 120 A verr important part of the preventitive medioine program

is education ot the publioo The Health Center tries to set education to paren)j8~

teachers" snd ohildrea, working especially 'through the scbocl lt by taJdJ2g a cenrma

of aU achool childzen and tinding the health needs of eaoh ohildo The olinio

displQ78 a.ttraoti"tlt posters 1I!hioh illustrate the neea tor washing head_to 100d

diets, sad keep:!.D« outhouse clean and olosed~ There are cluns in nutrition

whioh abo" how Du:tritiou8 _ale can be made en '9'Sry' lov 1ncoJle80 Each l'am1q



tbat OOIleS to the clUdc is ca.:t'eMly intervie't7ed and a proe;t'aIJ. of education

ia daa1sae4 to JD8et its needso There is &lao a ~cmach'oDa olaas (midwife) whioh

teaches tecbrdques oZ assisting in birhh and stresses the importance of ol~::ne.80

Another function of the clinio" ba$ides preventative medio:l.ne and education

of the public is the contl."Ol of disease.:! mary pe:r$O!l who is !mown to baY

tuberculoaiSl in the four barrios served is onasefu1ll' watchedI.' with conatan:~

check ups!, to keep the disease uw.der oon"c;oo,!3 1"emilieB o£ the htdiV1dual a~ a,lflJO

given check UPSo Tube:muloeis is treatetl. at the clinioo All nspeoted oallJes ~

oa.reful17 watchetdo In addition to the oont%Ol of' To:Bal> othel£' oo&Janicab1e d1.
eases are contxolled" pa.rtq ·thl.~~ the :but!mni~ationpro~-l) partl1' thro'!~

qaartm.tinG of 8f£ectGld individualso People in oontact with disease are :!manudmed

and educa.ted as to how to p~t 1tm $preMo

Trea.tment!) as we have alretll.d;r sa.i4r; includes Tll'bercu1osiB care and d&J.ltal

liCIt: tor expectant mothers mdehi.ld:cen througb the age of about 140 The ,{)lUzJ.c

chargee the oos·t; of the materials to th~ patie».te ... about 11 efmts (2 pesc, ) for

til. lillW or at! e~.etiono SorM& medicin~s oen also be bouiht ~m the cl:.'Udc

at slight~ Iowar prioes tha.tl in drug s'lioZ'&sQ RaVing to pq even a littIG- bit

tor _diem. seems to mak<5 peapl<! more eOlle0l."t..1~d. about the deatal J"rogramo Tlu~

also pay- e. few cents for imlooula:kio:ns 0

DiS«AOsis is made for peoplGl ot all ages", A siok......ba11y clinio 1s alllO opemtedo

For one to two years!> anti...ccncaption pills ba:ft beoo availa.ble at thaolir:1:i.o

for 12 peSos & pack per mon.-lih (about 65¢)o They are not sold as contrace:?tiv:ssl)

'im.t ail period regnlatoN~ normalizers li etco \!, since according to ~:a.roh (at: te)

la;w~ thq are not allowed to dist~ibut@ birth eontol dn:i.ees or Wormation

(except on the rb;ythm method)o !IoW0V(l!:e~ th& dootors ~ to r&ach a.s ma:D:f • ami2ise

as possible with these pills~ espeoially woman *0 already have 9 or 10 ch'ldr 0

Wommt in the ba.lT.d.o often have hea:ed that !?}?~~.:nrinw ![9.,racicl1Da1l or 2!!!. (101m



tbae &"ft11able proch1cta) are oontrs.oeptives aDd will u1c: tor ~o Bo·,q1I88,"Oba
. I ~~'

aze uke4o · It the doctor is uked tor his pe~ oR1n1oD., he wUl te~.1l1a
""",' 'f'

»&tients that the,. ao work as contracept1vsso Otherwise, the7 a:N told .a.t
. . ';;'/~,~ ..

the piU. zegulat,e the period so exactly, that the ;LCbyt;ha method orm be· slICoess-

tta111' uedo

~e SbUd plQ'aioiaD exple.1ned to me tha.t the doctors hesitate to teacn the

rh1tba method aiDe- it ias 80 very unaurefJ and that more WDidl seea to set :pngaad

uiD8 1t than those wbo wo2.'k b7 chance aloneo Preeaanolee which :reault ot'~ea

oause hu1Nm4-w1te p:robl&U, as the Ill8IA 'IlAS;f claim he is not the iather ot the,

obil4 8he 1.~ 8111:0. he c1idnot get to her wen she was t.rtU.o

~%8 the pille, the IIDllt OODll1lOD. contraceptin drno•• oed weft oondou

(p1'e'riou];y aaBil7 bc:ntPt at about 3_ apiece)o :Bu.t two 78&118 sao, the CImrch

prohibited their masmtsctm:e ia Colombia ad couequent17 the oD17 0._ aTd.le.M.

&ft .Amarioan and .. w"q costlT0 In ac1dition to the preset hip con ad. thfi
, I ,

difficult,' ill obtai'tdDg th..~ the QilomlJian men do DOt lib to ue tb_ 1'o:c the-"
-, '

t ••l U is IIOt "machoon (1I8Dl7) 0

V.,q tev~ a.ft und due to dootors not hav1Dg bMn taabt to :tit
, ACAJ To . 'th_. u.dA~.1r 1Jap1"Oper 118., no~ is vaginal jelly ueed due to cost 83.'ld l%dtatioao

!he spiriJ., the dootor expla1ned.{9 ia not yet for the poor peopleo MoIJt oo~1IIIlOn ia
" ,

the ~tempemtua..thod, wsatist"actoryII U has a1readl' bea 8&:14, O~ the

iDseriioa O~ upir:lD :lato the vagina, the acid 01' which kin. the speZllo

The possibiliti•• that the health center hu tor~ the lift8 ot these

poor people bT limiting the number of children ia a way in which __ V_it

altemativ•• CaD. be -.de available for the pa..'1.!ents 8S well as the ohUdftaQ Tbe

pa:I:eIlts do DOt haw to worrr so much about feeding and oIothi!'!g 1 or 8 ah11dJ:eno

IaBtead. th.,. spad aore on the few (1)ildre the,y have II provid.1»8 tha wi~ 'better
, ,

IlUtriticm, lIOn achcoling, ad greater oppori:mdtieso Eaoh oh11d 08D ave mre

o;tb1. parente' t1aeo As can 'be ss., pa.rents in the barrio have tried to limit



tamU3" slze, bu.t the methods available have not been successMo !8le poa1t1on

the oh1et plvwioiaJl and his staff M\"e tSke». is quite z.rewlutlo~1zt "ga.rd

to present go'fe1'Dment polioyo Although birth control metboda cmmot be tau6ht~

8111,p17 by d1stri,1mti.D6 tho piUs an(i telling a. few women of their etteoftvenesst>

the woJ."ft has bepn to aprewloThe health center has quiet:b' iDitie.ted th~ po_

tential for a major chaDge in family and social pattema lll as 'Wen aa~

up loDgW1'\Ul econom;1o oppo1'tuni·t!es .for tiwae poor@ (Soe chapter on <Jnu:oh,,)
. .

lJoWfl"Ver, birth oontrol pills, even it made available to all 'barrio ns1del1ta"

would be at with eo_ ed perhaps even a m:eat dealot resi8taac8 b7 the -no
~5mo (mauliness) is a concell'~ held dSaJ! to the Colombia mele <> Hi. .e:ma.l

p:.-.owess and poW!!C7 are diJ!eCtly e"lidenoed in. the 1'NB1ber or oh11drtm he has

p1"Odv.ced" aad twa for the sale~ a la.r&\'3 f'ami17 is looked 11pon &III desirable'0

A aeiabboJ: down the street told _., "IV wife and I have 'been -.r.r1ed 14 J'e&'r8o

We ha.. 'old.1Clftno We should have lw1 14 by BOW! It Woman1J> howvert f ••l fJtmngq

that ~ or 'bhres childrea ue quite 8litf:iei~nt~ 'bttt 4are not 80 ..test the ~'!....

of their bus_ds to take the pills in aeoret~ pa:rt17 because thq 11IDUJt oout

on his 1rloome to~ the pills (12 P~OOf!1 is too sizable aa l!lIJO\Ult to spen

without be1rig moticed) aui parily'fJeoaue they tear his tinding outo .Aft .duoa=

tiOD&1 program exta.doc1 to lathers as \:f$ll -as aothers se.. necellsar,y here 9 f'o~

basio values 1!tUt be oh~do

The health cater also 'Provides olle of' the tew ~~e8 of aid for destitute

taailies - aaeq .. milk ad !!oa.mn.~ distribl1tion program tor the most deapemte,

alaoaponsored b.r Qarltas (Catholio ~tJ")o At leut children of the.. 'very

poor people JIa7 ee'~ milk U1 their d.i$·~$ 'trhioh oan make a. major dU£ereJloe in

'bone end teeth f'O:r.A'l8.tiODo

!ha :taporte.uoe of the health olinio in this lo'd!: olaas oo1'll1m11dty is 'f'ery

evident vhen 'bf:B:r2r1o health conditions and diseases 8ft looked e:to Disease 8lld

poor nutrl1Iion a:re 80 oommoJl that they are fs.talistioal~aoceptedo AlJIoet &11



the chUdren he:" :bt.teBtmal parasites, teeth SZ'& ia terrible condition du to

lack ot IdJ.k sad p:l'Otem ·111 th~ diet, Jl¥)st of the children BIle lIDdervei&bt 9

8O_1;:lJD.e1l to the point of svvere malnutritiono In these cuea. bah- beooEe8

bleaohed, .,.S are gluq, akin is ofte soabb; or sc~" bone. a:a deto1'l1led,

atld the ohUd ia listless and -.a.ble to leamo Health conditions pzoJllOte the

spread of dillGueo !l.'he ooJlt83l!'h:aated wa.ter~ complete lack of COZlCerJ'l a'bou~;

diseue. oarri.ed iD: reaal matter or u:nneft the children plqiDg 'btIzetoot aDd..
: .

aolothed in dust leP.eD with bookwoxma and other diseases, DOt wa,ming heads"

'betOlN ea.t1Dg~ and DOt washing fruit and vegetables. as well aa ooo1d.nB uteuU,s

sad dishes are a few oommon health pmblems'o In add1t1oa to oorrectiJIg 110_ (~f

th... health oonditiODS th1'Ough IJducation _d helpiDg ps.ll'eftts pt 2:'14 ot and
, .

awid tnteniDal pazaaite., correct me.lnu·~rltionp and tJ:e&t 4ental oues9 the

. health ol:lDio a1JJo helP_ cllevia;te the eupt9%'Stit10n ad ipranoe sar.L'OUIldiDg

cU.••yeo (See chapter on :&11e£$ and SupertJtiticm8) All do the real p.Lgant~p

JDaDiT resideatll 1a the 'barrio still- tue their sick ohildren to CUZ'8Dd81"O I'vi'
i

dootor.) who mu1it.r :tnosntationa u.d use stmnge herbs to C'11fto Mald.DC!;! eno'qhp
-,

IOmet:baea th••e 111IO*0 How....r,tith tA roodem health clinic in the 00JBIDt1.V9

which baa contact with every so.bool child (anti. thus 1n.directl1 with a good 1IIa1q

ot the fami11••) the Ya1uell of mourn medicine become accepted, at 1eut to a

degree0

It ie interesting that the use and acoeptanoe of modem medioa. as !i\

major va:riable in urbanization has not been emphasized-o This 1. eapeoial:ty

strik1Dg vheJl it is recalled that the applica.tion of advanced modem 8oifYtlOe ha.a

'bees_jor factor ill the worn:d popula:lIio2't explollion, and consequent demt>gL'&phio

olumges lea.d1Dg to apid urbmdsat1011o .An indioation of chaDge tolJ'a'rd urban

~iij . ..tt1tudes fJItq be the dogue of '.. . t modem medioiDep ncb as the oluno

'br1Dga the barJ:01o'o Thie By af'fect d1fter<mtiaJ.:q eYen aemben ot a s;lngle



t~o Pbr exam:ple& "en the baby in 11\1 family sot 'Y8r;y sick t her grudmother

oam&J .,..atmg tb&t poultices or egg white be pat on the bab7t • head aDd back

to draw out the lever, which was done 0 The father had a litte:amt 1I011ltio~Q

Be warlte4 to take a clem white :rag, catoh a fresh cow duug :iJ& it and tie :tt 111>0

!.'hell boU this 1D milk and give the solu.tion to the 'baby, u he had be_ ta.D&b:~

that thiB vas a &COd o\u.oeo Boealbe., the mother? did not 11k. th1s·1deao rile

was ma.ch 110ft tim1¥ tied to modern mediciae and finally took the babr to -the

doctor tor penicillin ehot1llo

Althoqh use or aodem medioi!KJ B7 indicate a chaDge towazd urlJaa at·~i1;ude.f

the cost of IlOdem Jl8dic1ne mq be prohibitive to the PC02:'o 'lhe7 WII' herbs or

10 the the ouraade~. to ou:re disease because the;,. 083'mOt afrord this k1rld of

urban ad~o TIme it ia aeen that the clinio oannot be u enecttv. as it

II1ght beo The poyen)" ot the people and their iubilit,- to 'b1q'medio1D.e89 their

supemitiGDS and beliefs reintorced by thfdr poverty t1hich sends them to witoh

dootora, their 8WBPioion and teJiD: or the ~w and UDk:noV!1f their re.lira« ot being

1mOOatona'bl. 1d.th people of a Matter ela-sst' for their digniq is th%ea.ttUll..~~

sll impede assOciation with the cl1n1co In addit10Dg ,the case histo%')" ftquiretl

of all.nevlytllllfldJrdtted t_lies is protest0d as "toomu.ch red tapeg" to%' people

want to be treated imJediateq, an indication of their ,re-eccupation with the

presa1'1t'c It seems ll then. that in order to inor$&se the e££eotiYeDess of the

cliaio both as a medical servioo and al1il an a.gant of chqge0 a. co1'1com:l.tent ~"e

in the percepticna and attltudes of the people toward the cliD10 will have to

occuro



POLICE STATION A.1:ID PARK

Poliae Station

lJ!1ere is a. poli¢$ station in the 'benio which had in the Swmuer ot It ,;

v
a. Police inspector\) Segundo J.funo~J and tl«Q officers", Th@ir job was to mun..foai:n

order :in .the barrio (probe.bly -the f'rGq:~e:nQY of crimes was lower the it ucl.ght

bave beent', since th0 probability of being ca~t :1mm.ediately was high) as
.A...-

well &8 apprehend offenderao Ssguv.do l\funoz d:i.st:ingnished -two kinds of crimes=

serio'WJ ones leading to impriso:nmat" and milder ones in which the gQilty' peft):4

paid a t~ of hom ;0 p@oos to 500 peSOlil ($1 ,,60 .~ 260 00)0 There were _~

attempted ~bbe.S9 oom~s ~ai1'lst htw"'~dlJJ or wives& fights~ 0spec1e,l17

on Slmdap with the drlnking mid dancing going 01'10 Recall that the foundf·r of

the heal:th oentei: 'l<A'tS murdered in one of th0l!!<lJ) cUuW0 hal1so There was tmE"

stabbirJg in the~ty this ~l;,~r~ Wh~U1 I was ther~{p which 'W"Ss talked about

f'or (Uq80 Everyone~ whe:t i.s s.'Oing o:t-t in the ~"oo There is little or :\\0

priftO;r ...~ S'I:J.Y ti8bt~ SJ.\V visit f? 91,13 :tunsr~j_ .is by p:~llioa1 nature of the bous'::ilg

(open eei1ing~ umoh life outraidQ~ opel'! oot.:;):t:"F..t a..'"1d window(p eO!JlIliOll well betw....en

houses) open to the publico It is possible -i;hat because people are so eX);: 80

to neighborhood seru:!;iny and gossi.p t.here is less c:clme - this livi..t'1g sitv.atio'.1

acts sa e. kind of contzol, or group e"""Uon mtd keeps llOllld-ba offenders uftne.

The jail in haDk of the inspeetor rJ IS o:tfiee consists of three rooms .... one :'tor

wmen with a small oot in it~ aI.\d -two eal1s £o~ men -w.b.ich had nothing 'but nen,'"

paper:u covering "i;he cement floor\') P:f'i~ne:es~; the police ii1apector told mel? we:~&

nG~ftr kept in the ~io jail XdOz>e "than 24 hou$l} but were smt ctt to the 01ty



jail dowatowno

A verT interesting aoDniot developed in the barrio during the stmme:r of

'65 between the police inspector and members of the comnmnjtyo The conni t

INw 1":t'om a personal feud 1.:J(t.twsn one o:t the barrio lea.ders and the father fi

Julio, in. tamilJj 4~Q,i~the inspeotoro Julio was furious because hi. sh1ft7

brother-in-law had been put in ja.ilo 'l'his demanded Julio It 8 response in .l
name of telt117 horwro 'Ihe other man was~ beca.use he had registere.d a,

complaint ~st a woman and nQ a.otion was takeno They got e. petition en-

nla.tiDg demanding In$peotor r~z~ s resignation due to incompetence 4) All

thi., they tried to keep hidden from meg a.li;ho~ I knew something was gow.g

on from the parade of 11isitors Julio suddenlY'receiveio I lea.med fro. the

neighboring lItom~erwha.t WEB oco'i.UTiD8Q Anyone who had & g;ri.pe about '~e

Il!Speotor (and most people had a rolativs O~ Mend who had beea in jail a

dq or two) Biped the petit1<m.o The fi:\ppMent resulit waa that the Inspect·· r

had re.,!p"o Acr~l1' what had happened was tha.t it watJ .~i.Ji?It tor the t:~auBfeJ,~

ot the Inspector to another station {they ~Oj:.'.lt 01'1 a. Z'OtatizAg system} ~ and. he *,;.m

.imply tran$ter!:ed~ though ba.rrio maben did not bow this and thouabt that

tho;y had 1»:ought about hie r9sigtlatio!lo "J.hatever the outcom.e 9 the use of the
. (J~

petition demonstrated thEti a:wa.:r.ene:l:S typieSlJ:l;r urban oham!els of .political l:tCti~n

b7 the bsftio meraberso

The Children' 8 Pm

The Abraham I.dnooln Childrents Pa:t."k wa.s 'built by the Allerio. CololQ" ot

Cali0 It is a larger) feno$d....ia playgxound with a set o£ swinpf) a see...sawl, and

jungle-jim$1 and is wel1"'"l!sed b$' <m11d~n Qf bGth Ctmquite. and. PG.orto Ma11~o

A committee of eight to ten peJGple 1i#tu'1~&ra the park md tries to get equipm.snt ~ir

ito Ua'aal17 Jl6mbers of this committee sx-e 81:csady barrio les.del.~~ and are of't€tl!



/(')0,
&leo in Ao)6n Co'fillmalo

!!1e pa.Dc is operated~ day exeept Monday, f':J!o1ll 9-12 AoMo an4 2-6 FeMe>

1rT a member of .. special #01100 force in Cali called ?rotecoi6~ !I!_tUo. .
The :POlioeman leads the children in ~astios~ 8jngi~':game. and civic ins:tRO<->

i1o~~ He tries to teach the cbildron to ooopa:z>ate and follow direot1ou~ The

children see. to enjoy these Qcrl;ivities imlllllm.sa17o A new pro~ect ia beSDg plam.

aed. - a little houft on the plqgroWid to hold a li~0 since III3.Oh into:n:atioa

baa been d.t'4rtributed by the Amerioan CG1{)rJ.j1'Q

The parkf although a. delipt to tb$ chil~n ot the commum:bYt don DOt see

'to motivate the adult .Ilbers to do anything tor ito Not enouab Utteran was

aroused even to build 8. small reta:U!.:i.ng t<Jall ad the 00-.1ttee :bad to find .ft1nCi.a

to P&\V som.eone to do ito This lack of col1e.bomtion and oooperation bl re em
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POLITICS ... AOCION OOMUNAL

ACC10~ Oomunal is the netionnlly organized political organizAtion tor

community action", Its struoture has been dlcta'l;.",d by national policy J

since the Colombian government has taken a national tront polioy. an equal

number of liberals Rnd conse1."'n).tivea h~nre haen required to head the orgenization

in each 001"1"10 6 T,.,J:1~)J'8 are 12 members in tha governing jtmta, six l1be'l"Qls

and six conserv8tt~eB. Unfortunately, thim has made it en organization fop

politiciens inste~dor devoted workers. or the 12 members 'of the Junta whc

begAn 'their two yetlr ten in I\ugus,t or 196:;, only three f'i,nishe'.!. UsuAlly they

~re dropped for lack of ~ttendance of Junta m8atin~so

thIS election ·wh1.ch was supoosed to ocCUr' 1n August of' 1965 wes ~ostponed

until September since the supe'rvlaors n0cesaary for the election did not comeo

Young membe,rs of the community under the direction of l~'lida Vallecilla, viee'"

~res1dent of the or~niz8tlon, -produoed several shorl plays.'l'he feeti,,!tig.

of this ntp;ht were no'tl)worthy, for it WAS the only oommunity festtvity which

r ohserved 1u~in~ the summer.

Aoci6n OOID'lnel projects inolude the o?e~tton of the CRsetB Comuns1. 8

drinkin~ and dance htl!1 end 11ttle restnUl'Ant whose "profits go to the or.P,;8niza~

tion. They ~lao hAve 9 fund for ~domeatic C91am~ties,ft such 9S deaths end

illnesses, for bArrio members who nasd help~ In the last two yeA~s, 4,000 pesos

were traised for thlsfund through f'est1vRls, and beer en<i food snles (sbout

$ 220o~ry). This aid function is extYsmely imoortent in the barrio, AS hAS

81r~Ady been dtseussed, fo~ it is the only source of helD outside the family

to which a dAspar~tely poor family CRn turn. Often bArrio members will choose



AS ~o1pnrent9 ror their ohildren, members of the JUntR, 99 they hAve access to

these emeT~ency funds.

Besides these two on-~oin~ projects. "ccton Oomun91 h~s im?lemented many

bArrio gOAls since its b13ginn1ngs in ?uerto Mal1Qrino in 1957. In the y&er

195Q-6'). sewerege systems Bnc1 ptu."'ified wetsr were bl"01J~ht into the bn rrio, the

PArk squAre was bep,1m, And the l)lans foy the health oentsY' were initiatttd.

In 196'--6;, the !>'lrk WtlS paved ~t the eost or 8,000 pesos, helt of' which was

~i1 :for by the city and the other helf' by Pu~rto Mal1sTino,o Strlgets were

improvid at this time. '!i'or 190,,,,,,64, two "teaohers in the barrio school wer~

paid selaries through Accion Comunal fund~.

Political orientRtion of the residents i~ generally ~t the community lev@l')

All ~olit1cel Action fue for t~s good of the oommunityo, People peroeive

~overnment only in AS much as it implements or inhibltabarrio goalso

For exampl&t 'they aTe concerned: who beoome"s l1lS"yor of Cali only 80 fnr as it.

directly affects them ss e community. If the mayor '1il1 be res!3onsive to locf.\l

peti tiona and provide eid, he is look~)(i 'Upon fsvoi"f' hl~. NntionB 1 govemm(n't

is usually p9rc~)1ved 8S V&ry dist?'lnto Most people scam to have 8 psrsoneJ-=

~atio attachment for a nRtional lsadeir() Mony likad RQjas Pir~111a becaus{ they

~elt ha would protect the ~oor~ Evan issues such as change in city scb¢ols

dQ no~;conceTn berrio memb0ra unl~Gwth6Y ara perceived 9S tho city mffecting

the communityo Some bn rrio m~lXIb~l"s\\1 Gspec:1e l1y thoss of Osuquita end others ~i7ho

are very poo1" or t~nsient (10 not. (:f)vem p0i,'t~i:tr& "the vslue of local govsriunent. and

do not become involved even in c~mmunity affairso

Although many wers sophistoe~ted politioally to the degree or knowing

who was running or what iesueg waN at at.alee (usually men<;'O"", womsn(wives) stay~'d

out of "olit1.cs~, there Wf'lS little 01" no 1.(lentifiol:lltion with the issues Oz' wHh
d

the nation as A whole- polit~z9tion ~sTaly ~6nt beyond the community lev®lo



In this low~r clsss barrio the de~re0 o~ ?011ticiz~tionwas much l~s8

than thAt in Bome other similar communities. The invasion or Asturias, tor

eX9m~1., which he1 been di8bAnde~ by ~eoree of the mevor throu~h use of force
Q r .

of" police and the national fll"tt1y. is now/very hl~hlY' po11ti.eizea group

espous1ngrevolut.ioD& Perhaps because r~sidents of Puerto Mall~rino and Oauquita

heve never felt themeelv0s threatened by unfavorable government 'Bction, the:, h9ve

Feelings of' nationalism and &11(lg(,~nce to Oolombie. are relatively 'lfftk'9 This

lUl.y,be dU$ to the large amount of" contact barrlo members have hed with the

Uhl~d stetee both throu~h the stay of 8 paace-corpsmanand the weekly showing

of the U~S. Intometlon AgencY'l3 propaganda films. The U.30 1mf:lge is so faV'

orable that bflrrio members considei" themselves and their own oountry yery back'"

wards. Althou~h anti-yanl':1ui sentiment youns high in other communities, lending to

mere nationalistic feelings, the ptomAmsricAnism in th'berrio. expressed .s?e~

dally in the virtual adoration of John 11'., Kennady (upon whom barrio ml!Jmberl3

look as a l!taint And who q s pictUl'"G htmgs nGxt to that of the messed Virgin :tn

several of th~ barrio hOM0S) has probably redue~d f&elin~5 of nstlonali8mq

Most of' the restdsnts e.r19 politically apathetic except, tiS we heve soid.,
l

in relationship to community aff~irso Here th$Y have an am-wing sophlsttcatlon~

~n"G-(s _
and know the 1~nnels of communication upwsrds ve1'Y thorou~hly" ltsually they

will usa Acct6n Comunsl rOT p~titionin~ Qut not tor actually o~nizing to

get things done. The oity ~ov$~nment aaema to be willing to fulfill the petitionso

One T&SSOn tor this is that avery ye91" sf. Chl'i~rt;ma8" a pagoent is held on the

Cauee. Rivett'" ",1 th ele,ction of' ~1S8 Oolombia It beautl queens and holiday

celebrntion. Thilll brings tou1"irnta :from I1'Al1 over to Cali as wall 8e Puerto

Mt:l.l1IH."ino., The barrio prepares th~ flo9.ta, hag food and dnnk#tands and

dance halls, as well $8 entertsinment fOl'1the holiday_ Th~ity, because of the



CoopsrAtion i~&ed9 form the barrio to make this a successful pro~ect, listens

to the requests made by Aeci~n Cotnunal, an~ will help on proj~cts. SIlr1"1o

members have used this kind of manil'ull'ltion often, to the point where they

,,111 not fix a small hole in the '!"Qad, but call on the municipality to do flO,

with as much effort consumed in lette:rsand petitionB as would have been BFent

in 8hovellin~ a few loads of dirt.

Aoci~n Comunsl is signlf'ioant in Puerto 1~a1l9rin() as thefmajor 'Presti~""

conferring institution. AS in peasant sooieties, it is not money or wealtll 80

much which brings prestige to a £'8111111, but servioe to the communityo The

people who serve on the junJGi are well !'l'7opected and looked up top are Ask€sd

to be compadres, and aTe considered important people in the oo~uunityo This

political inst.itution is also im!>f)rtent as a 80urce of.' aid, being an urban

altemativ& to the family as the only sourC0 of aid. Finally, it is the mesns

or instrument for getting things done.. :rt is d&eidec!ly urban, tor the l!loph1st:l=

ce.ted use of communication ohannels Up"'i'Qrdso snd. fOot' its ability to get thE,

ci ty to, do the work. It hea managed, through tM.a meansp to pt the parkp

the streets, water and s&tlerag~fQo11iti~s~ and electricity. In addition it

may provide for migrants and POO? aliko 9 framework for understanding political

political orP,anizatlon and how gonla m6Y bG impl~mantad throu~h cooperative

efforts. Although aotion orientetion is ro~uaGd on bArrio goals, Aoci~n

OomunAl !>'l'ovid0s a tie··in to the oity and ur.beu ~oV'e:rnmemt,. and even to nat1on~

a1 government. for its very etl."I.totU1"O ie d$t~rm1ned by national polioyc



CAUQUITA ... A COMMUNITY IN CHANGE

The iaVasion of Cauquita has been described as a single row of SbaQk~

on the southern fringe of the barrio ot Puerto Mallarin0-o lining or built ovel:

One of the main sewerage 8.1."teries of CG,li~ The first houses were O"l1ilt over

.he black wa.ters of the canal some 2; years a€p by a few resident~ of Pu.e:r.-to

Mal+a.rin.o> for the purpose of renting,o The invasion proper started wen in.vaders

built their own shacks some time f;l.t'ter the Fogotazo revolt iJ11948 Q-nd thE~

onsiaugbt of rural violeno9~ which induced ~y rural peasants _to migrate" ~

This invasion on muniq~pal land has not been an 9rganized bridghead settlf:ment?

in 'Which a shanty town is 'built over.nigh:li ~ but a slow..-growing development l' built. .; . .

.
house by house as each individuaJ. family that was looking for land found ii,teel!

a spot on the banks of the canalo The invasion began to reach its present pre...

portions around 1961 (1 t<Jhen pmps.gm'!.da began to circuiate that new houses 'Were to
. .1· .

be built for the Cauquita. invaders" 1"0. the summer of 19650 there were 199 fsp,

mItes liVing over the sewer!! according to the planning offic9 1ll 'With an avera.ge

of 6 lX'ople per household al'ld a to-Gal popti.1atic>n of 11940 At the time of Ibn

~stert1s een5us2(OC-li,o 1963-},~h~ 19(4) 'th~:r.e lll'ere 175 families in Oauquita.~ e,nd

49% otthe families bad baen in Cauquita tbxee years or under II or since the t:'bne

when the news spre$d. about the l1e~1 housel3 o Only 6 families lI a.bout '3%" hact bee:i'1
I '

in Cauquita over 16 ;years (before the ~~t~~),~ a.hdw.~ttm:'~',;~·l;~ti~

of the oanale Most ~f the older houses "rere not built on bamboo stilts d:b:eetly

over the waters but rested in-i;irelyon the banks a.t the \-1estern end of the Can,al o

Olrer 90% or the ~~bitan:ts have been in "Ghe invasion m'lder 'yearso (See Table) g

1"

2

Information comes from an in"tervie,,; "lith Jorge O!tbyrne~ head of Aoo1on Comunal l1
Of'ioiaa. de Pls.neaoiolBo
Foster Cenws ll- Octo~65-Mareh ~64-ft c.,r Cauquita ... with Peace COrps estimating
housing needs 0'



In the last year~ tew families have oo.ilt on the eal'l9.1 9 sinoe title to the new

houses requires at least a two...yeaj,?f s residency0

Length of Residence in Ca:uquita.

Under 1 year

1...3 yeftte (atter 1961)

4-9 yea:t:s '

10-15 years

16 years and over (ainoe 1948)

Total # Families

26 15%

59 34%
72 42%
10 fifo
6 ,%

173"100it,·J
If" we use Turnarqs hypothesis~ the ma.jority of the inhabitSirl;s or Cauquitl'il1

are stage , migrants aoeoz>ding to bo'th residenoG pattern of invasion and 10n~h

of time in Ca.1io 11% of the families are mi.grants who have been in Cali over

5 years o Only 13'~ have been in Cali less 'i;han 5 yeEU:So 16% of the tamily heads

are Oali...bornu The proportion of recent migrants is lower in Cauqui'ta. than. for

Puerto Malla.rino (13% V$o 2~) Ii' a1though the p:ropo1."tion o:f people bo:rn in Csli

is higher (1~ VS Q 11%)0 Sel!! Table belowQ

Len~h of TiMe in Ca.li in Yeue

Time Paz-iod N''Vlllber -LttALiS4A4c= I .........Q!II ...~ .... I ..

Under 1 year 4- 2%
1-5 yee.rs 19 'H%
5..12 years 73 42%
Over 12 years 49 29%
Oali,...bom ~8 16&-- --iT? 10()O,h

The R~ :factor may a.ccount tor the large:t· aTAO\mt of CaliCbom people

in the Cauquite. Inva.eion~ since the me.jar cha't'a.c·~eriatio of the inhabitants

of the canal ie !5'vertyo According to Oscar Lewis(j "Culture of Poverty,/' the

:rure..1··.:born poor and the urban-born POO~? hel.va a very similazo way of life ... their

a,ltematives aregree.tly limitedo Conseq'"~Em"l;ly~ both migrants end urban-born

poor are £a.oed with the same aJ.te:r.na:t~.ves of either 10sj.718' hamel' rem!l)" an"



1(j7~

possessions beoa:use they Oa!1.'nOt afford rei".d: q or squa;l#ting on land ,mera they can

live rent-freeo Thq are eshe".. to in'Tade due to their povert7o John Tu:r..ner

differs with Lewis' conc.ept to speoify that the :fural....urban migrant is" like his

poorl' urban··..borli eoutlterparl, only after an a.djustment period of the city of several

yearso But the negative, fatalistic and desPerate at'Utudes 1£ the urban..,oom

poor who are unable to escape the cyole of pO'VJ~(Illrt'Y may be even a further push to

invade rent-free lando

to a. barriada. ibl!ll escape rent o In Cauquital) it aeems -that in rn.any caseBfi the

period of renthtg is not that long}> 18% ot the residents have bean in Cauqui'ta

as long or almost as long as they have been in 001 0 It ha.s either been thah'

first residence· or Ol},e of their .fj:rst <) Another 26% ha:v'e been in Cali anly 1·..5

:rears longer than in Cauqui'ca.~ Some 44-% o:f the residents have moveiJ. to an :i.n'vasion

or a stage 3-type settlamsnt d:l.'lZ'in~ -che pez-iod Turner usually found them living

in downtown Lima paying rent 0 See Ta.ble below:

MBerence Jit~.)'·liweel'l Time in Cali and Res:i.denoe Time in Cauquita
_J~___ _!~±Jil~lt._ .~~~

Sa.mel.l or Under 1 Yea.r 3:1 18%
Diffe:renee

1....5 years longer in 45 26%
Cali than Oa.-tlqt.'ti.ta

5-12 Yee..rs 45 26%

Over 12 Years Longer 52 3~
in Ca.li thM Cauqui-!ia. ~~:rj --173 '100%

Reasona for the rela:l;ively sho1.ot period of 'time between mig-cation to Cali

end invading again :1.nelude -Gh,-~ pu:lili i'e~etoZ'. of pO~ler.'hyo If 'l;he mig2'ants fP however

;> :oon--:Ebster9s census gave both ·ler~th of' ·l;ixlie ta.nci.lies had been in Cali and
length of time they had been in Cauquitar; making this analysis ;possibleo



long the,- haTe been in Oali, are 80 poor tha.-'c they cannot pq rent~ the7 must

try to tind a situation where theY' can live rent-~e .. namelY'. inYadeo Usual1.7

the invaders 111 Cwquita are older fsmU1.es with· ohildren or ~ch11dreD" or

umoarried women -with children9 whose situations are most desperat.o According

to )bater's censusll' 101 ot the shacks were listed as being owned by' a male, while

72 shacks were owned by womeno This pattern ot female home or land oWll8:r:sh1p is

quite common to the slave pocket region of Northern Cauca and Southea Valleo

Charles lJIartinsonj) s. student on our ~gon research team, found in the n.ral

area of El Remolino~ a }Je~ villsge to the east ot Cali" that 3-r7ot the S811

land holdings were owned by wemeno

'!'here are al80pull tacton operatillg to attract recent migrants to Cauquitao

The first ot these is family and to'W;Q contaets which are vera- powrtUl in this
"

largel;y-1tegtJO community0 Recent migrants may build near kin or townsmell it land

is aYailable9 or :in a tew eases" may rent a. shack a1reacly built on Cauquitao Rent

is inc;reasingq becoming more rare due to the 1961 requirement that only home
,
I

OVDi&r8 OaD get title to the new museso The ability to lind jobs in the co1!'llllUnit7

18 another iJI:.portant pull factor tor xeel9nt migrants, especially hom~ or

ooutal areaso A third ot the workers in Cauquita have jobe in the barrio either

diggi.ng sand in the Caues.. river or hauli.Ylg"up bamboo g or working neighboring

sugar cenelt'ieldso The occupation of m£)f11t m~ers among the residents ot_ Cauquita

is as agzicultural wo:rkers~

A third pull-factor for recent migrants is the desire to get title tor a

new house throUgh ownership of an invasion shacko At least 27 of the poorest

families have sold their shacks (and their rights to the new houses) to those who

are somewhat bette~ ofto_ Thos~'llrh.o \iere most in -need or the new housing were

bought out - probably to invade elsewhereo



Racial: OUltural Oomplex

It i. important to understand the 0111ture of the residents of'Cauquita.

whioh ~e' to fit the urban envi:L'Omnen'coAt least 70% or the tamiliee &Nl

Neg1'C or mulatto o There 8.r$ maDy mixed marriages or free unions o It seems that
..

racial prejudioe among the very poor is almost non-existento M'lst of the Ne~

element comes n:om the Pu.erto-Tejap." Causa,...,So'l1them Valle belt or·£'raJa th~ Coast

as far North as the river Atrato in the department of Checo to ports in the south

ot the department of Cauos,o The ties to these sending areas are still Yery' strongl'

and there ere~ interconnections among the residents in Cal1quita all well as

cultural ties to the "place 'back home 0 n T.hs significance ot the identirtoi!!.tio:n

with the region of birth was made clear to me when a Negress introduced he:rself

to illS as "Ammo1acion Murrllolj Cho~oano (of' the Ohoot)Q

For e.xample\!l the Neg.r.oo-Catholio eloment of the Coast hae a ditferent '1TlW

ot celebrating funerals than do the urban p$()pla$' some or these customs st:l11

'being kept &lmost seoret17o For the deeth or &. yotl1'1g child they celebrate

buno\es (in the interior) and eh.ingu.alos (lin 'che oout)v a kind of wake in whit)h

the,. sing pre;rers thanking God for taking the ba.by' and not making him surfer& end

songs encouraging the pa..:eents to have &W'cher childo Funerals I.vr adUlts are
.

accompanied b;y !!a.badotJ or songs or praisee- not eustoii1B.rjr tor the Catholio

masses of the citYo Many ot the Negt'oea are not religioul!J and feel no ties to

the Catholio Churcho These people do not believe that tna-'!'Tiage is a sacrament .'"

probably' the larges'l; number of ~e mU,ons have relativel,. shallow religions tieso

In add!tioD to the Catholio and non-r3ligiolls elements is a. smail gt'Oup of evan=

gelioalsf) very tightly knitf} Who do not believe in sohool tor their ohildren~ eto o

An').ther oul~al trait of the Neg'l.'O £lector has been the custom of gJ.'ring

birth orouched on the knees and pulling on a rope hung from a. beam or tree ~ rather

than lying proneo As the Negroes become a part of 'l;he oity ~ they learn to consider



this method very baekw~d('\<tl1ich scientifically probahly has the advantage that

the force of gra.vity a.s well a.s the '11;'Oma:i~S muscles can \~rk together)o They

.would deny that ,they ever had children the,t ws;y until pnised tor the seJ1sibili·tl '

ot the metho'd end then confessed a.s to bOil <::l(t\!ee they had beeBo The miduive31

in the' i:m'asion have been trained by the eity health olinic in Puerto Mallarino

and are probably a great f'aotor in "ur'batl1.zingfl' the birth proceBso

Many of the foods and food u.ses &'ld 'the 'eooking 'u.tensils come from the

At:!:ican hsrita.ge 0 The people of' Cauquiis. still use coarse woven sieves of.' bm;~boo

and wooden beaters for these are less expensive -than uxben metalwareo TheY' feel

unted without plantains and a. s'l;arehy- yellow palm f'rtdt fP 'i;he ,2,J:untQdllr2.s. ThOf!l~

who have lived an the river" especially in the Choco have a. great love for fillih

and mis8 it iD the oity0 Mollrc of' tlwae £amilies have a few pots ot herbs for

fiS;YOr1ng9 medioiDa1l'1 and magical. useso Superstitions and beliefs are espeoio..11:r

strong among these people0 but are c01'.i1l1!On to most or the lower olasso This has

been deaJ.t with in a. preoeding cha.pte~0

The faDlily pat'!:;erns are aU2l0 pa.r'!; of this racial-eultuml complexo 60% of

the families are not legally m.arried (chtu::'cl1 mari.'iage serves botb ciVil 8.tl.d ::eeli

giou3 f'tmot1onB o ) 40% are or have "been maJ?'~ie(l (6% are irlidowad)o See Tableg

.
Civil Status in Cauquita

Civil Stattls_ -L _~_

Solteros (single) 104 ~,%
Casados 59. 340 1%
Vindos . --1.2- _ ..5&\m'

11' 100%

The :t&ek of le&'aJ. marriages in the llTeg-ro cultur~ complex is attributa.ble to

several f'e.etors o One of these is the IJ!2lwtriarohal family pattern developed dm."ing

-line period of slave:ry because the male iVB.a "l;he pawn of the owner and .ft:UDilies

were broken up at the whim of the me.s"Cer~ la£l:\1'ing only the mother to maintain
4-

and 1ntegr.>ate the .family0

4 Raymond To Smith - !h!~!!! lW-tish g¢.ana (1955) "



Another tactor alreadat mentioned haa been the lack of stzo».g ties to the

Catholio Church on the part ot man;r of these £aunilieao Where there is DO fear

or 88IlCtiona tor not receiving the sacrament of marrie.get legal or church marrigge

'becomes unneessssry<I Ertreme poverty is another reason tor not getting married

legaJ.17o License teeSf donations to the chu:oohg olothing and fiestu am not

within the incomes ot those who do not have enough to eat o In addition to these

factors 18 the desire or the women to be independent Q The Negresses, espeoially

f'rom the nortlem Cauca region fP express their distaste for mar.rlege am "I donll"l'i

want to bave anythiDg to do with that bus~eeso" . This is probably due to not

wanting to be 8U'bseni~t to a hUlIlband (a.s is the Colombi8r1 cu..tom)" not wanting

to haft to support him" nor to put up with ):lin "tool:i.shDesso " The woman takes

OQ1lPlete Z'6B,POWlibilit;y ~or her il1egitima;~e ohil~n and does net expect the

t"ather to support the~Q She worksg. begs\? or may even prostitute herse;lt~ but

me cares for theJlo Her BOther may help l~ok after them. while she worksp The

child 18 not tmwlcomed even. though he is i.llegitimate and hardshipiJ are great o

Aa Ce;toRna. Ma:r~a de JesU's sa.id in 9hi.1d .2! ilJ!. Darkl'l "A man enters by the door".

A child i8 at the root of the hearto,,5

:Pamil.1 pa;ttems do ~'G alwa.ys oor:ceapond to ma.ritaJ. sta.tuso Altboue;h Onl~7

34% of the tomily heads are presently legally ~ied~ 43% are nuclear !'amiliefJo

I define nuclear families as stable family units with tather pres8nt\t in which

children bear the tatherOs name (whether there is a ~ega1 marriage or not) and

all children are of the same .father" 15% ot the ~ied f'a.m1lies have these

mlolear family oha;r;-a.oteristioso 1405% of the families in Cs.uquita·are extended

but have e. mwlear,PELr$nt-ehild type rela;i;ionehipo If'ten there is a grendparen,t(s)l)

eo ~ous1n( s) ~ or e. grandchild: l:~J.ving wi'ch a nuclear family" These .familie. are

all extended. nuclearo

1405% of the families appear l1:Uolear but are a.ctuallymatri£ooalo Thare ,irs

5 De JanSa Dutton Co Oil New York~ 19620 Signet lbok9 po 490



no legal marriage~ only a free un..i..ono The women 'U.S'l.UI.lly work t maintaining their

eoonom1c independence 0 The children aither aU bear the mothero.. last DBme

(in which case it is impossible to estimate £'rom the ~GnSUB material the relatj.ve

stabil1ty of the couple) or each child. has the last name of his father and all

or most of the hat names are different indicating a. shif'tj,ng lather patterno

AntlJ;ther 14% of the fazd.lies have no male f:ie,ure in the home o The oh1ldftn often

do not know who their father iso Theae are the _triarchalf) fe:tbeJ.'l4Do«llt

.fa:m11ies composed only- of mothers and chi.ldreno 10}& or the families ue extended

matrifooal families where. there is no father present and there are kin aside

from pa:rents and ohildrtiira within. the homeo Of'·te~ this will be an old matriarohw.

her unmarried sone and dau.gh:~era and their ilJ.,egitimate oh11dreDj)l or an old

matriaroh and her grandoh:1.1d:reno About 5% l:ive in other types ot unit8Q

tJi'o\kw J,,<;~)
--..... l

(a.\~ ~kf:.J)

The high proportion of: mo·~he!."a·~entered.homes may not neo.ss~~.be a

characteristio o£ th0' Negl."Ol w})....cul·turtlll}15tr" ~y perhaps be a.tt~i.butable to

poverby also or 'to mi~tion itselfo Paton!::in his study .!:a:!!. m~' galfeJQi .

!. .~~Z 2.t JI:tqa.n .Dii!O.~~zat!~!!£I found also that residents in this ,6nner.:-cityo



II g.,

slum of Lima~ Parug tended to have matrifocal .family pattemso He S8¥S that

family ties do not break in the \fJ!bani~~tion process but shift from puent-ebild

relationships to the blood ties of m('r~lle:r and childo The mother\) he tiDds~ gives

cohesiveness to the £e.milyo (The people he stl).di0Q are not of Negro origin? but

Indi8l32o)

TlJe Jilean tamily size in Cauquita is 50 1 people p~r Musehold unitl ![biz

is emal1er than the family size in Puerto Ma,11arlno by about 1 membero l1swaJ.ly

families are larger than this flt\til00r 'WO'llld il1,dioate1l' but often older children

tr,y to eMa.pe the poverty looking f():t' 'I%<oJ?k elsewhere or tb.ere e;re other chi.ldren

"back homeot! The distribution of £e.milies l!lCoording to si~<& looks like this

hequenOy •.

Children in the NegL"O family complex s.re probably less oontrolled then

ohildren of the non....Negro families ~ but this maY' be due to the large number of

working DlOthers in the former ~up who have lese time to care for their childreno

The mothers pre a£feotiona;1;e to their ohildren but did no·~ heaitate to cuff them

~en they were na.'lJShtyo :Babies learn early to sit quietly a:nd Bt~ out o£ the way0

There is little provision made for '~h0i:!" proteotion from the splinters on the Shaok

floors or from .falling oft "the 'bed and inf'an'~s soon learn not to move around.:.
. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .

;I< acco rd-,'L-t'i +~ 1>0\..1 f~')klr"S (-etvsus.
I
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Little children from about 2 on are permitted in the street usu.al1y with an

older child to look after them and mo'i;hers let them play with little or w

aupemsiollo Little boys gen.erally are naked or go about simply with shirts

on until the age of 56 probably to avoid -l;he expense of launderin8 soiled. clothingo

Little girls al'W!qs have their bottoms eoveredo Intents gener&117 do not wear

diaper. but simply are swaddled in e, ligbt r~.gQ When the child has to U1"'iDate

or defeoate he is held awa:y from the mother ll s body to eliminate on the noor or

in the street outsido Q 'J.lhera seems .,~ b~ no ooncern with disesee from the bc}dy

ws.stes o AI! people beoOMe iOOl."e 'urbanized hO't'ieverg and perceive themsel'f'es up~-ard1.7

mobile9 nakedness is not tolerated(p and ohildren wear shoes ... both indicatioD.iJ of

"better b:reedingo"

Children are exp00ted to help in the daily routine and generally accept

this reeponsibility0 Often a little girl 'ifIll take cha;rge of' oooking while her

mother washes olothes to bring in a little income (} or an older "bo7 will care for

the 70unger children if paxents are awayo The neoessity of each member of the

tem11y oontribl:!ting to the \'ielfare of: the; whole milDng the very poor aeem.'! to be

'anderstcod by the ehild.'r0no

1'he 0111t'u.re .of Pover'l;y

The rural-l1k0 Cttitm."e of Poverty is GTeident l) then~ in the invasion sErctlemen1

in traditional. customs and beliefslj> in ·the diet~ in the family patterns and lack

ot formal marriage tiesl/ in ehild...rearing9 illeluding lack of supervision fer

children II lack of olothing for little boys!) in the large number ot agrieultu:ca.l

or $emi""rurM jobs& and :in the family El,fJ ·i:;he produotion unit in which every

member must contribute .for the survival or the groupo Other aspects ot this

au1tu:re inolude the very limited types of jobe that' residents of Cauqu1ta. hold lt

and the large n1.'mlber or workers for the 'to1hal popula.tioDo '1~ of all the people



in Ce:u.quita. are employedo About 1t ot "'ehe .families ha.ve two or more workers!, lmt

the totel iDoome is atill very lowo Ttlis or-cen includes both father s.nd mother

or 8D older child _d father.,

Pbr men!} the jobs are pretty well limii:i':ed to the !"\lMI. or semi..rural

ocoupat1oD8 already mentioned{l 'to mnbulant vending& to work in eonstruction~

transportation!) or taatories(t or to skilled jobs such as shoemaking or barberingo

Tbe women are umually e1thar maids O:t~ washerwomen or work in food sel1ingo.

Oocupations

Hale
Rural or Semi-lhlral Agr;tculture 4·7

Sand,...digging 29

Bamboo a

" ..

trr~ _

Sal,e~ -

Skiiled- Workers

Unemployed

Stre<&t ;,
Venderll'lSJ Cart - 
Pull$rs\t and
Messe:nge1."'8

\io:r.'kere 31
Construction 26

Tra11Bportatiol1 6

StQ;'9 ~ Galleria. 5 
~bers1) Shoe--- 1l>
mak~:P$ If Car:pen
~ters

D8gge:r;y 1
-TOTAL 20a

female (includes men" women0 children)
Domestios 23

YMh~ 19

Store 10

Vending e.nd 5 -_ -
Galleria

Sewing -4-
Com.adrona -- - - '3

(midWife)
:Bakery - 1

TOTAro! - 6;

-Even compared to the lower class ban."'lo of Pusrto Mallarino the kinds ot

jobs the residents of Cauquita. hold a:cece!.'ta:1.n.ly more l1mitedj,l and the proportion

01' workers in un~~ab10 and in rural andseIid....rural occupations i8 much higher

(see PPo Economies chapter) 0

Yet we should find a more urbanized grou:p of people in Cauquita. if we look

only at the 16ng"tih of time they have been in Cali 9- for only 13% of the Ca.u.quitao



residents have been in Celi less then 5 yeaN whi1822%of the resident" ot..

Puerto Ma11arlno are recent mierantso' This me.n~ that th. faotor:oft:iMeUl

t~e city ia not as significant as is the poverty and backgrounil ot t~ JI1Brantao
. -.--. . . ,',.'" ~'.

. .

A1though restsients of Catiquita have. been in Cali longer and al80 ."ire' a biaber
'. • •••••_ J. • • •

P:rOporti~h ~t urbim birthslI they are rabre1tru:calft acoOrdin6 to occupatioJl.
," . .' ',' . .

. !he houses had a. :rural semblance.... Moat were constru.e·l>ed of' bamboo plailtere4

0"'10 with mud' built on hea.v,y bamboo ll1tilts over the sewero The f'loors were ot

roUBh P~&nko : Usually the shack OO~lsisted. of one room aOtNt1'2 0 x' 15. P aomet~es
putitioned into a ~droos area and kit~he~liVing room by a wall ot newspape?

taoked to ~boo polGso .The hoU2e wat:i small and orowded&' and. the stsnoh trom the

_sewer wafted up between the floor boards0 There were n.o toilet faciliti......

residents built small ple.tf'orms· ove~the B&l\1er tor that functiono None ot the
/

IIhseks had watero .TwocfJlltmtwater foun"ba:L'1s served the entire colllllilllti.t7" tOOu,gb

people~so made use or:rain ba;t-relso Washing entailed oa.rrying quantities of

water over to the wash tub from the fountain(J usually-in gallon oiloe:DSo Otten

't~,little boys liQuid have this gob!l' oal:'xying the oan with a. wire handle su""

pend&d on a pole between themo, A, very :rew shacks had electricity - most relied

on oandle~ if they, stayed up beyond d&.rko Each home ~iC~ had a.ny land behind or

.in front had. gardensg o.tta,ll witb banatla or' plantain trees and ehuntad:aro 'pa.J,nisQ

SoI1etime,s, there were a tew chiekel'1$~ bu.t animals are a luxury whioh rev oould

at'fordo In fae·~t. animals are cOi'lsio.ered status symbolso Life in this aspect

certainly wae primitiv$ and rura.lo

The lack of opportunities in occupation has already been discussed, end it

was seen, that the 'kinds of jopaopen to the Ce.uquita. poor were very limi"tedo: :,'

Edu~e.tion~ too, is o;r ha.s' oot.tn 'Very difficult to obtain for the Cauquita"r.esidezits~
". !~. ."

(See Eduoation.ehapter0) On1:r a handf"tll of ohildren attendGd theprima:r:y',sclaool·.·

in Puer'to l1allar:i..Doo lTobably 1618E1 than 30% ever 8Ucoessfully'oompi.et.d.,t1-r8tgrade~



,The 'ou..r!~ shack ,which aerY.d as the school .for Cauquita va. tem.b17 iU.dequatlto

With the new housing p1'Ojeot end paroohial sohool f'or Cauquita re.identa. the

housing and education pictures abould improve'o

RUral upects aleo include a high ti~th and death rateo One womaD told me

, that of the _11 chilcb!en she had barnet only 6 ~v.do Dea.th ia a COJlB)D. part

of' liteo One womaa told 'me that two of h$:t' children had died 1n the laat 10 dqa

because she had no toad tor tha!lo

The people ot C&uqUita have a. suspioious attitllde towe;rd their nei6hborso

Jobst teel that theonl7 people they elm count on are immediate £ami1y o~ sometiIile.

other kin or toV!U!lD8l;lo. This kind ~~ hostility and suspicion ot noiabbore in the

inv8.sion 18 very muoh aaC8.1.'01ina de Je~ desoribed In the sa& Daulo 'tavelaQ1

There, is a lack at communit7 eohesivet1ef;Jllil o In the detailed questio:nna.ire gi:ven

,'to to ot the .families II all thought tha.t the:ee was little OJ! no unity amoDg residents
. .,.-

"'of:,Ca:quitao' ~~~_:Q:r.:~~j,~'lao~.,<:l,t. __QQmmunftr-Qohelt~~!:,~~'~eeD1if.<oon~~ to the-'
'.. • " . - ..... ''''''''-.......:. .. ~, '••_;. ~ • _J'"" ._-~- '_ 0.

barriada spirit of cooperating to bttild 30hQO~8 and get urban ,facilities DUq 'be
\

due to the lack of orsanizat1on ot the settlement in the tirst pla.ce g In Cauquita,

each individual family lound a suitable patoh of land and individuall3" built a

shaok tor his own endQ In a bridgehead il1v~sionl) organiiJation tor the 'bene!'!t

ot the whole gmup as well as the individuals perhaps makes for oohesiTeDess Q

Thq have to stand together to defend their invaciollo .As ,~a:r as I know9 the Cau

quita, residents have never been ·lilu!aatened by munioipal authorities tor their

squatt'ing and this" toOt mq be a. reason tor laok or ccheaiTenel!Jso Regarding

the questioD{t "do ;you th~ families should work together to solve problema or

solve'thea themselvell?" the response was in most oaset to aolw them indi:rldual17o

The suspicion of neighbors has led to problems in ~loeatiDg thea in the new

houses for they sometimes express the desir~ not to be near this or that neighboro

The sooial worker ha.8 stressed the importanoe ot their cooperat1»g to 1D8ke a happy

7 081"011_ Maria de Jesus!) Child 2!.~~p



ooJllllUllityo It is a paradox that those who have nothing tear the most of

losing eve:tythingo The teu and eu.spicion in Cauquite. tar exoeeded that expressed

:1D Puerto MaU~o l:'lI1t most of those in Puerto Mallarino were eomewhat better

This mq be related to FOSiterta conoept u!malfe ~~ limited BOOdo" whiob

he apples to peammt BOoietieso It seams that peasants believe that·it 8D7One
., ."

in their col!llllllldty makes e:trj' kind ot wCcesa he is actually robbing the ~st

of the ooJll'i'lrlmitygI a. 'Sero....l\i\lm ~tion of wealthoa It may be that the suspicion

aJlk)lJt; Cauquite. ftsidenta i8 rela.ted to this tear of loeing what the1' han to e,

nei&bboro !he context; is R.2"'.:!.:tt..lil' howeverl" not peasantr;y" It 111&7 be that POOl.'
..

ancl peasant alike, duG to their very limited altema:t1vesll' fear losing the IIOlIt"

tor what they have to lose reall;.r ill a. matter of lite and deatho

Yet residents of Cauquita. identity themselves as & group a&&inst the out8id~~,
\ . . .

'lhe7 teelfl like the ta.!!le.do...! Frlmk B9uilla studied in Rio de J.eizo' tha.t nobo~

outaid. 1'ea11y CarEtS about thap tTn;iv-&rsitYStl.tdent8l.' labor uniOJ1Sfl the PftliJiL"i>

dent" the Cit7" Mlion Comtmalfl prlestStg sooia.l workers\) the rioh. people" politioal

:parties, teaobersll' 8t>vemment offieiulltf) the Allianoe for Progree8l) ~.3

(Catholio Charitl)ll' end th$ Peao$ Corps they view as either help~ ....7:1 little,!

.or not at al10

Yet the ohange tor the reaidentaof Cauquita. is being brought abOut trolll

the outsideQ Whether 1':oom real ooncemll f:t'Om tear or revolution" or tor prestige,

the spaa £01' the 'new houses ome throuai1 the Angeles del 110_. cba:ri~7,q:li~""

zatioD t headed by Leaner Ur,ibe de Villege..st!' an <(11'1'er olulIlandholder ot C&11 0

A1'1'areat17 the wife of the Amerioan oonsul mLwthe aeCt'epit shaok. on the filtW

sewer and was horrified that people were living like thieo She spread the word

S JbBter" George No ·'Peasant Society and the~ ot L11Iited. Good" to be pub" bJJI
9 Jlamteczipttt :BeJ:keley'fJ CaliCo April 30eo 19649 in ~rican ~throrlOSi!to '

:~l~id~=rtg"= r::::r~tHie~ca~1~irin8}if itT, Aaenoan Univer-



Allianoe for Progress

Patron f,V Cooperative
vivienda. de S,auquite. .

(Aid) Eo!' 4~.500 pee.o._ .)
loCQT'",~pe~l'iI .

9~600

lO"i 5 000 pesos
~ . minulll 25" ltit 1~150

3~506 peso~

repaid by' the Cs.uquita Cooperativs pj the IoCo'l'c>ll' and the All1anoeo !l'hig means that

ot the 1611000 cost for the houseS' the buyer aotual17 pa.ys a.bout 12,500 over 20

~ I:nfQmation Oll Cauquita. f1I1anc1ng~
,1) Interviews, with Javier Va.liejo~ direotor ot I.C~"l'.~ tor V~.~..o .

2) Information given to the residents ot Cauquita by the Sl;)9~a1 'WOrk.r~
Me;r;.na. Ruiz 0

4
,) "Gaide to the Allianoe £or Prograaa Tour of Ca1~Pi" a tliero

) InatitutQ de Cr~d~to "err!tori~ ,~.Re~ ~ cai~ l'), JUJ...7' 21' ~ 1965~.



/'Joe,

,.eare'o This 8DlO-untS to almoErt $100 nos o dol1arso · In the beg.1nning0 the plan

was to have b1qere repay the lOtlln of' about 70 pesos fI10nthltr (almo8t 4 dol1a:r:s)

but the residents oompla.ined. that this \.m,B too hi8Uo . The Allianoe paper eqs

they pq 50 pesos monthly" The la.st time I heardt) it was 40 pe8011 (.. l1t·;.;le over

12) month17 that people were p~~ though they felt this was also hisbo l.foet

Ukel,., a flexible jaymant program 'tall ha.ve to be worked out 80 that families

in extreme poverty oan have some p~ent reliego

The 218 bou.aee are of oement blook" a.ll a1ikeo in rows{l with two bed:rooms 9

a ldtchenlP bathroom, and living l."Oomo 'ia.terl) eleotrioitT and sewerage 80es to

each houseS' but the ~ly expeue of' the utilities is not included 1n the rento

Windows and doors to the outside ue inclu.dedQ Inside~ doorways have been left

vitbout doono Tbe houses are not painted - all detail" including the patio fj baa

beeD lett up to the familyQ The social w:ek0r told me that·· this Mt onlY' outgjl

down the expense 0 bttt ale e-ncouragee: a feeling of individualization end identi

fioation with the DGW' bl.\ildingso She enco~"ed them to bring bamboo and boards

. fro. their old home .for fencing in a pa.tio (Gssential to Colombian life) ~d

encouraged that they "''ark together oonl:rcruoting furn!ture 0 She 81ao told Dlafm

that they must try to be good neighbors end work togethsrs- even suggesting a.

pooling oftalmts in a oommon business enterprizeo ConllideriDg the hostilit',y

most neighbors teel toward onea..nother~ this part or the preparation tor the new

home. oannot be overemphasizedo The homg il.'aS to be theirs!) she told th.p and

they could beantif;r it with plants end piatures~ 'by making :t."arniturel) and by'

plan!ing gardenso .

An attempt W8.$ made to brll'lg about eceial change through the new hous.so

The social worker who had interviewed each .family several times9 explaining all

dete.i;ts for their move" held meeti1'l@9 to explain who would be moving and wheno

The first gL"<)up of 16 families moved. into the new houses just in time for the

inaugt,lration day of the new barrio P&~ Sa.n~ (named after a priest who helped



I ~/,

orsam.ze the COOperative. Pro...Vivienda. and died a. year before the p:roject was

nalized)o on Ju17 31, 19650 This was a.ttended by im,portrmt tunotlo!l8.'rie& ot

tlw I OOO!'09 the Colombian gove=ment 19 and Alliance as well as by' the members

of the chari.t7orgudKtiono . F.ree ¢Okes and ioe cream were sa added attn.ctiono

A priest hom Cali held a. blah Mass in whieh man;v ot the children of' Oauquita

were given their t1rst Holy Oomnnmiono ThG".Angels of the Home" bad helped to

Bl8k.e Co-.miOD. m bes of old sheets for all the children and gave each child a

'bea:u.titul medal for a g;1Sto Games were organized in the ~BL'Ound tor the

ohildreao Open house was held - the 16 tamilies who had lOOTed in the dtq' bet'ore

entertained stnem8l of risitorm \l.m admired their new hemeso They seemed veq

proud ot'their new bouseslll especially with _ much attentioXlo The old houses

of the 16 • had moved were Qmbollaall;y demolished b)" e. bulldozero Other

tuil149$ moved over :iB sections as their homo$ beoame ready0

At the meetif!8lBt the 8CIciel worker explained tha.t they were startiDg out

8llfifo The)" were going to have a. new lite and their children would have & healthT

env.1roDlDe11to 'rhe;r were to live U JlUblliar fuiliee() Sh~ told them "You a::tte not

to invite wary cousin or aunt to 0011$ and live with you. eYeD thoU8h 10U had a

10Tely large hOMo The house is to~ tor you alone ... let )"Our relative. eol".

their own problems ... after all f) they are firl:range and might have different oustoM

wbio1:1 migbt 1nt1wmoe your children,," T.b.ere seemed to be quite a 'bit of objection

to this!) especially sinoe extl1ldded .family end mutual .aid ail part ot the~o

"The paren't_lI-n she told thamSt "are to $leep in OJ1e 'bedrooa9 and the childr8D

in the other" tor children wake ~ sometimes ill the Digbtll' DC<?" E\re17One

laughed andnoddedo As tar as legalized uaions were concerned~ no mention· was
made0 Howeverfj stability and relative immobility see:m.ed to be a goal ifi changing

their livee ll Uli!Ured by' both man end woman signing the leue? 80 that 0J1& earmot

kiok the other 0'11100 They had to pl."esent some kind ot 14ent1l10ation· at the signing"

The stlpulationa in the lease are that people oannot sell or JIIOye out, or rent



the house to eomeone else until it i$ paid £01' (in 20 yearsl)o After that{J

they oan do with it what they pleaeeg Aetoually~ the families can get out of

the new bol.Ule8 quite easily if they want tOg s1m.ply by not ma1clng their p~nt80

The l!IOoial womer told them that it times were especially hardt they should tell

the houeiDg agency- 6W that SODl8 lB1'leoieJ.~ oould be madeo

The new houeso thEalg were supposed to bring about new I1ve.s tor the people

through a bette%' emr1roDll115nt and 1\1()ro $pooe tor the cbillrenl) throUgh kMl?i!1g the

tami17 litable and huobUe~.~edby both parties signing the leasee and thfousb

keeping the femi17 pattem ~learo 'Understmding the cultural patteraa of the

1Dhabitantsw we (llUl __ what ij'fa.jG1' o~s th$S$ &:No

The Cauquita resident. &:2tpM$sed mixed. fealingiJ tor the new !loueBo SoJll("l

res_ted them ... they £.It that the new ho1139JJ 'Were 'being impoftd 'Ilpon them and

were Bl)t their :.ldeaQ !heir OYt.1 wiSMS were not NUig conaldered - li101!lCt telt

theJ' 'WOuld rather have bet!ti'!l .B'l'&Uted land elone~ aM lmild their ova house u

the,. had monq0 othew obj&e-i;ed t4 having to pay tor them .. 20 )"8a:rlJ seemed

11ke a very long time and they looked upon. tha monthly Pap8Dt as rent rather

than buJingo Others telt -v-ery happy te be gGttiDg a new house ~ eapecis.lly the

more recent arrivals on aauquita.~ Th0 flOgibility of getting a new houe. wu a

majar motivation for the1~ moving to the omalo

iJ.'he paradox is that the po<)r&st of the f8Iililies who needed this kind ot

housing projeot the mcst lll were 1»ing Do\18ht out by those 8light~ better oft9

tor riants to the new bouseso In o'c'her words" the people tor which the pzojeot

was designed are not getting the benefits - those who ~ady ha've more set themo

Government projects probably always run into these difficulties - the benefits

neV'eX' o:f very :t'fJ:Cely filter dow to the very lowest 011 the l!!IOoial laddeZ'o

The sucoeSB or failure of this kind of housing,project iJlposed boll above

will depend on the ability ot the families -to make the social 8I1d cu1tural change_



demanded of tbemo ]ht tor the verr poor who Dl8¥ be out of 'WOrk or have very

unatable 1ncomse 84 oan barely teed themselves" e:rq regu18.1.' montbl7~t

rill be met onl7 with great difficulty. For real 8Oc1al che:rJ.se to oocur, an

escape IlIIlst be made hom poverty and the handw-tO<4lOuth existenoeo 1b.e sooial

worker had h1nted daout a job traiDing progrem _4 the setting up of eo_. local

1ndustrie8fjl bat as ta:r u I k:nowlJ ftOthi.n8' baa 001118 ot thiso It men W8~ tmined

to:lt better and more stable jobs!'! the other social changes - the etabil1t7 and

immobility' would DOt be so dif'fioult Q If barrio industries we~ elltabliahed

sueb as those oraft industries the Pesos Corps ball set up with outlet. in the

United States f pemapllJ a communitY' spi:dt a:n.d pride would developg be.idee pm""

viding incomeo

Perhaps most importut is edv.oation for the ohildrenQ MariDa~ al'WaJ"S

stre.sed the 'benet1t. the children would gain in the new hous.sQ Yet the new

sohool .et up tor them demands a monthly tuition ot a.t least 15 pellJOs per child

(IPDre tor hil#ler grades) which will make this school prohibitive tor most ot the

Cawpdte. ohildreno The school SJa.d pa.rocbial oenter2J built by the Carvahal pa:p~r

ooapa:ny (la.r&est in Colombia) ia stalfed by several Amerioan nun. who teel al80

that the tuition is defeating the paposeo 1'he program was structured. 1D the

traditional Colom.bian way .... with lack. of smphasifJ on the earliest grade.o In a

communit7 where a.1l\¥)st no one has had more ·cha.n a tirst grade eduoationp onlY'

1 first grade olass haa been provided@ and one olass for each IUCc••81ft gmde

up to the firat year or baoh:l.llerato 0 Thi,e means ae;ain that the children of the

very poor will be 'bypassed .... children who oan atford it from other coDlllUDities

will get the priVilege of going to this 190110010 Unleas some better ed~ationa1

pro~ which will reach these va'1.'$' poor ohildrcm ie develop.d.~ their po.aibiliti••

tor ever esoaping their poverty and making sooial change. are nilo !iewhomea do

not me.. new lives unless !netttutions whioh can structure aDd pre,a:a... them are

aleo pro"ridedo
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This paper 18 a deaaz:t1p1;ive a-iiudy, based on pa1't101pant observation"

of a lnW'er Glass urban commun1t;y 121 a rapidq e&PaDiing latin American

o!:li7o An attempt has been made to drmr upon the hwothesea tested in

othe urban centers 1n Iatin .Anuario&;fI in the hopes or bringing the

pe:rt1oular ccmmnm1t7 ot FUsrto ~·il'1O into the perspective ot urban

growth elsewhere. :rn thiB way it vas hoped tmt the problems of both

theO\f'8rg8neralization aDd lack ot generali-.t1on that ohare.oter1_~

latin Amet'ican social studie., wou:ld be meto

Rather than reviGW the \'11'OtbGCG~ and descriptions developed in

-the pape~, -I wouJd l1bl to conclude by raising s~ -brctl<l- CJuest10D8

lJUgg88ted b;y iJle data I have presented-o lit the llght ot, tor examp~,

~~ d~or:tDgJ.y inadequate eduea:t.io!1Ql facilit1f11J, tlle 8W1pio1on ot~

J1ealth e8"1~r ~ 'the Jack of real self-help on the part ot the barrio

~, ,Q.nCl all the other concomitants of the culture fjt POYe:'t7 that

(lOll.ld.natu the barrl0~ it B$~ to me thtt th8 most sirpdticsnt quest1~

18 that or -~ direction ot chsng.~ 'What does the fttt;ure hoid tar ~.

1m.ponriahed people 1n a vor¥ ot e.d'ft11e1ng 1n1ustr1al technologt, ~

.pand1Jig met:ropolises" and conflicting poli:ttiCt\l ideolog1_' HOW' will

.~ be eU~l from the outside or inside" V'lolentq or~

The cu. of CaUtiulta~ be enlightening. ~ .ar1t,. group aid

~ haTe combined to CO!U$ to the aid of slum dwe:J.1e'rs. Hov

effective trbia aid will be remains to ooseeDo A.l.reed3' bard.DId tv low
'~e ~le~ wt~ .

income aDd unemploy.mant, it seams to :me l:tkeq thatA tlie tvent,....",..ar
to *,w~

hou81rJg purohase agreem.eDt~villo~ increase that burden. ~ will



~

probably be forced to abandon t.bs "110W liveD", in the f'orm ot new

b.ourJtNa, offered to them bT those dU"00ting'them, end the problem ot
\

PO'te:M#y vill not be solYed. The a.lternat1vo o~ revolution open to these

people, vh:lle not mcessariq aOCGss1bJ.e or ewfl des1red by them, 18

net hCM8V'er, to be diacotmtad. lot does remain evident to me however,

tha't peacefUl c01'J8'truct1ve ebaDge will not ~, whether from the

tOP at' bottom, UhlefJ8 DeW channels ot economic am educational oppor

tum:ty become avsi1e.ble to the 1mpov'$r1shed mas••, and theT, on the1r

parlt. develop the 1ncent1V0 to help th0meelwso
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